


Zerox in Cordura with GQ SAC and Fury main. 

SERVlCEFROM 'А' ТО 'D' · 
Nineteen years in our sport has 

provided TSE with а wealth of experience 
ш the deve\opтent and тanufacture of 
parachute equipтent ... an enthusiasт 
and coттitment producingTHE coтplete 
service. А service second to nопе. Th1s in 

· tum тeans thatyou сап Ье confident in the 
knowledge thatwith TSEyou are using the 
best avaiiaЫe. froт that initial Plfthrough 
to SC R and beyond ... 

Staff qua\ifications are тоге than 
iтpressive. 4 F АА Master Riggers ( 4 ВРА 
Adv. Rigger/Exaтiners). with а collective 
total of over 6000 juтps oversee al\ 
aspects of the production. тaintenance 
and repair operation at the Ioft. Every care 
is taken to ensure that each rig froт TSE 
тeets the highest possiЬ\e standards. froт 
basicS/L to the тost advanced asseтЬ\ies 
on today·s тarket. 

Mr. Walter GubЬins I.F.C. in this seasons 'Тhomas 
Tropical Кit' gets his knees together and boogies 
through South American skies. The large. furry rodent 
sleepшg under his hatwas а giftfrom а grateful Brazilian 
2 Way Sequential Team. 

Suitby SymЬiosis · Make-up Ьу Mandy · Photo Ьу Leo 

QUALПY AND RELlABlllТYYOU 
CANTRUSТ 

lt shou\d соте as no suфrise to find 
out that we have supp\ied student freefall 
rigs (including AFFkitdeveloped byTSE 
foruse in this country), to the тajority of 
British clubs. Of the largest тШtаrу and 
civШan centres. АРА at Netheravon. 
RAFSPA atWeston. S\ipstreaт 
Adventures. Headcom Р.С. and 
Peterborough Р.С.. al\ useequipтentfroт 
TSEfor advanced students.lf you·vejust 
соте through the Cat systeт. the chances 
are that TSE were helpшg you progress. 

And it doesn't stop there ... 
At the top of the range, the TSE 

CНASER still тaintains its position as the 
best -selling state of the art rig in the U .к, 
with over 1500 now in the possession of 
sоте of the country's finest skydivers. 

FOLLOWTHE LEADERS 
The British 4 and 8 way teaтs don't 

таkе decisions light\y conceming new 
equipтent. Nor do the Royal Marines. 
Their decision is таdе based upon sound 
knowledge and experience. TSEwere 
p\eased to supply theт with al\ their 
requireтents. 

Sports 
Equipment. 

Leather Chaserwith Firelite Reserve and /1'\averick Main 

THEAGURES 
Whilst our quality wШ never Ье 

sacrificed for bargain-baseтent prices. 
take a \ook at ourПst in this issue andyou'l\ 
see just how coтpetitive it is. GENUINE 
affi\iation with тajor U .S. тanufacturers 
together with coтprehensive currency 
handling facШties. еnаЬ\е sтooth. cost 
effective transactions to Ье таdе on either 
side of the Atlantic. 

No тatter if it's а purchase. repack or 
repair. TSEwПI coтe through with service, 
quality and а keen price .. .fast. 

Give Chris or Derek а call on 
0262 678299/602489 orwrite/drop in for details and information packs 

THOMAS SPORTS EQUIPMENT · PlNFOLD LANE · BRlDllNGТON · N. HUMBERSIDE · УОlб SXS 
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EDIТORAL 

То everything there is а season, but it is possiЫe to fail to notice that the 
season has changed. How does anybody know when that time has come? 

When 1 took over as editor six years, or thirty seven magazines ago, 1 
appreciated that 1 was following а tradition of long running editors. Му 
predecessor Charles Shea-Simonds had been editor for eight years, John 
Meacock before him, three. 1 felt it а great honour to Ье given the responsibility 
of editing the best sport parachutist magazine in the world. 

То the majority of В.Р.А. members the magazine is the most tangiЫe item 
they get for their subscription. ln а fast moving, ever changing sport, it is 
important that the editor of Sport Parachutist is in touch with the members, 
conscious of the changes in equipment, trainlng, techniques and above all, the 
views of the membership. 

The magazine is the voice of the membership, with an opinion, and an 
independence separate from the council or В.Р.А. office. То achieve this 
successfully an editor has to devote а consideraЫe amount of time and effort 
keeping his finger on the pulse so that the magazine reflects what is currently 
happening in the sport. 

Because 1 can no longer devote the time 1 consider is necesary for an editor 
to do the job efficiently, this issue is the last puЫished under my editorship. 
Those six years have given me great satisfaction. 1 hope the magazine has kept 
расе with а sport, that recently has taken а quantum leap forward, and that in 
our small way we have had а contribution to make in that leap. 

The magazine has always been а team effort, so сап 1 say а puЫic thani< you 
to Ray Maguire, who always does а very efficient job as advertising manager, 
and never fails to leap to our support when the Philistines attack. То Rob 
Colpus who for six years has edited Кit News (now handed over to Dave 
Morrls). Rob was always there to defend the independence of the magazine if 
needed. 

А special thank you to Phil Wells who has never failed to amaze me with the 
bottomless pit of ideas from which he creates his cartoons. 1 always knew when 
it was time for the next magazine, Phil's cartoons came in the post that 
morning. Thanks Phil. 

То the regular contributors, particularly the photographers, all of whom 
have helped to give the magazine the reputation of having the greatest 
skydiving photographs in the world. Кеер 'em coming in Guys (and Gals, sorry 
M andy!). 

Finally 1 sincerely hope that the new editor continues the important tradition 
of independence. 

As 1 said at the beginning "to everything there is а season", this season lasted 
six years. Time for а change! DAVE WATERMAN 

Dave Ruffell gets an unusual picture of в 

Trl Down Plane over Brldllngton. Malibu 
team, Dave Johnston, Nlck Johnston and 
John Lockwood are the suЬjects. Next 
1tep а Ouadro Down Plane. То quote 
Mike Smllh on Radio One, "They're all 
mad." 
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assistant. 
,._L _, "_n concentrated on the three ways to make 

jump, static line, tandem and AFF, succeeded in 
getting over the thrill and enthusiasm of the first jump . Director Dave Waterman said, "1 wanted the viewersitting 
at horni,1n his or her armchair to iclentify with the first 
timers we filmed and think, if сап do that so сап 1! lt looks fwn." 

Ch� Four 
the spOrt receiving most cha to make an 

sports took 
Sport lilAI'J:tr.nl 

Jane Вuckle wl1h her own 'toy Ьоу' cemera asslstant Jeff Colllns, 
durtng thelr tandem jump and after landing off the DZ as а result of 
а Ь8d spot Janel What dld you do to get hlm so dlrty? 



Z-HILLS CHANGES NAME 
Zephyrhil/s Parachute Ceпtre, Florida, which was 

receпtly devastated Ьу fire, has поw riseп from the ashes 
uпder а new апd appropriate паmе 'Phoeпix'. 

Judging Ьу the tопе of а recent press haпdout, Ьig 
plaпs are afoot for Phoenix which could Ье summed up 
as "today Florida, tommow the world." 

по 
т eeside on а мrfAi!lr&aJ 
wiпds meant �W\'j)qet_.1 
the new aircraft. 
was an 8-way att�eroи;. 
Bedigan going low, cunhвllrd 
home smiliпg after thealf'1arti1Jic!IIJ 
lifts went up altogether, 

POPS CHANGE 
For the past eighteen moпths 1 have assisted 

Charlle Bell with the admiпistratioп of Parachutists 
Over Phorty Society UK. Charlie has r�cently stepped 
dowп апd 1 have takeп оп the position of Ноп. 
Treasurer/Secretary. 1 would Ье grateful if this letter 
could Ье puЫished iп the magaziпe, so that jumpers 
over the age of forty with ап iпterest in POPs or апу 
queries might care to coпtact me at the address 
below. Also, would you kiпdly amend PQPs entry оп 
the club page in the magazine. 
GRAHAM ST. CLAIR, Hon Treasurer/Secretary, 
POPs, 37 Fettiplace Road, Witпey, Oxon. ОХ8 5AS. 

lVIal 

�? 
TH€Rf"S SoMETfilt-11 

SРооку Авоuт -тнс: 1'\JEW 
Рн.от • 1т ':s ыот н 's 
ORIENTAL APPEFI�ANCE
P€RHAPS 1T"s 'Тне 

I<AMI- KAz 1 HfAJ>8ANJ>. 
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...__-BOUNCES ВАСК!-...... 
• July 17th-20th 198 7 • 

· Friday: Registration and Fun Jumping · Saturday: Competition · 

· Entrants Cat 6 and above · We'll have three Aircraft · 

· Bar-8-Q · Wild Parties · As much drink as you сап рау for · 

· Camping and Cheap Accommodation · 

· For details call А1 Skydiving on (07677) 7065 · 



, 

CL UBS AND CENTRE S 

А 1 SKYDIVING CENTRE 

We have access to assault courses. а 
Ski s/ope апd lots of fип thiпgs to do 
оп wet апd wiпdy days, whilst sti/1 
haviпg uпrestricted airspace for 
skydiviпg days. 
А1 Skydlvlng Centre, 
'Rectory Fann', AЬЬotsley, 
Huntingdon, CamЬs. РЕ19 4UE 
Tel: Great Gransden (07677) 7065 

BLACK KNIGHTS 

PARACHUTE CENTRE 

Week-eпd ceпtre, first jump SL 
courses, radios апd aerocoпicals. 
Taпdem Courses, SL & FF progress
ioп to category 10. RW апd CRW 
iпstruction. Cessпa 185 (iпflight 
door). SL & FF kit hire. Accuracy pit, 
сапtввп, washiпg апd toilвt facilities. 
Campiпg апd caravaпs оп DZ, В & В 
/оса/. 
Contact ВоЬ Parry 
Patty's Fann, Hillam Lane, 
Cockemam, Nr. Lai"'CВВter. 
Tel: weekend 052�791820 
mldweek 051-924 5560 

BORDER PARACHUTE 

CENTRE 

/п Ьeautiful Northumbriaп couпtry
side. 207, fu/1 вquipmвпt, free hirв, 
RW!CRW lпstructioп, Тапdвт. Visi
tors wвlcome, по memЬership fees. 
Ceпtre has superb accommodatioп 
(Ьookiпg esseпtial), Ваг, Restauraпt, 
Entвrtainmвnts. Weekend and mid
wввk (summer). 
Border Parachute Centre, 
Dunstanburgh House, Embleton, 
Alnwlck, NorthumЬertand NE66 3XF 
Tel: (0665 76) 588 or 433 

BRITISH PARACHUTE 

SCHOOL 

Орвп daily. First jump courses апd 
accelerated freefa/1 courses. Traiп
iпg for progressioп jumps апd 
relative work always availaЬ/в. 
Cessпa 206 апd lslaпder. Accuracy 
pit. Buпkhouse with showвrs апd 
саfв оп DZ. 
Brftlsh Parachute School, 
Тhе Control Tower, Langar Alrfleld, 
Langar, Nottingham. 
Tel: 0949 60878 

BRITISH SKYSPORTS 

PARACENTRE 

Ореп 7 days, 3 Aircraft, Accommo
datioп, Frвв Campiпg, Ваг, Сапtееп. 
RW апd CRW Coachiпg, Experi
eпced Equipmвпt. Тапdвт ridвs апd 
вvaluatioп coursвs availaЬ/в. Pro
grвssiпg studeпts very wв/сотв. 
Brftlsh Skysports Paracentre, 
Brfdllngton Aerodrome, Bridllngton, 
East Yorklhlre. Tel: (0262) 677367 

CAPITAL SCHOOL OF 

PARACHUTING 

Loпdoп's closest свпtrв. lslaпdвr 
aircraft апd licвпsвd Ьаг. S/L 
Courses, progressioп апd taпdem 
availaЬ/в. Spllt DZ has ObVIOUS 
disadvaпtagвs but why поt рау а 
visit. Some coпsidвr us а frieпdly 
Ьипсh - you may Ьв plвasaпtly 
surprised. 
Capltal Clty Parachutlng 
Blggln Hlll Alrport, Blggln Hlll, 
Kent TN16 3BN. 
Tel: (0959) 74418 

CORNWALL 

PARACHUTE CENTRE 

ls diffвrвпt, it's aЬout рворlе, епjоу
тепt, safety. Not just уоиг average 
ceпtre. С182, Video, Taпdem jump
iпg, fiпest equipmeпt, campiпg, 
chalets, В & В, good food, friвпdly 
staff. Daily 9.00 a.m. uпtil sunsвt. 
Please coпtact Secretary Liпda Ruth 
Graпt. 
Comwall Parachute Centre, 
Frans Ranch, Old Naval Alrfield, 
St. Merryn, Comwall. 
Tel: 0841 540691 

DORSEТ PARACHUTE 

CENTRE 

Свssпа 182, RW апd studeпt traiп
iпg. Frieпdly DZ, competitive rates, 
haпdy /оса/ В & В or campiпg with 
showers пеагЬу, good puЬs. Сап
tввп оп DZ орвп Wвd/Fri, Sat/Suп, 
just riпg. 
Dorset Parachute Centre, 
Веrе Farm, Bere Regls, Dorset. 
Tel: 0929 471939 

DUNKESWELL 

INTERNATIONAL SKY

DIVING CENTRE 

Frieпdly fu/1 time club with basic 
courses and taпdem jumpiпg avail
aЬie а/1 уваr rouпd. Studeпt pro
grвssioп, RW апd CRW iпstruction, 
ассигасу pit. Studeпt апd гат air kit 
available. Overnight accommoda
tioп, В & В пваrЬу, сапtвеп, bar апd 
campiпg оп DZ, Свssпа 206. Non 
тетЬегs welcomв. 
D.I.S.C., Dunkeswell Alrfleld, 
Nr Honlton, Devon. 
т el: 040 489 350 

EAGLESCOТТ 

SKYDIVERS 

А wевквпd club which catвrs for а/1 
lвvels with а great club atmosphвrв. 
1st jump, RW, CRW tuition. Cessпa 
182, campiпg, В & В, ипЬеаtаЬ/ериЬ 
апd grub. Altвrnativв аdvвпtигв 
activitiвs Ьу thв sва. 
Eaglescott Skydlvers, 
9 Weirslde Way, Sllverfeat Estate, 
BamstaЬie, Devon ЕХ37 7RB. 
Tel: 0271 75000 

EAST COAST 

PARACHUTE CENTRE 

Siпgle eпgine aircraft, twiп when 
пecessary. Studeпt апd advaпced 
parachute kit hire. Style, accuracy 
апd rвlativв work iпstruct10n. Wввк
епd courses ( рrв-рага traiпiпg avail
aЬ/e mid-week). Nоп memЬers 
wвlcome. 
East Coast Parachute Centre, 
Oaklngton Alrfleld (Milltary), 
Longstanton, Cambrfdge. 
contact address: W.P. Slattery, 
8 Bums Crescent, Chelmsford, 
СМ2 OTS. Tel: (0245) 268772 

FALCON PARACHUTE 

CLUB 

Offвrs parachutiпg for alllevels iп the 
NE of Scotlaпd. Facilitiвs availaЬ/e 
iпclude 1st jump courses, RW 
lпstruction. Свssпа 206 апd а good 
club atmosphere. 
Falcon Parachute Club, 
Fordoun Aerodrorne, Fordoun, 
Klncardlnshlre. Tel: 0224 587096 

FL YING TIGERS 

SKYDIVING CENTRE 

Ввg/ппегs coursвs, AFF, taпdem, 
RW, CRW instructioп, kit hirв. 
Restauraпt, Ьаг, campiпg availaЬ/e, 
accommodatioп пеагЬу. 180, ls
laпder апd Gazellв always availaЫв. 
Орвп weeкeпds апd eveпiпgs. 
Flylng Tlgers Skydlvlng Centre, 
Goodwood Alrfleld, Nr Chlchester, 
West Sussex. Tel: Kevin Mcllwee, 
(0243) 780ЗЗЗ 

FIFE PARACHUTE 

CENTRE 

Fu/1 timв 9 to dusk. Caters for first 
jumps, progгessioп, RW, CRW, taп
dem. Facilities iпclude bar, restauraпt 
two aircraft, campiпg facilities, В & В 
/oca/ly, питегоиs bad weather facili
ties пваrЬу. 
Flfe Parachute Centre, 
Flfe Alrport, Glenrothes, Flfe. 
Tel: 0592 756609П53792 

HALFPENNY GREEN 

PARACHUTE CENTRE 

Тhв Midlaпds оп/у fufl·time свпtrв. 
Орвп 6 days, lslaпder, С182, accur
acy pit, SL/FF kit hirв. RW, CRW, 
AFF iпstructioп. Washiпg/toilet facil
ities, restauraпt а/1 day, campiпg 
availaЬ/e. 9 miles Wolverhamptoп. 
Halfpenny Green Parachute Centre, 
Тhе Alrfield, BoЬЬington, 
Nr StourЬridge, West Mlclands. 
Tel: (038 488) 293 

HEADCORN 

PARACHUTE CENTRE 

Fu/1 time, 9 to dusk, very activв mid
week. А/1 lвvвls of iпstructioп/pro
gressioп, AFF, RW, Stylв, Accuracy. 
Experieпced staff, 2 lslaпders, video, 
tвam rates. Сапtееп, free accommo
datioп. ЕvвгуЬоdу wвlcome. 
Headcom Parachute Club, 
The Airfield, Headcom, Kent. 
Tel: 0622 890862 

HEREFORD 

PARACHUTE CLUB 

Begiппers courses with fu/1 
Begiппers coursвs with fu/1 pro
grвssion. SL/FF Aвrocoпicals, AAD's 
Radios, RW/CRW coachiпg, taпdem, 
fu/1 kit hire, cutaway rig. Visitors (С 
liceпce plus) wвlcomв. Сапtееп, Ьаг, 
toilets, showers, accommodatioп, 
accuracy pit, 2 С20б's. Closed 
Moпdays. 
Hereford Parachute Club, 
ShoЬdon Alrfleld, Nr Leomlnster, 
Herefordshlre HR6 9NR. 
Tel: 056 881 551 

IPSWICH PARACHUTE 

CENTRE 

Орвп 6 days а week (closed 
Tuesdays). lslandвr апd Cherokee 
Vl pвrmaпeпtly available - Studвпt, 
RW апd CRW iпstructioп Ьу fu/1 time 
staff, accuracy pit, вхсвllвпt rigging 
facility. Food, accommodatioп, 
campiпg апd bar оп drop zопе. 
lpswlch Parachute C.ntre, 
lpswich Alrport, Nacton Road, 
lpswlch IРЗ 9QF. Tel: 0473 76547 

LINCOLN PARACHUTE 

CENTRE 

Fu/1 time apfJГovвd свпtrе - spвcial 
studeпt/group course ratвs. Hвlmet 
radios апd AAD's оп а/1 studeпt 
equipmвпt. Hot driпks, sпacks, limit
ed accommodatioп availaЬ/e. No 
club membership or kit hirв chargвs. 
Llncoln Parachute Centre, 
Sturgate Aerodrorne, Upton, 
GainsЬorough, Llncs. DN21 5РА. 
Tel: 0427 83 620 

LONDON PARACHUTE 

SCHOOL - CHARITY 

PARACHUTING 

Weekeпd club for studвпt parachut
ists. Farmlaпd DZ, hвight restrictioп, 
по accommodatioп. Not еvвгу week
eпd, advise tе/врhопв Ьвfоrвhапd. 
GQ Aвrocoпicals, radios, boots, 
jumpsuits, helmets loaпed free. 
London Parachute Schooi/Charity 
Parachutlng, РО Вох 30, AЬingdon, 
Oxon ОХ14 1DX. 
Tel: AЬingdon (0235) 24725 (24 hrs) 



CL UBS AND CE NTRE S 

LONDON SKYDIVING 
CENTRE " 
1st juтp courses, S/L, AFF, tапdет. 
Fu/1 tiтe ceпtre, Skyvaп апd 
Cessпas. New c/ubhouse with 
showers, ассоттоdаtiоп, сапtееп, 
bar, kit hire, сатрiпg. Easily access
iЬ/e froт Lопdоп апd the Midlaпds, 
c/ose М1 (J13/14). 
The London Skydlving Centre, 
Cranfield Airport, Cranfield, Bedford 
МК43 ОдР. Tel: (0234) 751866. 

MIDLAND PARACHUTE 
CENTRE 
Skydive МРС. Great weekeпd club. 
/slaпder, free kit hire, video апd 
tапdет plus S!L апd progressioп/ 
RW juтpiпg. Buпkhouse & showers, 
bar апd cafe оп airfield. А/1 welcoтe. 
Ноте DZ of the S/ug Brothers! 
Midland Parachute Centre, 
Long Marston Airfield, 
Stra«ord-on-Avon, Warks. 
Tel: 0789 297959 

NORTHERN 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Ореп every weekeпd. 2 aircraft, 
accuracy pit, clubhouse, cafe оп 
сатр. Frieпdly atтosphere, поп 
тетЬеrs таdе very welcoтe. CRW 
/RW iпstructioп, air video avai/able. 
В & В апd free сатрiпg off сатр. 
Northem Parachute Centre, 
Topclitfe Airfield, Nr. Thirsk. 
Tel: 0845 - 577371 ext. 367 

NORTH WEST 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Situated iп fabu/ous Lakeland 
Sceпery. Ореп weekeпds апd Ьапk 
holidays. Studeпt progressioп, RW, 
CRW, BN /s/aпder, kit hire, accuracy 
pit, саtееп, toilets, shower. Buпk
house апd сатрiпg оп the airfield. 
North West Parachute Centre, 
Cark Airfield, Flookburgh, 
Nr Grange-over-Sands, Cumbria. 
Tel: Weekends 044853 672/555 
Tel: Weekdays 0772 720848 

PEГERBOROUGH 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Fu/1 tiтe ceпtre. Shorts Skyvaп, RW 
iпstruction. Grouпd to Air & Air to Air 
Video, uпrestricted altitude, ассот
тоdаtiоп, free сатрiпg, bar, food, 
AFF, tапdет. Fifteeп years uп
rivalled experieпce. 
PeterЬorough Parachute Centre, 
Sibson Airfield, Wansford, 
PeterЬorough. Tel: Elton (08324) 490 

RN & RM SPA 
S/L progressioп, free fa/1 progressioп 
AFF, accuracy pit, CRW. Traiпiпg Ьу 
Europe's тost experieпced апd 
successful juтpers, air to air video, 
kit hire (rouпd & square), Cessпa 182 
(iп flight door). Ваг, сапtееп, free 
showers, сатрiпg. 
Dunkeswell Airfield, Dunkeswell, 
Honitor, Devon. 
Tel: Luppitt (040 489) 697 

SCOТТISH PARACHUTE 
CLUB 
Ореп weekeпds апd тost puЬ/ic 
holidays. С206 апd С207, а/1 types of 
traiпiпg, best of facilities iпcludiпg: 
Fап Traiпer- Gravel Pit- 2 Traiпiпg/ 
Lecture Rooтs - Air to Air Video -
Electroпic Pad - Сапtееп - Louпge 
Area - Packiпg ТаЬ/еs. 
Scottlsh Parachute Club, 
Strathallan Airfield, Auchterader, 
Perthshire. Tel: 07646 2572 -
Weekends. 

SLIPSTREAM 
ADVENTURES 
With 4 fu/1 tiтe AFF lпstructors (5 
тоге оп са//) апd 8 AFF Rigs at our 
disposal, Slipstreaт offer you out
staпdiпg iпstructioп. We operate fu/1 
tiтe with the use of а/1 Headcorn's 
facilities. 
Slipstream Adventures, 
The Airfield, Headcom, 
Kent TN27 9НХ 
Tel: 0622 890641/890862 also 
Тhurston Parachute Club 
Tel: 0264 - 772124 

SWANSEA PARACHUTE 
CLUB 
Ореп 7 days а week. Cafeteria апd 
/iceпsed bar, s/eepiпg bag ассот
тоdаtiоп · availaЬ/e. Сатрiпg апd 
caravaпs - April to Septeтber. 
AADs, пеt skirts, radios, RAPS/ 
WARP/RW/AFF. Accuracy pit, С206, 
а/1 juтpers welcoтe. 
Swansea Parachute Club, 
Swansea Airport, 
Fairwood Common, Swansea, 
West Glamorgan, SA2 7JU. 
Tel: (0792) 296464 

THRUXТON 
PARACHUTE CLUB 
Ореп daily, everyoпe welcoтe. Fu/1-
tiтe staff апd riggiпg Ioft. Cessпa 
206 апd lslaпders. SL апd FF kit hire, 
RW апd CRW iпstructioп, pit оп DZ. 
Сапtееп, washiпg & toilet facilities. 
Thruxton Parachute Club, 
Thruxton Airfield, Andover, Hants. 
SP11 8PW. Tel: 0264 77 2124 

WILD GEESE TRAINING 
CENTRE 
Ореп 7 days а week, ассоттоdа
tiоп, fu/1 тeals, studeпt courses, 
traiпiпg to Cat. 10 staпdard, RW апd 
CRW iпstructioп, kit hire, Cessпa 182 
plus 206, пight jumps, charity fuпd 
raisiпg. Nоп тетЬеrs wе/соте. 
Wild Geese, Northem lreland, 
contact: Dave Penny, 27 Drumeil Rd, 
Aghadowey, Coleraine, 
С. Londonderry. 
Tel: Head Office (026 585) 669 
DZ (026 585) 609 

ARMY PARACHUTE ASSOC. 
The Commandant, JSPC Airfield 
Camp, Netheravon, Salisbury, 
Wilts. SP4 9NF. Tel: Bulford Camp 
(09803) 3371 ext 245/277 

BADMINTON PARACHUTE 
CLUB 
Badminton, Avon. Tel: 045 421 486 
contact: John Davis, New Villas, 
Badminton, Avon. 
Tel: 045 421 249/379 

BLACKPOOL PARACHUTE 
CENTRE 
Blackpool Airport, Blackpool, 
Lancs. Tel: 0253 41871 

CYPRUS COMBINED 
SERVICES PARACHUTE 
CLUB (CCSPC) 
CJSATC Pergamos Camp 
BFPO 58. Tel from UK: 0103574 
530000 ext 337/245 
contact: Club CCI 

DONCASTER PARACHUTE 
CENTRE 
Doncaster Airport, Bawtry Road, 
Doncaster. Tel: 532636/537085 

JOINT SERVICE PARACHUTE 
CENTRE, HONG KONG 
Borneo Lines, BFPO 1 
Tel: 0-983 7221 

LEEDS BRADFORD 
FREEFALL CLUB 
Topcliffe Airfield, NrThirsk, North 
Yorkshire. Tel: 0 845 577371 ех 259 
contact: Secretary lngrid Jones 
201 Hall Lane, Horsforth, Leeds 
LS18 SEG. Tel: 0532 586256 

MANCHESTER FREEFALL 
CLUB 
Contact: 9 St. Andrews Road, 
Stretford, Manchester М32 9JE. 
Tel: 061-865 3912 (24 hours) 

OXON & NORTHANTS 
PARACHUTE CENTRE 
Hinton-in-the-Hedges Airfield, 
Steane, Nr Brackley, Northants. 
contact: М.Е. Bolton, 85 Oak Park 
Rd, Wordsley, Stourbridge, 
West Midlands DYB SYJ. 
Tel: (0384) 393373 

POPS UK 
Hon. Treas/Sec. Graham St. Clair, 
37 Fetti Place Road, Witney, 
Oxfordshire. 

RAFSPA 
Weston-on-the-Green, Nr Bicester, 
Oxon. Tel: 086 989 343 

RAPA JSPC (L), 4791 
SEENELAGER, 
Belefeldstr, Normandy, Kaserre. 
Tel: 01049 5254 82 2378 

ТНЕ RED DEVILS 
Queen's Parade, Aldershot, Hants 
Tel: (0252) 24431 ext 4600/4699 
contact: Red Devils, Browning 
Barracks, Aldershot, Hants. 

RMCS PARACHUTE CLUB 
South Cerney, Gloucestershire. 
Tel: 0793 782551 ext 2566 

SCOTТISH SPORT 
PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
Alison А. Gilmour, 5 Comely Bank 
Row, Edinburgh ЕН4 1 DZ. 
Tel: (031) 343 3227 
Video, поn members welcome. 

SHREWSBURY SKYDIVING 
CENTRE 
Forton airfield, Montford Bridge, 
Shrewsbury, Shropshire. 
Tel: (0743) 850622 

SILVER STARS PARA ТЕАМ 
RCT PARACHUTE CLUB 
Azimghur Barracks, Colerne, 
Nr Chippenham, Wilts. SN148QY. 
Tel: (0225) 743585/743446/743240 

SKYBIRD PARACHUTE 
SCHOOL 
Arborfield, Nr Reading, Berks. 
contact: The Lodge, Arborfield, 
Reading, Berks. RG2 9JS. 
Tel: Arborfield Cross (0734) 760584 

SOUTH WEST SKYDIVING 
CLUB 
Bodmin Flying Club, 
Cardinham, Bodmin. 
FFI Steve Whitehead (Secretary) 
Tel: 08405 538 

STAFFORDSHIRE SPORT 
SKYDIVERS 
Birmingham & Coventry 
lnterleasing FF Team 
9 Olympus Close, Allesley, 
Coventry. Tel: 0676 23351 

BRITISH COLLEGIATE 
PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

с/о Duncan Langhorn, 
Parachute Club, Students Union, 
Surrey University, Guildford, 

Surrey GU2 SXH. 

Affiliated Clubs: 

Bath College 
Bath University 
East Anglia University 
Exeter University 
Goldsmiths College 
lmperial College 
Lancaster University 
Leeds University 
Newcastle Polytechnic 
Newcastle University 
Nottingham University 
Oxford University 
Portsmouth Polyte>r.ilnic 

Sheffield University 
Surrey University 
Sussex University 
Strathclyde University 
Trent Polytechnic 
Wales Polytechnic 



ВУ DAVE M O R R I S  

Т Н Е S U Т Т О N F L О W-F О R М 
Ted Stroпg of Stroпg Eпterprtses апd Steve Suttoп of 

Toroпto, Сапаdа have produced, pateпted апd are поw test 
jumpiпg а пoп-rigid, wiпg-shaped parachute they claim is а 
пеw сопсерt in flight. 

Accordiпg to the latest press release from Stong Enterprtses 
the Suttoп Flow-form is а wiпg that is аЫе to accept the air it is 
passiпg through, апd use it to effect а staЫe апd coпtrolled 
flight iп drive or siпk. The caпopies have а much deeper 
aerofoil, measuriпg four feet at the deepest sectioп, а total of 
sixteeп suspeпsioп liпes iп two groups апd а surface area of 277 
square feet. 

Press release from Stroпg Eпterprises March 87· 
''Тhе тат mnovatюn with the FLOW-FORM parachute is the 
series of vents, called PRESSURE FLOW VENTS. that are 
designed to either accept ог expel a1r according to the mode of 
flight." 

The veпts are placed оп the top апd bottom surfaces. the 
iпside ribs апd the trailiпg edge. lt is reported to Ье more staЫe. 
more maпoeuvreaЫe апd easy to coпtrol giviпg flat turпs, soft 
орепiпg shock апd the aЬility to traпsitioп from fast forward 
flight to stпk without stalliпg апd without поtiсеаЫе surge. 

А сапору with those characteristics could certaiпly iпterest 
апуопе serious about their accuracy апd 1 will Ье eagerly 
waitiпg (well with iпterest) for апу further пews апd perhaps а 
сапору to arrange test jumps. 

More iпformation оп the FLOW-FORM parachute can Ье 
оЫаiпеd Ьу wrltlпg to STRONG ENTERPRISES, 11236 
Satellite Blvd .. Orlaпdo, Florida 32821 USA. 

Ted Strong jumping the Flow-Form 277 moonllght suit and 6-се/1 prototype. Photo Steve Sutton. demln tracer 

TALON RIPCORDS DEFECTIVE 
Approximately 130 Riggiпg lппovatioпs, Таlоп systems with 

serial пumЬers 0495 to 0623 are affected Ьу defective reserve 
ripcords. The ripcords have stпgle piпs that have Ьееп swaged 
�ncorrectly апd сап slide off the саЫе. leaviпg the рtп iп the 
closiпg loop. 

The rtpcords сап Ье eastly tdeпtified Ьу checkiпg the рiп for 
swagiпg marks апd testiпg the pull. А faulty ripcord will allow 
the саЫе to Ье removed from the рiп very easily апd the shaпk 
of the рiп will Ье perfectly rouпd without the swagiпg marks. lf 
you оwп а Таlоп get it checked' 

FIVE ТО SEVEN ТО NINE 
Wheп square caпoptes first started to take over from ·good 

old rouпds' the five-cell were the most popular, usually due to 
the pack volume апd weight. This suited the maпufacturers as 
far as coпstructioп was сопсеrпеd, they were easier апd 
cheaper to build; less fabric, fewer liпes, less labour апd less 
performaпcet 

As materials Ьесаmе Ьetter апd maпufacturiпg techпtques 
improved the seveп cell сапору justlfiaЬiy took over. The 
perfect сапору for mапу was апd still is the Pegasus, from а 
сотрапу theп kпоwп as Djaпgo, а seveп-cell which packed 
small, wetghed very little апd had а middle of the road 
performaпce to suit every disctpline. 

There поw seems to Ье а swing towards пtпe-cells. which 
seems а logical move wheп you coпsider that а пiпe-cell ts more 
compact iп coпstructioп giviпg greater rigidity. The пtпe-cell 
сапору is less susceptaЫe to distortioп апd more likely to retaiп 
the origiпal aerofoil sectioп desigпed, thus iпcreasiпg 
performaпce. 

The New Eпglaпd Parachute Сотрапу have Ьееп produciпg 
the Challeпger siпce 1985, а seveп апd пiпe-cell versюп are 
availaЫe although the пiпe-cell seems more popular. Desigпed 
Ьу Johп Eiff the Challeпger was the сапору used Ьу the US 
accuracy champioп iп 1985 апd has Ьееп at the forefroпt of 
competitlve accuracy ever siпce. 

Prectsioп have Ьееп very successful wtth the Raveп 1, 2, 3, 4, а 
raпge of caпoptes of varюus sizes but wtth the same рпсе апd 
all TS.O.'d as reserves. Followiпg that success Precisioп have 
released their пеw Falcoп raпge of пiпe-cells. desigп specifica
tioпs for the three models availaЫe are: 

Model Chord Sрап Aspect Recom-
Ratю mended Weoght 

175 8.24 21.25 2.58:1 122- 157 
195 8.69 22.44 2.58:1 136- 175 
215 9.13 23.56 2.58:1 150- 193 

Each model will Ье offered at the same retail price of $1,028 
USD, with по extra charge for custom colours апd а detovery 
time of about six weeks. 

ТНЕ DENIM RIG 
1 woпder what triggered the chaпge from practical platп ski

wear. to the аппuаl flood of пеw matertals апd desigпs that 
touch, поt опlу the ski market but every fashioп store, оп every 
street, 1п every major shopptпg area? .. . . . Just а thought. 

Colour co-ordiпatioп has occupied the time of all those who 
have fouпd themselves iп the positioп of actually orderiпg пеw 
kit. lt's gettiпg harder too, what did Непrу Ford say, "You сап 
have апу colour you like, as loпg as it's Ыасk.'' Well, we have the 
chotce поw to satisfy апуопеs taste IП fashioп, all the colours 
you сап tmagtпe, spaпdex апd F111 tailored suits апd поw from 
Traceair the Deпim Tracer апd matchiпg Mooпlight suit. 

Levi's reactioп wheп asked if they were iпterested was, "/ 
don't think skydiVing fits the image we would like to project. 
fresh, young, acllve and excitmg. ·· What do they kпow? 
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Dive into First! 

v.ou'll Ье dJad �ou dt•d �or the most complete selection ot equipment in the •� е _, . • mdustry, consult our 176 page catalog. 

para-qear � equipment со. 
Division of BACHMAN ENTERPRISES, INC. ' 

3839 W. O.AKTON STREET • SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076 US.A • (312) 679·5905 • TELEX: 724438 
Order Desk Toll Free Number: (800)323·0437 (Outslde llllnois Only) rniJ.1 ej II IEГ ,.,., � � -
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Member Parachule EquipmeПt lndustry Assn. 
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1 ат fully aware that parachutists \ � ONCE ТОО OFTEN do cover up for low openings поw � 
апd agaiп but iпstructors, take heed, with hogback coпversioп equipтent 

Оп а recent skydiviпg trip to Spaiп, 1 had а пasty experieпce that 1 
thought 1 should pass onto you. 1 
have Ьееп in the sport for aЬout six 
years and have over 1100 juтps to 
ту credit. Like тost experienced 
juтpers, 1 get Ьored uпder сапору, 
апd look for а little exciteтent to 
pass away the tiтe, опlу on this опе 
occasioп the сапору hit back. 

alti's are поt always reliaЫe! to Ье availaЫe soon. There is grouпd 

11 you experieпce а рrоЫет, get to grouпd апd grouпd to air radio, 

your alti checked апd haviпg Ьееп апd every desceпt is observed Ьу 

told that, Ьу поw 1 should kпow teleтeters. The club тетЬеrs have 

exactly what 250011. looks like, тost speпt the wiпter puttiпg а lot of hard 

of the Ыате falls оп те but 1 woпder work iп to ruппiпg power to our 

how тапу others would gues the buildiпgs and iпstaJiing ruпway 

height correctly under the sате lights. All of this dопе for the love of 

coпditioпs? (70 juтps). the sport апd for the Ьeпefit of all. 

Alter а relatively поrтаl 4-way RW 
dive 1 орепеd up at arouпd 2200ft. 1 
theп :>egan stalling out ту seven cell 
Firel.te. Alter а few поrтаl stalls, 1 
VJГapped aЬout 4 loops of brake lines 
arouпd ту hands апd was stalling 
the сапору out totally, so it was in 
fact flyiпg dowпward, tail first (we've 
all seen Dave Morris). 

JAMES KELSALL С7414 Сап Mr. Gubblпs explain his des-

P.S. The Ьest altiтeter iп the world is criptioп of the club as 'quaiпt'. (No 

your eyeballs! ofleпce Wally те ole' таtе!) 
Оп our course we were told поt to 

think of the weekeпd as а one juтp 
R ETENTION AGAIN course, but as aп iпtroductioп to the 

1 re-inflated the сапору, at what 1 
thought was а safe height of 1000ft. 
Ьу bringing ту haпds slowly Ьгсk up 
to the keepers (still with the wraps of 
lines around ту hands) so to re
inflate the сапору as geпtly as 
possible. Uроп doing this, the nose 
оп the left hand side of the сапору 
folded uпder, and got tangled 
around the froпt liпes. This iттedi
ately started а severe rotatioп, апd 
within two secoпds 1 was horizoпtal 
with the canopy. With the сапору 
rapidly rotating, the Ьrake liпes 
which were wrapped arouпd ту 
haпds, were gettiпg tighter апd 
tighter. lt took те а good few 
secoпds to unravel ту hands froт 
the liпes, апd 1 eveпtually тапаgеd 
to cutaway at 600ft. with а reserve 
ореп at 400ft. 

This тау sеет like а 'по kiddiпg 
there 1 was story', but it's just а 
warпiпg to all you hot square 
juтpers who thiпk playiпg arouпd 
with your сапору uпder 1000ft. is 
cool. 

Followiпg the receпt соттоtiоп 
aЬout reteпtion rates апd the direc
tion of our sport iп geпeral, 1 have 
decided to put реп to paper to 
express ту оwп persoпal views оп 
the probleт. 1 ат JO skygod (Cat. 7 
сотiпg up to Cat. 8), but siпce ту 
first juтp iп August 1985 1 have 
visited а variety of drop zones both 
full tiтe апd weekeпd, апd have 
developed а few opinioпs aпd/or 
iтpressioпs of ту оwп. 11 these are 
wildly inaccurate or offeпsive, 1 
apologise iп advance. 

1 feel that the таiп factors which 
aflect the reteпtioп rate iп sport 
parachutiпg are: 
1. the атоuпt of suitable weather, 
wiпd and cloud. 
2. the атоuпt of cash the juтper 
has to speпd оп parachutiпg. 
3. the aтount of tiтe the juтper is 
prepared to spend haпgiпg arouпd 

,for 1 and 2 аЬоvе. 
There is пothiпg you сап do aЬout 

the weather - it's ап occupatioпal 
hazard. 

Parachutiпg is very deтaпdiпg оп 
cash апd tiтe. lt сап take а whole 
weekend Ьuттiпg arouпd а DZ for 

TIM HOMER 04436 ап епd result of no juтpiпg dопе at 

ALTI FAILS 
all. This сап таkе еvеп the тost 
dedicated people а bit disillusioпed. !:20 сап easily Ье speпt iп а day, апd 

Just а liпe or two to briпg atteпtioп up to !:40 and !:50, depeпding where 
to ап iпcideпt iп which 1 was the таiп you juтp. 11 you are to keep up this 
subject. sort of fiпaпcial апd tiтe coпsuтiпg 

Duriпg а juтp froт 10 graпd, оп соттitтепt, you пееd to Ье either 
ту own, 1 had ап altiтeter failure. At very rich or very dedicated. 
а stage which 1 thought was close to 1 started parachutiпg at 8аdтiпtоп, 
deployтeпt, 1 glaпced at ту alti- а sтall club just north of Bristol. lt is 
тeter which read 3500ft. Lookiпg at ruп Ьу the club meтЬers for the club 
the grouпd, this didп't sеет far тетЬеrs, ореп weekends March to 
wroпg. А few secoпds later, l looked OctoЬer. There is а course тost 
agaiп wheп to ту horror the alti still weekends, but wheп there isп't а 
read 3500ft. 1 iттediately looked at course the club is ореп to апуоnе 
the grouпd which looked too Ьig for who waпts to соте апd juтp, so 
ту liking апd was сотiпg up fast. loпg as there isп't а backlog of 
lпstiпctively 1 pulled апd оп pilot- studeпt first tiтe juтpers who 
chute deployтeпt, the alti пeedle should соте first. The club is пoп
shot down to 1500ft. on full сапору profit making - any surplus is 
deployтeпt 1 was at aЬout 1100ft. ploughed straight Ьгсk iпto the club. 

The тoral of the story is пever At present the courses are fully 
Ьelieve 100% iп your altiтeter. lt is Ьooked for this year апd Ьookiпgs 
mechanical and mechaпical iпstru- are Ьеiпg таdе tor 1988. There is 
meпts do go wroпg поw апd agaiп. . free static liпe апd freefall kit hire 

sport. Froт the word go we were 
warпed aЬout the waitiпg arouпd 
апd the weather рrоЫетs. but told 
that if we wanted to coпtiпue iп the 
sport, the club had all the facilities 
required availaЫe and that we would Ье тost welcoтe to соте Ьгсk апd 
juтp agaiп. Вeing one of the people 
who decided to continue to juтp, 1 
fouпd that 1 was таdе very welcoтe 
with lots of help, advice апd patieпce. 
Big thank yous to everyoпe at 
8adтinton. 

1 have also dопе sоте juтpiпg at 
Netheravoп. Апуопе who says that 
"тilitary sport parachutiпg orgaпis
atioпs should not Ье involved in any 
torт of civiliaп sport parachutiпg 
withiп the UK", urgeпtly пееd their 
head ехатiпiпg. 1 have had sоте 
excelleпt tiтes at Nethers, апd Jiт 
Steele апd his staff do а sтashiпg 
job. Although it is а big busy drop 
zопе, the tuition and debriefiпg is 
excelleпt апd оп а persoпal опе-tо
опе Ьгsis. 

1 have paid betweeп L6 апd !:12 for 
equivalent studeпt juтps. Such price 
differeпces sеет hard to justify 
although if sотеопе is tryiпg to run а 
DZ full tiтe, 1 adтit it тау Ье hard to 
еаrп an honest crust - aeroplanes 
areп't cheap! 

As for those people who sit dowп 
to write in to the таg to criticise Leo 
апd Мапdу Dickinsoп, Pete Reynolds, 
Siтоп Ward etc. 1 feel that they are 
Ьеiпg а little uпfair, as at least these 
people are тaking а positive coпtri
butioп. Certaiпly iп ту progressioп 
last year these people helped/ 
iпspired те а great deal. Tryiпg to 
сопvеу to а persoп on the ground the 
exciteтeпt апd experieпce of freefall 
тust Ье, if aпythiпg, тоге tiтe апd 
топеу coпsuтiпg thaп ordiпary 
skydiviпg. 

Those who whiпge about пеw DZs 
орепiпg up апd closiпg existiпg 
опеs dowп, тust ask theтselves 
whether they are allowiпg their оwп 
objectives/тotives to ьесоте тоrе 
i тportant than those of the sport; i .е. 
persoпal profit agaiпst fuп апd 
skydiviпg. 11 you саппоt таkе an 
operation coттercially viaЫe, if you 
сап't таkе а liviпg at it, theп do it just 

for fuп. Doп't screw student juтpers 
for а sтall fortuпe and ignore theт 
because they are boriпg, today's 
Ьoriпg people are toтorrow's Nat
ioпal Chaтpioпs апd CCis. etc. 

11 sотеопе waпts to learп to fall 
out of а plane, they should do it at а 
proper club - поt traiп iп а sports hall, 
travelliпg halfway across the couпtry 
to jump, and theп Ье told that по-опе 
cares or сап do anything for their 
parachuting aspirations. 

Му feelings are that the sport is поt 
sick, just some of the attitudes within 
it are. Simoп Ward's тessage to get 
with 11 and Ьесоmе market and PR 
orieпtated is an excellent one. We 
need to look both inside and outside 
our sport to see where the probleт 
lies. Our passioп for skydiving 
should ensure that the rot does not 
set in. 

1'11 поw sit back and wait for апу 
observatюns, correctioпs, violent 
disagreeтents, banning lroт DZs 
etc. 

JOHN HOLDEN ВРА233813 
P.S. Brill film on Channel 4's 
Challenge for Sport thing - it left the 
other sports in the background. 

DZ ОР R ECANTS 
As an owner operator o f  а sтall 

parachute club in Dorset, J recently 
atteпded а meeting of the civilian 
drop zone operators committee. At 
that тeeting considerable concern 
was expressed at the nuтbers of 
civiliaпs attending тilitary ceпtres, 
either as students оп courses or as 
experienced juтpers. Who might 
otherwise attend civilian clubs and 
centres, were it not for the excellent 
facilities on ofler at such military 
ceпtres. Thus there was а geпeral 
feeliпg around the taЬie thзt а very 
sigпificant proportion of the meт
bership of the ВРА was being lost Ьу 
civilian clubs - who depend on that 
support for their very existance. 
There is little doubl that if all civiliaпs 
were prevented lroт attending тili
tary centres, they would Ье obliged 
to turn to civilian clubs for their 
coпtinued enjoyment of the sport. 

At that тeeting it was decided to 
request that the military organisa
tions cease all involvement in sport 
parachuting for civilians, in the UК. 
Since that tiтe 1 have considered the 
full iтplications of such an action, 1 
поw feel that it would be devisiveaпd 
daтaging in the extreтe to the 
association. 

Over the years we have enjoyed an 
excellent relatioпship betweeп the 
civiliaп and тilitary orgaпisations. 
Considerable joint liaison оп the 
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���� 
developmeпt of the sport has taken couпtry and not the 1st, which maпufacturers attemptiпg to shorteп 
place 1n the last lweпty years, this iпcideпtally is the Scottish Baton delivery times апd AFF operators lo 
relatioпship is поw iп jeopardy and Twirliпg Assoc1atioп, апd if you don't question, поt lhe total cost of the 
as such 1 саппоt coпliпue to support believe me see Slmon Bernes' course, but the amount Ьeing 
the idea that civilians should Ье article in The T1mes from the 7th charged for rejumps оп levels four to 
preveпted from JUmping at military March. seven. Blue Skies, 
ceпtres. Ваtоп Twirliпg may поt Ье qшte as 

lf 1 appear to Ье 'chaпgiпg horses much fuп as skydiv1пg bul at least its 
in m1d-stream', theп so Ье it. М у main cheap. 
concern is for the good of the Yours jumping (1 hope) апd not 

OAVE MORRIS 
Aclion Enlerpr1se L1miled 

associalioп апd the sport iп geпeral. l twirling. W AR Р О К. 
сап see по value 1п caus1пg а great THOMAS PAGE 
deal of ill feeliпg Ьеtwееп orgaпls
atюпs to по avail 

Like mosl club operators 1 kпow 
опlу too well the proЬiems faciпg 
struggliпg clubs, we iп Oorset have NOT ТОО D EAR? 
had more than our fair share of 
hardships апd were it поt for the swift 
interveпtюп of Топу Knlght at 
lpswich апd the Royal A1rforce Sport 
Parachutiпg Association, our club 
would поt exist at all!!! 

МАС McLAUGHLIN 02916 

ТОО DEAR? 

As а veteran of one Tandem Jump 
(wilh The Flying Tigers) and having 
committed myself lo an AFF course 
al the same excellenl (plug. plug -
how aЬoul а discounl Kevin) centre, 1 
was very interested to read Derek 
Thorne's article in your February 
issue. 

The appeal of skydiving is obvious 
- even enough lo overcome the 
warnings against ram-air systems (О. Thorn & С. Shea-Simmonds) the 
accidents of the two first timers 
(Sport Parachutist Feb.), parental 
tut-tuls etc. bul possiЬiy not enough 
to overcome the costs:-
AFF - 1:1,000 (approx) plus any 
rejumps. 
Complete Rig - 1:1,000 
WARP - f500 
All necessary gear - f:'s depending 
on requirements. 
Plus any unknown costs 1 don't yet 
know about. Bul the whole layout ts 
at least f.З,ООО just to get going. 

Now. two suggestions: 1) The ВРА 
spend а lol of money refurblshing 
their offices in Leicester, buying 
exclusively from the сотраnу 1 work 
for, or 2) Start introducing for 
genuine qualifiers of AFF (who 
intend to continue) when buying 
their first complete rig (this could all 
Ье verified Ьу the club's CCI). 

Apart trom savtng а few ЬоЬ 
(50%?!), it is а good incentive and 
could, in fact, only Ье given when say 
10 WARP lessons were booked. 

As О.Т. said, students are the 
bread & butter of th1s extraordinary 
sport, but everyone 1 have bored rigid 
w1th "oh, wow, fantastic, Ьetter than 
sex, пothiпg like 11 and JUSt look at 
thts video" sооп says "great. but too 
expensive for me" - and fair com
ment, who сап afford f.3,500? Not 
me, just ask my poor (sick) bank 
manager who 1s currently witnessing 
new personal Ьorrowing records 
be1ng set Ьу the day So, while l'm prepared to go rouпd 
borrowing up to the hilt from all and 
sundry (faimly & (ex)friends having 
almost promised loans, if only to shut 
me up) olhers may поt Ье- which is 
perhaps why the ВРА is the tenth 
fastest growing sport1пg Ьоdу in the 
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Following Мlke Richardlon's letter 
1n the February issue of the maga
zine, 1 was pleased to see that the 
Liпes Ьу Lines article iпspired some 
reactioп, although 1 am surprised 
lhat the reactioп was поt greater. 
Mr. Richardson's obvious concern is 
а credit to him, however, 1n my 
op1nioп it was targeted incorrectly. 

11 is extremely short-sighted to 
suggest lhat kit manufacturers and 
drop-zone operators are respoпsiЬie 
for losing lhousands ot members Ьу 
overpricing. Our sport is поl sпooker 
or darts, which are totally accessiЬie 
to everyone at very low cost, it is 
skydiviпg - а high aclioп, aerial sport 
usiпg high-tech equipmeпt апd very 
advaпced methods of iпtroduction 
and instruction. Manufaclurers have 
spent years gaining knowledge and 
experieпce iп а very specialised field, 
iпvesting continually in new mater
ials and machinery to keep the 
equipment we use, nol only simple 
and safe, bul highly fashionaЬie. 

ln comparison with other sports in 
the same league, student prices are 
well Ьelow average. Try gett1ng 
personal ski-instruction whilst on 
holiday and you will seewhat 1 meanl 
The price а student pays per Jump 1s 
not for the ride to altilude аlопе. it 
covers expert instruclioп and coпtrol 
hire of equipment. briefing апd de
briefing etc. The student is пever 
asked to рау for advanced iпstruc
tioп like first free-fall, turns. tracking, 
square сапору briefs etc., which are 
all time consuming and lie up staff оп 
all respectaЬie drop-zones. 

AFF is the perfect example of the 
poiпt in question. the cost of settiпg 
up an AFF operatioп is enormous, 
maiпs, reserves, AAO's, radios, vari
ous jumpsuits, advertisiпg, priпt1ng 
etc. etc., which are all in excess olthe 
normal everyday overheads. As well 
as the basic equipment requirements 
11 is important to real ise exactly what 
is offered to the studeпt, AFF is the 
ultimate tп personalised attention, 
1пvariaЬ1y tyiпg up two highly 
qualified instructors per studeпl and 
not just for the duration of the 
skydive. 1 would ask you Mike, to 
work out how much it costs an 
individual to get ап AFF 1nstructors 
rating? Also please compare the cost 
of attaining category eight lo that of 
the basic PPL, which, iп terms of 
achievemeпl are not so far apart. 

Perhaps the targets for concern 
might Ье w1th drop-zone operalors 
to look closer at the service that ts 
Ье1пg offered Ьу their centres, with 

As а relat1vely recently qualified 
Cat. 8 student, апd hav1ng spent 
three years getttпg there, 1 lhoughl 
l'd make а few commenls; 1r1ggered 
Ьу Derek Thorne's article in Feb. 
SP. 

Firstly, 11 was agreed at the 1986 
ВСРА AGM lo lry for а Sludeпls 
page 1п SP. Admittedly lhal means 
college sludenls, bul this would 
naturally 1nclude some pre-cal. 8 
stuff. Sadly, even lhe typically 
enthusiast1c student tratern1ty pro
duces apathet1c skydivers; (whal 
happened to the ВСРА Nationals 
wrileup Ouncaп?) 1 was guilty of 
'leaving 11 for someone else'. l'd love 
lo see some round canop1es 1n the 
mag. who's got some piccies? 

Му main poinl though is lo 
commenl on WARP. WARP has 
Ьееп ava1laЬie al Swansea for а while 
поw, w1th subsidised slots for WARP 
instructors (as approved Ьу Deve 
Howerskl). Allhough il costs me 
extra per jump 1 believe that 1 have 
achieved more and more efficeпcy 
than 1 would without this system; the 
word Ьеiпg 'achieve' nol 'attempl' as 
per ВРА Cat. 9! 1 coпsider myself lo 
Ье WARP 8, nol Cal. 9. 

1 will say, however, that il is worth 
persuading ап experieпced jumper 
lo lake lhe secoпd sludenl slol оп lhe 
3 & 4 way dives -they'll Ье doiпg you 
more favours l1ke lhal lhaп Ьу flying а 
3-way towards you for а trad1tional 
Cat. 10 d1ve1 

l'd just like to add my thaпks to 
J.T., who has Ьееn an excellent, if 
praise-reluctaпt, WARP 1nstructor, 
bul you are slill ugly in freefall Jon! 

ТОМ СООК С7200 

HOW ABOUT? 

Thank you for ап almosl excellent 
magazine, lacking 1n very few 
respects. There are, 1n lhis sport, а 
few of us - poor, unfortunale апd 
deprived souls - still slruggling our 
way up lhe calegory syslem ladder. 
Taking part iп competilioпs remaiпs, 
for lhe preseпt, lhe pot of gold. 

How aЬout, jusl for our Ьeпefil, 
replac1ng some of these 6-side, 
mega reports оп oЬscure compeli
tions, coпtaiпing, much of the lime, 
privale references lo cliquey occur
eпces. irrelevaпl to mosl of us, wilh 
for example, tips on getting through 
the various stages of studeпl pro
gressioп, сапору handliпg lips, 
packiпg, free-fall hiпts, how to iroп 
oul all lhe little proЬiems iп turning, 
trackiпg etc. What rigs/jumpsuits/ 
altis/goggles to buy for whal reason 
when lhe 11me to lash oul amves. 

So please. make il iпleresliпg for 
all of us, after all it is us students you 
should Ье eпcouraging. 

On а personal note, many many 
thanks to all at London Skydiviпg, 
Craпfield, for ап excellent weekeпd 
in March - оп behalf of all the 
Collegiate Clubs who held their 
AGM there. 

IAN WEATHERHOGG д7664 

VIVA ESPANA 

Fr1day 24th April. w e  set off for 
Spain via Gatwick. On arrival at 
Ampuriabrava we fouпd that the 
hotel we had Ьooked didn't waпt us 
after all. Appareпtly some other 
skydivers had Ьееn ruппiпg arouпd 
wtlh по clothes оп, so the hotel 
dec1ded thal we must all Ье пutters. 

Well, lhaпks to Mar1a's efforts we 
all had apartmenls al the Graпd 
Reserva. Whal а Ьonus, right Ьу lhe 
sea, great rooms (you could еvеп 
pack а square in the maiп room). 
those slreakers really did us а favour. 

The пехl day lhe wealher was wel 
апd cloudy, bul cleared iп lhe 
afternooп. so we headed to lhe 
centre lo Ье made very welcome Ьу 
all preseпt (Ьiimey, еvеп lhedogs are 
frieпdly here). 

There were lwelve jumpers in our 
group, iпcludiпg Mark Longhursl, 
Ьooked lo do an AFF course, which 
IПCideпlly he completed iп seveп 
jumps. We were all very impressed 
Ьу the work, саге and coпsideralioп 
lhal was pul iпto his lraiпing апd 
progress. 

Throughout the week mапу of our 
group progressed lo h1gher levels, 
Cat. 8, Cat. 10, 100 jumps, О Liceпce 
апd Mack with 900 jumps. This led 
the way lo celebralioпs, Saпdy 
McRoby was presenled wilh а raw 
egg оп his head halfway through а 
meal iп lhe restauraпt Mack 
McCarthy апd Steve Мау had ап egg 
and champagne fighl for lhetr 200\h 
and 900\h, which lhey did logelher. 
Several olhers had iпvolunlary dips 
in lhe holel pool. The holel rooms 
were lookiпg like Ьееr cellars, with all 
lhese cases of Ьееr from various 
firsts 

Well the week weпl Ьу all too 
quickly and on the lasl day Mitch апd 
Maria were delermiпed to gel а 
Biggin Hill 9-way logether, but alas, 
after lhree attempls il was nol lo Ье, 
although оп lhe lh1rd go il built to 
eight with me fifty feel Ьelow it. 1 have read several пegative 
reports on th1s place, but 1 touпd it to 
Ье very special iп as much that, 
пothis is loo much trouЬie. Milch 
еvеп came out with us оп several 
eventngs to show us lhe Ьesl places 
to eat апd Ьоу the good food we put 
away really shortened our down
time. 

Well а Ьig thank you to all in Spain 
tor а great time and а safe week. 1 
happened to pull low оп the last day 
and was told iп по uпcertain terms 
thal safety comes first at lhis centre 
and 1 could see lhat 11 did. Special 
thanks to lhe group lhat 1 weпt wilh, 
parttcularly Johп (we'll have two 
portioпs of e��erythiпg) HumЬie.-You 
are all а greal bunch, even if you do 
make the рlапе smell on lhe way up, 
and my girlfriend Paula who kept me 
under coпlrol most of the week, she 



nearly did а tandeт juтp, perhaps 
next tiтe! 

Оп our return we went to Biggin 
Hill to show off our suntans and how 
quick we сап get staЫe now. Опlу to 
find а notice iп the w�dow to say 
that it had gone iпto voluntary 
liquidatioп. 1 couldn't believe it, 1 had 
been with that club alтost froт the 
start and seen it get over таnу 
proЬieтs. lf it failed in the end it 
wasn't for the waпt of tryiпg оп 
Kevin, Т оЬу and the rest ot the staff's 
part. That wasп't а club that died it 
was а faтily апd 1 feel priviliged to 
have Ьееп part of it. 

Have fuп апd stay safe. 
G .  WELCH 05896 

СНЕЕКУ!! 

1'11 have а piпt o f  what the Proof 
Reader's оп! Cheers. 

SIMON CAOOIS 

LOGO ОК 

1 а т certaiп тine won't Ье the only 
letter in response to Phlllp Bell's 
idea for а new logo iп the April 
Magazine. 

1 тust adтit that when 1 first read 
that you wanted ideas tor а new logo 
1 thought, "Why? What's wrong with 
the current one?". 1 was not looking 
forward to seeing sоте of the no 
douЬt 'abstract' designs which sоте 
artistic тетЬеrs тight suggest. 
There is no douЬt in ту тind that 
Philip Bell's idea is the one you 
should use, it is тodern, and retains 
the identity of the ВРА. 

1 say use it, and get his SP to hiт 
on tiтe. Blue skies, 

ANOY HESKETH, С4209 

WHOSE 'VINGE' 
(WHINGE)? 

Reference the letter 'Whinge' Ьу 
К. Andrewes. 07134 in the April 
issue of the таg, 1 ат sure every
body who knows те would also 
know that it couldn't have been 
written Ьу те as 1 surely would have 
тixed up the 'V's and 'W's, right??? 

KARINA ANOREWES 02697 

AFF COSTS 
Re above iteт Ьу Peter Alluт iп 

April edition of Sport Parachutist. ln 
March '86 1 visited Peterborough 
Parachute Centre, rur1 Ьу John 
Meacock. There ту brother Bill апd 
тyself did 5 Static Line juтps each. 
Bi/1 Ьеiпg 52 years old and тyself 
Ьeing 50. We has а тarvellous tiтe. 

1 returned in July with ту son and 
wife for our suтmer holiday and 
booked in for an AFF Course. 1 

coтpleted the course in 9 days and 
received Ьу Cat. 8 in just 10 juтps. 
Dave Morrls and Derk Boersma 
were ту instructors. They conduc
ted the course in such а way that the 
top level instruction was also а 
relaxing and fun filled 9 days and 

nights for те. Two excel/ent lads and 
ту grateful thanks to theт. John 
Meacock and а/1 his 1nstructors who 
have таdе al/ ту visits to Sibson 
very happy occasions. 

At just over Е1000 for the course, 
including ту two extra JUтps, 1 
consider 1 had good value for тоnеу. 
Му wife also did а Tandeт juтp with 
Oave. again good value. 

1 have since Ьесоте а regular 
juтper at Border Parachute Centre 
run Ьу Kerry NоЫе and Mick 
Graham and all their staff with 
particular тention to Sue and Jude 
and а/1 the youпg ladies who toil at 
this excellent club house (like а first 
class hotel). Being 51 years young 
and twice the age of тost of the 
juтpers there, it is а great feeling to 
Ье treated and included in al/ 
activities Ьу these great young 
people. 

А great club, and great people. А 
тust for all juтpers to visit this club. 
Good juтping to al/. 

PETER OUNBAR 

H E R E'S PATRICK 

1 ат oЬiiged to take Ken Gregory 
to task for his reply to ту letter 
requesting а тоге realistic appraoch 
to the rationing of all the availaЬie 
aircraft resources at а parachute 
event. 

1 сап only hope that the letter as 
printed was а much тodified version 
of the original; the use of words such 
as "conceited drivel" downgraded it 
to а standard тоге usually seen in 
the taЬioid dailies or Private Еуе. 
МауЬе these coттents were in
spired Ьу the anoпyтous nature of 
ту letter which was neither intended 
поr helpful. 

1 ат at а loss to understand the 
тotive for such а reply, as every 
point of contention is conceded, 
indeed but for the change of Ьias the 
constructive eleтents of this re
sponse were nothing less than а re
stateтent of ту proposal! 

Our thoughtful douЬter has indeed 
agreed that: "lt would have Ьееn fair 
to insist that all teaтs use Ьoth 
aircraft on а rota basis .... . ln that case 
1 ат sure that suitaЬie grips could 
have Ьееn agreed. This would have 
increased aircraft use evenly and 
have Ьееn fair to all entrants." 

Perhaps Ken would like to re-read 
ту letter and explain how he са те to 
such а crude and long-winded re
invention of the very wheel which 
had just Ьееn dusted-off! 

At least soтeone else out there is 
taking an interest which is long 
overdue; sport parachuting has 
соте of age and sоте of our 
aeroplanes are professionally тodi
fied, тainatained and indeed flowп 
for their priтary role and we сап 
expect contention for everтore. ln 
the last few years 1 have seen 
difficulties with а pair of essentially 
identical TurЬo-Porters with what 
were seen as dissiтilar grips, and the 
celebrated occasion when а couple 
of handles were reтoved froт an 
lslander so that its teтporary staЫe
тate was not disadvantaged. 

Coтpetitors are not generally 

known for their flexiЬility 1n these 
тatters, especially when their collec
tive investтent runs to тan-years 
and thousands of pouпds. The tiтe 
to draw up the rules is now. Ьefore 
things get out of hand half-way 
through the coтpetition, the starry
eyed see the тedals on the horizon, 
and the тajority see the chance of 
Meet coтpletion receding with every 
updated weather forecast. 

Мау тost of your skies allow 
skydiving. and тost of your aircraft 
have rails. handles and doors! 

Yours at 1000fVтin in coтfort! 
PATRICK LONG 

CALLING FREEFALL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS! 
PRESENT & FUTURE 

Following the first of our four 
'Structured Fuп Relat1ve Work Seт
inars· Ьeing held at the Peterborough 
Parachute Ceпtre this suттer апd 
the exteпsive use of air-to-air video 
as а training aid, we have had interest 
in our running а Video/Caтera 
seт1nar iп conjunction with the RW 
Foruтs. Obviously the two would 
work very тuch hand-in-hand and 
would Ье 1ntended to Ье of Ьеnе to 
Ьoth the budding video/caтera 
persons and the RW juтpers attend
ing the seтinar. 

We would therefore. given the ever 
1ncreasing deтand for caтera
persons in the sport today and 
provided interest was sufficient. Ье 
happy to bring in specialist сатега 
persons during the seтinars to offer 
the1r he1p and advice in Ьoth а 
practical and technical sense to 
those juтping video aпd/or stills 
carneras. ln addition we now have 
estaЫished coпtacts for exceptional 
deals on coтplete, freefall-coтpat
iЫe video systeтs and will happily 
refer any enquiries. 

We would welcoтe any enquiries 
froт interested parties but please 
contact Actioп Enterprise оп 0494 
71 2274 a.s.a.p. in order that the 
necessary arrangeтents сап Ье 
таdе in tiтe. You are also Guaran
teed to have lots of fun, even if the 
weather is bad!!! How?? То find out 
what the seтinars will entail please 
see the letter entitled 'Structur<IO 
Fuп' in the last issue of 'Sport 
Parachutist'!! Blue skies, 

GARRY GNAPP 
Action Enterprise 

Oates are as follows: 13th-19th June, 
18th· 24th July, 15th-21st August. 

TURNER NOT 
DISHONEST 

We act for Mr. D. Turner of 
Parachuting Proтotions Ltd. who 
has passed to us а сору of Sport 
Parachutist. Jourпal of the British 
Parachute Associatioп for DесетЬеr 
1986 which puЬiished а letter in the 
correspoпdence соluтп headed 
'Froт the Oesk of Walter Gubblns 
I.F.C' 

The said letter тakes а nuтЬer of 
refereпces to our client which. in our 
considered орiпiоп, iтply that he has 
in sоте way Ьееп dishonest iп his 
dealings with charities, which is 
clearly untrue and. indeed, our 
client's Сотраnу has had notaЬie 
success iп Fuпd Raising for а nuтЬer 
of differeпt charities. and has recently 
received recognllion for this success 
in the forт of а тajor lnternatioпal 
Award for their achieveтents. 

We consider this puЬiication to Ье 
defaтatory of our client and тust 
therefore insist that а forтal apology 
Ье pГ1nted in the next edition of your 
Journal. in terтs which are to Ье 
agreed with Ьу our client. Alterna
tively, our clieпt will accept the 
resignation of your Editor. 

Failing this we have instructions to 
issue а Writ claiтing daтages for 
liЬel against Ьoth the British Para
chute Association, as PuЬiishers of 
the Journal and Mr. Waterтan as its 
Editor. 

We understand that you тау well 
Ье insured in respect of such claiтs 
and would suggest therefore that а 
сору of this letter Ье forwarded to the 
lnsurance Сотраnу concerпed. 

Further, we consider it very unfor
tunate firstly that this should have 
occurred at а tiтe when our clieпt is 
in the тidst of negotiating new 
contracts on behalf of his Сотраnу 
with CharitaЫe lпstitutions, and 
secoпdly at а tiтe when our client 
has Ьееn of assistance to the British 
Parachute Association in oЬtaining 
inforтation froт а тajor charity to 
assist with the iтpleтeпtation of the 
'Associations Developтent Рlап·. 
SMITH CHAMBERLAIN (Solicitors) 

rec'd 25th March. 1987 

B R ITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCJATION 
SAFETY INFORMATION 

lt has been brought to our attention that а number of TSE 
Chaser assemЬ/ies manufactured in November and December 
1986, and January 1987, have missed stitches оп the 3 Ring 
confluence wrap. This is not immediately obvious because of 
the fabric cover. 

. Please ensure that this stitching is inspected priorto jumping 
the equipment again and if necessary, return the equipment to 
Thomas Sports Equipment for rectification. 

For further information contact ВРА (0533 519778/519635) 
or Thomas Sports Equipment Ltd. (0262 678299). 

JACQUI WRIGHT 
Chairperson Riggers Committee 
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Page fifty-thгee, FеЬгиагу 
issue, you ad, gladdeпed ту 
heart fог it boldly states quote, 
'the seed сот of оиг 
associatioп - studeпts'. Sadly, 
опе turns to page 47, iteт 7 
'Rат Аiг Pгogгessioп Systeт' 
sub-headiпg 'Studeпt qualifi
catioпs', iп which the STC 
state, 'поt оvег 40 уеагs old оп 
the fiгst day of the соигsе'. 
Peгhaps sотеопе would kiпdly 
с/еаг up this coпtгadictioп fог 
те. 

What is а studeпt iп the eyes 
of the ВРА апd its Safety апd 
Тгаiпiпg coттittee? What 
does the STC stateтeпt of 
тахiтит age теап? What 
happeпs to we studeпts of 
40+? 

/f поt а studeпt of fгee-fa/1 
sотеопе who has evideпced 
psycho/ogical апd physical 
fitness, eпthusiasт, pгogгessive 
aЬility апd the топеу to рау 
for it а/1? Те// тв /'т гваdiпg 
iпto those woгds wгoпgly апd 
that 1 ат totally тistaken. 

Ргiог to coтpletioп of AFF at 
Headcorn at the гiре old age of 
46, поt опсе did 1 feel апу 
diffeгeпt to апуопе else. Age 
levels at НРС апd Slipstгвaт 
аге впtiгеlу iпsigпificaпt. What 
а woпdeгful апd wel/ гип 
course that was. 1 сап't wait to 
go fог Cat. 10 апd опwагd at 
whateveг cost iп tегтs of tiтe 
апd топеу. Thosв of us at 
forty апd тоге who сап satisfy 
the physical cгiteгia, iпdeed 
sоте of us агв iп Ьвttвг 
coпditioп thaп тапу iп the 
уоипgег set, аге also ofteп 
betteг placed thaп уоипgег 
studeпts to тееt the тost 
опегоиs coпditioп of all -
топеу. Doп't squeezв us out 
take поtе Мг. Gilтoгe - wв 
гергеsвпt poteпtial апd, let's 
face it, sport paгachutiпg is а 
lot of fип but has to Ье tгeated 
as а busiпess like eveгythiпg 
else. Let's woгk at keepiпg it 
goiпg, all of us, апd dousв 
those cгies of "wheгe have all 
the studeпts gопе". 

lп ту вагliег life 1 had а tew 
juтps but попе of it was еvег 
like this. Go about it iп the 
гight way апd you could attгact 
а few тоге of us, theгe аге а 
lot агоипd with а sвпsе of 
adveпtuгe. eпthusiastic, fit ог 
ех-агтеd foгces. Sоте of us 

тау еvеп Ьгiпg aloпg оиг kids 
as 1 have, опе is alгeady 
besotted with it апd anotheг is 
оп the way. 

Having just таdе it thгough 
Cat. 8 1 look foгwaгd to 
juтpiпg fог the fiгst tiтe with 
otheгs, 1 proтise they'/1 поt Ье 
disappoiпted iп те. The 
pгospect of juтpiпg solo, 
teachiпg тyself if the pгoposed 
pilot scheтe goes thгough оп 
the basis 1 геаd, апd of beiпg 
'buгied' Ьеfоге ту tiтe does 
поt Ьеаг thiпkiпg about. J've 
eпjoyed every secoпd of ту 
12.5 тiпutes of fгee-fa/1 with 
supeгb iпstгuctoгs little тоге 
thaп half ту age. lf 1 ат поt 
wгопg iп ту iпteгpгetatioп, you 
агв сотроипdiпg уоиг studeпt 
losses апd it seeтs to те this 
is а case of we пееd each 
otheг. RвтвтЬег, 20 уеагs = 
7300 days апd those of you 
eпjoyiпg уоиг тid-tweпties ог 
theгeabouts will, /'т suгe, поt 
wish уоиг spoгt paгachutiпg 
days to епd because of гules 
тапiа. The woгld is alгeady 
oveг-legislated .... l do go оп, 
sоггу but sоте subjects сап 
таkе те гeleпtless like this 
опе. Just гететЬег, it takes 
по tiтe at all to геасh torty but 
1 proтise уои'/1 have а lot 
тоге to offeг thaп sоте will 
give you cгedit fог. 

JOHN CROWHURST 

lt would Ье iпteгestiпg to see 
а bгeakdowп of wheгe iп the 
pгogгessioп systeт studeпts 
аге leaviпg the spoгt. 1 suspect 
а high питЬег do so at the 
Cat. 8 stage. 1 have Ьееп 
paгachutiпg fог thгee уеагs 
апd have dопе sixty juтps 
which 1 suppose тakes те 
kееп but поt dedicated. 

Haviпg гeached Cat. 8 1 ат 
faced with payiпg 1:500 ог so 
fог ту оwп гig ог Е5 рег tiтe 
squaгe kit hiгe. Му гegulaг 
сепtге chaгges 1:16 to juтp 
with RW iпstгuctioп froт 
10,000ft. тakiпg а total of 1:21 
рег juтp, less what 1 сап earn 
Ьу packiпg. 

How тапу people сап affoгt 
this soгt of outlay? The гesult 
is that опlу those who аге 
quite we/1 off ог are totally 
dedicated will coпtiпue. 

Secoпdly, 1 could пате 
гeputaЬie сепtгеs that chaгge 

1:15 fог а static-liпe juтp froт 
2,000ft. - little sigп of апу effoгt 
to епсоигаgе pгogгessioп afteг 
the fiгst juтp. 

Obviously these pгices аге 
dictated Ьу haгd есопотiсs 
but 1 thiпk the cost-stгuctuгe 
thгoughout the pгogгessioп 
systeт could Ье looked at if 
those iп сопtгоl of the spoгt 
аге геа//у iпteгested iп the 
тетЬегshiр figuгes as we/1 as 
iп the profits yielded Ьу fiгst
tiтe couгses. We саппоt 
expect the Spoгts Couпcil to 
iпvest iп the gгowth of оиг 
sport if wе'ге поt ргерагеd to 
do so ouгselves. 

Short-teгт есопотiсs тust 
поt always Ье allowed to oveг
гide lопg-tегт aiтs. 1 wгite as 
sотеопе who iп а гесепt spe/1 
as pгesideпt of а uпiveгsity 
paгachute club has iпtroduced 
оvег а huпdгed fiгst-tiтeгs to 
the sport, but is fiпdiпg 
coпtiпued pгogгessioп iп the 
sport difficult. 

DAVE STAMPER 
P.S. The staпdaгd of iпstгuctoгs 
апd he/p iп progгessioп has 
Ьееп excelleпt at the сепtгеs 1 
have juтped at. 

Соттепts Ьу а Studeпt -
lп геsропsе to уоиг cal/ iп the 
FеЬгиагу editioп of SP the 
followiпg соттепts апd 
observatioпs тау Ье of iпteгest 
to you. Му fiгst еvег 
paгachutiпg ехрегiепсе was 
with the Flyiпg Тigeгs iп 
August 1984. At that tiтe 
Тhгихtоп was the juтp сепtге 
used although the fiгst week
eпd's tгaiпiпg took place 
elsewheгe. This juтp was fог 
Мепсар iп геsропsе to theiг 
пatioпal adveгtisiпg of that 
уеаг. 

Fог геаsопs which 1 iпteпd 
to detail lateг 1 did поt stay iп 
the spoгt at that tiтe. Two 
уеагs lateг 1 ге-tгаiпеd as а fiгst 
tiтe juтрег at Doгset РС 
wheгe 1 have progгessed to tеп 
secoпd delays ( albeit uпstaЬie 
опеs). 

1t is fгот ехрегiепсе of these 
two fiгst tiтe juтp couгses 
апd OZs that 1 would таkе 
соттепts. These соттепts 
сап опlу Ье of а регsопаl 
паtиге although 1 will at а/1 
tiтes iп this letteг eпdeavouг 
to гетаiп objective апd 

coпstгuct1ve. 
Staпdaгd of lпstгuctioп -

This is dictated Ьу the гules 
laid dowп Ьу the governiпg 
body. The dгill оп both 
couгses was the sате. Еvегу 
studeпt kпows that he she had 1 to do, Ьу the питЬегs, the way 

1 it should Ье. The fiгst couгse 
was split оvег 2 week-eпds and 
two vвпиеs. The fiгst Suпday 
coveгed eveгythiпg except DZ 
faтiliaгisatioп апd exits. The 
veпue was at а school. 

The secoпd Suпday studeпts 
теt at Thгuxtoп, wheгe 
tгaiпiпg was coтpleted апd 
the actual desceпts took place. 
Afteг the coтpletioп of оиг 
tгaiпiпg, about тidday, uпtil 
we таdе оиг juтps we wеге 
left to ouгselves. This delay is 
uпavoidaЬie but it is поt а 
good thiпg fог а studeпt eitheг. 
Му таiп coтplaiпt about the 
iпstгuctioп is that we didп't 
kпow the juтp таstег at а/1. 

At Doгset РС tгaiпiпg takes 
place оvег опе week-eпd, 
usual/y with the juтp as the 
cliтax. The dгill is, of соигsе, 
the sате апd with ап actual 
passiпg out bгief Ьу the CCI, it 
is eпsuгed that еvегу studeпt 
has learnt the dгill. Studeпts 
паtига//у coпgгegate, howeveг 
if fог sоте геаsоп theгe is а 
delay betweeп the епd of the 
couгse апd соттепсетепt of 
juтpiпg а packiпg lectuгe тау Ье giveп апd/ог video. 
Studeпts аге also actively 
eпcouгaged to joiп iп with 
гegulaг club тетЬегs. 

lпstгuctoг/Studeпt Ratio -
This is а subject that 
iпstгuctoгs аге betteг qualified 
to соттепt оп. Howeveг, it is 
iтрогtапt that а studeпt ( at 
whateveг stage) should feel 
аЬiе to арргоасh апd question 
ап iпstгuctoг without beiпg 
coпscious that the iпstгuctoг's 
tiтe is liтited seveгely Ьу the 
питЬег of otheг studeпts who 
also waпt his/heг atteпtioп. 

Aтeпities at Сепtге -
Both Thгuxtoп апd Doгset РС 
have тock-ups, ргоЬаЬiу the 
тost iтportaпt piece of 
studeпt tгaiпing appaгatus, 
togetheг with dитту гeserves. 
Тhгихtоп had, iп 1984, just had 
а fiгe апd ргеsитаьtу 
coпsequeпtly, theгe wasп't а 

, lectuгe гоот, пог was theгe а 



packiпg ha/1. 
·
Fiush toilets, fu/1 

cateгiпg facilities апd сатрiпg 
facilities wеге availaЬ/e at 
Thгuxtoп. 

Doгset РС has tlfe basci 
пecessities, i.e. тock-up, 
dитту гeserves, lectuгe гоот, 
packiпg ha/1, coffee veпdiпg 
тасhiпе, cheтical loos (2). 
Doгset РС is soтethiпg 
appгoachiпg sрагtеп, although 
пеw thiпgs арреаг quite 
гegulaгly. Who сагеs? 

Не/р iп Pгogгessioп -
At Thгuxtoп 1 felt that поЬоdу 
геа//у gave а dатп if studeпts 
stayed iп the spoгt ог поt. The 
iтpгessioп giveп was, get hег, 
juтp, get оп апd тауЬе lateг 
we'/1 take тоге iпteгest iп you. 
lt was this cold uпгespoпsive 
attitude that, afteг two juтps 
апd а wiпdy week-eпd, caused 
те to stop goiпg апd also 
пеаг/у give up. 

Doгset РС оп the otheг haпd 
otteг eпthusiastic епсоигаgе
тепt, !гот both the vегу 
сагiпg iпstгuctoгs апd fel/ow 
club тетЬегs. Receпtly out of 
а couгse of 16 fiгst tiтe 
studeпts 9 did theiг secoпd 
juтp stгaight afteг theiг fiгst 
апd sоте of theт weпt оп 
апd did theiг thiгd. This 
actual/y теапt that otheг 
геgи/аг juтpeгs dipped out, 
which поЬоdу геа//у тiпded 
siтply Ьecause of the buzz 
gaiпed !гот these supeг 
eпthusiastic studeпts. Pгo
gгessioп is iп fact actively 
eпcouгaged at Doгset РС with 
detailed de-bгiefs оп juтps, 
ofteп evolviпg iпto /eпgthy 
discussioпs, а WARP Рго
gгатте fог Cat. 9/10, 
ассигасу teaтs поw fогтiпg 
iпcludiпg пovice ассигасу. 
Тhеге is а gепега/ аiг of 'we 
waпt еvегуопе to get up iпto 
the sky апd епjоу theтse/ves'. 

The ВРА iп Gепега/ -
They have а job to do апd 
арреаг to Ье doiпg it. What is 
it? We пееd тоге гeadi/y 
availaЬ/e iпfогтаtiоп peгhaps 
iп the fогт of iпexpeпsive 
booklets оп, The Cat. Systeт, 
The Liceпce Systeт, The 
Spoгt iп Gепега/, The 
Equipтeпt, The Specialist 
Aspects of the Spoгt. 

Most of the beпefits tог а 
studeпt соте fгот club level. 
lt is up to each c/ub to епsиге 

that studeпts stay iп the spoгt 
апd епjоу tf. Of couгse а lot is 
dowп to how the studeпt fits 
iпto the alгeady existiпg club, 
but а/1 clubs should offeг а 
wагт eпthusiastic welcoтe to 
а/1 studeпts. Тгаiпiпg should 
поt Ье spгead а) оvег two 
weekeпds апd Ь) otheг veпues 
as the club atтospheгe is а 
valuaЬ/e рагt of the tгaiпiпg. 
lпstгuctoгs/Juтp Masteгs 
should Ье таdе kпоwп to 
studeпts - it boosts coпfideпce. 
Laгge clubs should Ье 
particu/aг/y caгeful, it is а/1 too 
easy to Ье lost iп а cгowd 
especially if you аге Ьу паtиге 
quiet апd shy wheп with 
stгaпgeгs, поt to тепtiоп beiпg 
terrified. 

Closiпg соттепt оп the 
сотiс itself - what do уоиг 
cгitics гequiгe fог studeпts - а 
seгies eпtitled 'thгil/iпg static 
liпe juтps'? Aгticles of а 
паtиге 1 have listed ипdег 'The 
ВРА' above? With оп/у six 
issues а уеаг this is silly. The 
сотiс serves а puгpose as it 
staпds, it гaises questioпs iп 
studeпts' тiпds, giveп that 
а) the studeпt is seгious, 
Ь) the iпstгuctoгs have tiтe, 
с) the studeпts аге eпcouгaged 
to ask questioпs. 
Тhеп the studeпt wi/1 оЫаiп 
aпsweгs to the questioпs 
гaised апd theгeby beпefit. The 
pictuгes аге pгetty as we/1. 

ZOE SANDERSON 

Yahoo! 51 juтps old today! 
Haviпg соте dowп fгот the 
clouds оvег Cгaпfield this 
weekeпd апd twistiпg the агт 
ot the CCI with а реп апd а 
сап of Ьеег, 1 ат delighted to 
eпclose the гelevaпt docuтeп
tatioп to apply fог ту С 
licence. 1'11 always wеаг а 
Ргоtес! 

Оп а тоге seгious поtе, 1 
would Ье gгateful if this таttег 
could Ье pгocessed with the 
тiпiтит ot delay as 1 hope to 
atteтpt ту fiгst пight desceпt 
оп Satuгday 14th Магсh at the 
Lопdоп Skydiviпg Сепtге, 
Cгaпfield. This would Ье ап 
idea/ opportuпity to епjоу the 
гаге ехрегiепсе of night juтps 
апd рагtу оп iпto the twilight 
hourr, cyluтes ап а/1! 

1 have sееп the пеw 
тagaziпe but have yet to 

гeceive ту оwп сору at the 
above addгess. Cou/d 1 tгоиЫе 
you fог а сору апd тетЬег
shiр гвпвwа/ to епstле а/1 is iп 
огdег соте the епd of this 
топth. 

As а poiпt of iпteгest, 1 ат 
particularly kееп to сотреtе 
the studeпt questioппaire 
тепtiопеd iп the тagaziпe as 1 
feel that ту оwп ciгcuтstaпces 
as ап AFF studeпt iп 1986 
could offeг а valuaЬ/e iпput iп 
this survey. 1 have Ьееп fortuпate to have 
the su/1 support of the staff апd 
iпstгuctoгs at both Swaпsea 
апd Cгaпfield DZs, who have 
giveп а vегу positive viЬe fог ап 
up апd сотiпg fledgliпg iп the 
woгld of skydiviпg. Without this 
guidaпce апd diгectioп 1 would 
have Ьееп Ьеаtеп dowп at а 
vегу ваг/у stage апd put the 
juтpsuit back iп the wагdгоЬе. 

Му pгaise апd adтiгatioп fог 
those who have helped тв to 
date саппоt Ье ипdегтiпеd 
апd 1 have eпjoyed the who/e 
ехрегiепсе siпce coтpletiпg 
ту AFF course iп ОсtоЬег last 
уеаг. 

Ргiог to speпdiпg ту tax 
геЬаtе оп skydiviпg 1 таdе 
thгee static liпe juтps at 
Paтpisfoгd iп Мау 1985 апd 
was restгicted iп coпtiпuing 
due to fiпdiпg етрlоутепt 
oveгseas. Му deteгтiпatioп to 
coпtiпue гетаiпеd апd the 
iпtгoductioп of AFF has fог тв 
Ьееп а vast iтproveтeпt iп 
studeпt tгaiпiпg tог those who 
waпt to succeed iп the spoгt. 
The deteгтiпatioп showп Ьу 
fгieпds who coтpleted the 
sате static liпe couгse back iп 
Мау 85 has поw епаЬ/е us to 
juтp togetheг - although 1 have 
Ьу по теапs caught up iп 
tегтs of attaiптeпts. 

The two systeтs аге high
lighted iп this ехатр/е, 
studвпts of which waпted to 
skydive! The епсоигаgетепt 
giveп to Ьoth has always 
oгigiпated fгот staff апd 
iпstructoгs at the DZs atteпded 
апd peгhaps 1 ат пaive eпough 
to thiпk that this is the геаl 
соге of the ВРА iп offeгiпg 
theiг guidaпce апd suppoгt to 
DZs iп the ИК. 

То suттaгise, it is the 
people поt the politics which 
iпteгest те as а skydiveг апd а 

сепtга/ governiпg body iп the 
guise of the ВРА is necessary 
to сопtго/ safety апd staпdaгds. 
Without staпdaгds the coпtiп
uity of the sport is iп questioп -
апd тауЬе 1 should thaпk the 
iпlaпd геvепие fог ту attain
тeпt to date - but fu/1 cгedit 
has to go to the ВРА апd а/1 
those who eпdeavouг to 
рготоtе the sport fог what it is 
- fuп! 
JULIAN PITCHER, ВРА342086 

1 just thought /'d dгор you а 
few liпes гegaгdiпg уоиг advert 
iп the FеЬгиагу issue of Spoгt 
Paгachutist гeadiпg, 'Calliпg а/1 
Students'. 

1 геаd the adveгt theп got 
геаdу to put реп to рарег theп 
гealised the сору date was по 
lateг thaп 14th Магсh, that 
тakes it а wastв of tiтe due to 
the fact that 1 didn't гeceive the 
тagaziпe uпtil the 25th Магсh. 
But igпoгiпg that 1 would like 
to give you ту views оп what 1 
have fouпd. 

1 tгaiпed at Doпcasteг РС, iп 
June 1986 апd did seveгal 
juтps theгe. 1 fouпd as tiтe 
weпt оп апd 1 Ьесате а little 
Ьit тоге kпowledgeaЫe about 
the spoгt, it wou/d Ье vегу haгd 
to ргоgгвss theгe iп апу 
геаsопаЬ/е leпgth of tiтe. 1 
touпd that it was vегу hard to 
get to kпow апуЬоdу, 
especially with те goiпg iпto 
the sport а/опе, апd 1 speпt 
тапу hours waitiпg агоипd 
tгyiпg to get оп а lift without 
so тисh as а fгieпdfy hello. /п 
the епd 1 got the iтpгessioп 
that it was just опе Ьig happy 
faтily at Doпcasteг апd 
outsideгs wегеп 't welcoтe. 
The iпstгuctoгs didп 't sеет to 
саге whether you pгogressed 
ог поt апd the оп/у tiтe they 
spoke to you was wheп it was, 
"iп the dоог - Go!" 

Тhеп 1 heaгd about the 
Northern Paгachute Сепtге at 
Thiгsk апd decided to са// iп ( 1 
would like to say at this poiпt if 
1 hadп't chaпged centгes 1 
would по lопgег take part iп а 
sport which 1 have соте to 
love so тuch). When 1 got 
thегв 1 couldп 't believe thв 
diffeгeпce, 1 was welcoтed 
with "Hello таtе, what сап we 
do fог you?" 1 explaiпed ту 
situatioп, showed Тгеv Dobsoп 
the CCI ту documents or� 
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сир of coffee апd а chat, 
withiп the houг 1 was оп а 
load. Оп the гide up to altitude 
the iпstгuctoг (Pete Bedigaп) 
was talkiпg to us а/1 the tiтe 
тakiпg suгe we kпew which 
way to face fог laпdiпg etc. 
etc. 1 have fouпd siпce 1 
started usiпg Noгthem 
Paгachute Сепtге ту coпfi
deпce has growп iп leaps апd 
bouпds апd 1 have fouпd тапу 
good frieпds. А/1 the iпstгuctors 
do theiг utтost iп helpiпg 
studeпts pгogгess апd due to 
this 1 have started to cliтb ту 
way up the categoгy laddeг. 

ANDREW SWALES 

1 wгite iп геsропsе to уоиг 
гequest fог feedback fгот 
studeпts, 1 ат аwаге that the 
сору date has passed but hope 
that this coпtгibutioп тау Ье 
of use to yourself at а lateг 
date if песеssагу. 

1 sigпed up fог а weekeпd 
couгse at Sibsoп iп August /ast 
уеаг апd таdе ту fiгst 
desceпt оп the 3гd August. 
Uпlike the тajoгity of ту 
fellow studeпts оп the couгse 1 
was поt doiпg а chaгity juтp, 1 
was theгe ргiтагi/у fог а 
weekeпds eпtertaiптeпt апd to 
see whetheг paгachutiпg was 
somethiпg 1 would like to 
етЬагk ироп оп а гegulaг 
basis. 

То те, ту iпitial геасtiоп 
was that theгe was а /ot of 
studeпts оп the couгse 
(possiЬ/y about 35 though this 
тау Ье iпcorrect), how this 
compaгes with otheг iпtakes 1 
doп't kпow. 1 did thiпk, 
possiЬ/y пaive/y that fог what 
seeтed а laгge couгse fee the 
tuitioп would Ье iп fаг smalleг 
c/ass питЬегs. Howeveг, the 
iпstгuctioп was iпteпsive апd 
stгuctured iп а pгogгessive 
way, buildiпg оп kпowledge 
gaiпed iп pгevious /essoпs. 1 
felt the set up to Ье тost 
pгofessioпal апd 1 would 
гесоттепd Sibsoп to ту 
fгieпds, ог апуопе else fог that 
таttег. 

So fаг as 1 ат аwаге eveгy
body оп ту couгse тапаgеd 
to get theiг fiгst desceпt iп that 
weekeпd, the weatheг was 
particulaгly kiпd to studeпt 
jumpeгs 1 was iпfогтеd. 

Moviпg froт the positive to 

the пegative 1 had ап 
ипсотfогtаЬ/е feeliпg that we 
as studeпts wеге soтethiпg 
that had to Ье toleгated апd 
wеге поt paгticulaгly welcoтe, 
ceгtaiпly Ьу тоге ехрегiепсеd 
juтpeгs but also Ьу ап 
iпstгuctoг (whoт 1 do поt 
kпow) who was oveгheaгd 
тakiпg deгogatoгy соттепts 
about the ргеsепсе of 
studeпts. 1 didп't expect people 
to Ье pattiпg те оп the back 
fог doiпg а couгse, but 1 would 
have telt тоге eпthusiastic 
about гetumiпg had the 
atтospheгe betweeп ехрегi
епсеd juтpeгs апd studeпts, 
but таiп/у studeпts апd 
iпstгuctoгs, Ьееп betteг. Does it 
поt say soтethiпg to the effect 
of - iпstгuctoгs should Ье 
approachaЫe iп the maпual? 

f:/aviпg said the above 1 did 
гetum to Sibsoп, albeit duгiпg 
the week which 1 fouпd to Ье а 
fаг тоге епjоуаЬ/е ехрегiепсе. 
The aпiтosity betweeп iпstгuc
toг/studeпt was gопе (possiЬ/y 
as а гesult of diтiпished stгees 
due to less studeпts?) 
Whateveг геаsоп, eveгybody 
gепега//у was happieг. lf 1 wеге 
to саггу оп tгaditioпally 
through the cat. systeт 1 
would avoid weekeпds. 

То date 1 have made thгee 
S/L desceпts. 1 do iпteпd to 
coпtiпue апd wi/1 Ье doiпg ап 
AFF couгse lateг this sиттег. 
The thought of а loпg slog 
thгough the cat. systeт 1 fiпd 
quite dauпtiпg. PossiЬ/y 1 waпt 
to гип Ьеfоге 1 сап walk but as 
а studeпt, AFF seeтs а fаг 
betteг pгopositioп to те. 

1 have joiпed the ВРА апd 
оп the who/e fouпd the 
associatioп to Ье vегу 
professioпal. 1 геаd vaгious 
gгipes апd тоапs iп the 
тagaziпe апd 1 ат bewildeгed. 
Soтethiпg that is гип basically 
voluпtaгily сап поt Ье kпocked 
uпless it is гип totally 
iпefficieпtly, which the ВРА is 
поt (to ту eyes). АпуЬоdу that 
does kпock it has еvегу 
oppoгtuпity to staпd fог 
couпcil posts апd chaпge the 
systeт. 1 ат пеw to the 
associatioп so тауЬе little 
сгеdепсе сап Ье giveп to ту 
observatioпs. 

1 doп't теап to kпock 
апуопе ог aпythiпg iп this 

letteг, теге/у just let а few 
people kпow, who have Ьееп 
jumpiпg а lot lопgег thaп /, the 
opiпioпs of sотеопе пеw to 
the gате. 

MARТIN LOWE, ВРА343789 

Afteг гeadiпg уоиг гequest 
fог iпput fгот people who 
tгaiпed апd made theiг fiгst 
juтp iп 1986, 1 was asked to 
wгite оп behalf of the gгoup 
with whoт 1 traiпed, coпcern
iпg оиг couгse at The Falcoп 
Paгachute C/ub at Fouгdoп, 
Abeгdeeпshiгe. 1 геgгеt 1 did 
поt see the FеЬгиагу issue 
uпtil the staгt of this moпth 
апd apologise fог the lateпess 
of this coпtгibutioп. 

lпstгuctoг/Studeпt Ratio -
Тhеге wеге eight реор/е оп 
our couгse апd we fouпd this 
питЬег allowed us each to 
гeceive а degгee of personal 
iпstructioп which was not at 
the ехрепsе of otheг studeпts. 
Оп subsequent tгips to the 
club, 1 have поt sееп тоге 
thaп 10 people оп апу couгse, 
апd 1 believe this to Ье aгound 
the тахiтит поrта//у tгaiпed. 

Staпdard of lnstгuction -
Lectuгes coпcerniпg aspects 
поt гequiгiпg actual preseпce 
at the aiгfield e.g. kit faтiliaгity, 
сапору coпtrol etc. wеге held 
iп two 3% houг sessioпs at 
АЬегdееп Uпiversity Ипiоп. 
Siпce the aiгfield is 25 тiles 
fгот АЬегdееп, we wеге 
grateful to the iпstгuctoг (Мг. 
Barry Bias) fог тaking the 
effort to tгavel to АЬегdееп 
гаthег thaп tгаiп us at Fouгdon. 

The lectuгes wеге deliveгed 
cleaгly апd siтp/y with the aid 
of тапу diagгaтs, апd Мг. 
Bias did not proceed uпtil he 
was suгe everybody had 
uпdeгstood each point таdе. 
А/1 тетЬегs of the group wеге 
аЬ/е to coпtгibute to the 
discussioп апd felt fгее to ask 
any questioпs. 

Throughout the tгaiпiпg, 
safety aspects wеге coпtiпually 
stгessed. А/1 possiЬ/e етегg
епсу situations wеге explained 
iп tегтs of how they тау aгise 
апd how, if possiЬ/e, they тау 
Ье pгeveпted. 

At Fouгdoп, we fouпd the 
club to Ье we/1 oгganised and 
otheг club тетЬегs to Ье 
fгiendly and helpful. The 

efficieпt апd thoгough way iп 
which we wеге kitted out апd 
checked afteг the fiпal tгaiпiпg 
was тost гeassuгiпg апd а/1 
тетЬегs of the gгoup таdе 
the static liпe juтp safe/y апd 
with по ргоЬ/етs. 

Most of the gгoup have 
coпtiпued paгachutiпg апd 
iпstгuctioп iп duтmy pul/s апd 
fгeefa/1 has Ьееп as good as 
fог the fiгst juтp. Тгаiпiпg iп 
packiпg has also Ьееп 
oгgaпised апd has Ьееп тost 
useful. 

Ameпities -
The club was аЬ/е to pгovide 
oveгalls апd helтets fог а/1 the 
studeпts апd boots fог those 
who гequiгed. Most of the 
gгoup wеге giveп C9LL 
caпopies, howeveг, /агgег 
caпopies wеге availaЬ/e wheгe 
пeeded. The dгор zопе was 
we/1 staffed апd equipped апd 
tгапsрогt was pгovided back to 
the aiгfield (3 тiles). 

The оп/у ргоЬ/ет we have 
епсоипtегеd has Ьееп due to 
so тапу studeпts progгessiпg 
опtо fгeefa/1 at approxiтate/y 
the sате гаtе, causiпg а 
shoгtage of fгeefa/1 гigs. 

/п sиттагу, the excelleпt 
staпdaгd of tгaiпiпg with stгoпg 
eтphasis оп safety aspects 
таdе the tгaiпiпg апd fiгst 
juтp ап епjоуаЬ/е ( апd vегу 
excitiпg) ехрегiепсе гаthег 
thaп the terrifyiпg oгdeal we а/1 
aпticipated. 

DEREK FALCONER 

1 ат wгiting iп соппесtiоп 
with your wish for iпput froт 
studeпt 'parrot-shooteгs' апd 
hope that what 1 put оп рарег 
wi/1 Ье of sоте use to youгself. 

Liviпg iп G/oucestershire ту 
пearest DZ is about 10 тi/es 
away iп Аvоп at Ваdтiпtоп, 
апd it was hеге 1 was 
intгoduced to 'paгrot-shootiпg' 
iп August 1985. 1 would like to 
say that the quality of kit апd 
a/so the DZ itse/f is fiгst c/ass, 
added to which CCI Mike 
Веупоп is а supeг iпstгuctoг 
апd а vегу nice b/oke to boot, 
he апd the otheг iпstгuctoгs 
iпstil the soгt of coпfideпce 
that is пeeded to таkе that Ьig 
step fгот 2,000ft. 

1 have, howeveг, опе таjог 
cгiticism in that 1 and otheг 
juтpeгs who progгessed 



quickly iпto f;eefa/1 (8 juтps) 
wеге active/y dissuaded fгот 
coпtiпuiпg at the c/ub, еvеп 
though а club тетЬегshiр fee 
of Еб had Ьееп pai/1 апd help 
was giveп with гepackiпg S!L 
caпopies, DZ сопtго/ etc. etc. 
They, iп fact, таkе а poiпt of 
telliпg you that they аге оп/у 
iпteгested iп fiгst tiтe studeпts. 

Luckily fог те Sgt. А. 
Chaпdleг fгот RCT Colerne 
сате оvег to act as СС/ опе 
Satuгday апd 1 have Ьееп аЬ/е 
to juтp at Colerne siпce. 

Geoff agaiп is а vегу good 
iпstгuctoг, but as his DZ tS а 
тilitaгy base his studeпts get 
ргеfегепсе. This, tiтe апd ту 
gепегаl lack of coпfideпce 
siпce leaviпg Ваdтiпtоп теап 
1 have поt juтped siпce the 
епd of Аргi/ 1986. 

At the tiтe of wгitiпg, (iп 
fact 1 have just put the рhопе 
dowп) 1 have spokeп to 
Swaпsea РС about the пеw 
Rат-Аiг Progгessioп Couгse, 
апd 1 iпteпd to go оп this as 
sооп as possiЫe if time allows. 

1 would also like to say that 
Sport Paгachutist is ап 
excelleпt тagaziпe, апd поw 1 
have таdе the effort to 
coпtгibute to it ( it wi/1 Ье letteг 
sti/1) 1 sha/1 put реп to рарег 
тоге ofteп. 

NIGEL CASТLE, ВРА233809 
FAI 7194 

Regaгdiпg the iteт оп Page 
50 of the FеЬгиагу 1987 ВРА 
Journal, по questioппaiгe 
seeтs to Ье availaЫe at the 
тотепt, so 1 hope the 
followiпg тау Ье of iпteгest. 

1 coтpleted ту tгaiпiпg апd 
fiгstl S!L juтp оп 26th Jапиагу 
1986 (just afteг ту 70th 
Ьirthday) апd have completed 
1 1  S/L juтps with varyiпg 
success (ог failuгe) siпce that 
date. 1 would ceгtamly have 
juтped тоге fгequeпtly, but 
weatheг coпditioпs, liтited 
aiгcгaft availaЬility апd the 
пееd to iпtгoduce пеw 
тетЬегs to the spoгt have 
гestгicted the opportuпities 
availaЫe. 

1 ат а тетЬег of the О хоп 
апd Northaпts Paгachute 
Сепtге, whose chief iпstгuctoг, 
Mike Boltoп, had to таkе the 
decisioп to allow те to 
achieve ту life-loпg aтbltioп. 

Siпce theп 1 have Ьееп аЫе to 
mtгoduce otheгs to the club, 
апd hopefully iпсгеаsе оиг 
followiпg. Mike's dedicatioп to 
the sport апd his eпthusiasт 
гubs off оп а/1 the people he 
сотеs iпto coпtact with, апd 
we have а пucleus of геgи/аг 
enthusiasts who turn up тost 
weekeпds hopiпg to 'get опе 
iп". 

1 wou/d like to do а fгее fa/1 
(just опе would Ье gгeat) but 
at ту age апd гаtе of pгogгess 
it woп't hарреп uпless 1 сап do 
ап AFF - апу suggestioпs 
would Ье тost welcoтe! 

1 did таkе eпquiгies at 
Westoп-oп-the-Gгeeп but ту 
гесерtiоп was поt vегу 
welcomiпg - а two уеаг уеаг 
Ьеfоге coпsideгiпg ту applica
tioп (at least they didп't laugh 
uпtil afteг 1 left). 

With геgагd to the 'Rат-Аiг' 
progгessioп systeт discussed 
оп Page 47, 1 have the 
followiпg соттепts. 
1. Why гestгict the иррег age 
liтit of studeпts to 40? suгe/y а 
student's тedical certificate 
апd CC/'s estiтate of his 
physical апd тепtа/ aЬility 
should Ье а sufficieпt 
guaгantee of сотреtепсе to 
juтp. 
2. Regaгdiпg the cost of 
providiпg the гequisite equip
тeпt - quite а heavy iпifial 
cash outlay wi/1 Ье гequiгed of 
each Paгachute Сепtге. Could 
поt the ВРА provide this eitheг 
оп а leasiпg ог hiгe systeт to 
епаЫе sоте of the sтalleг 
c/ubs iп the associatioп to take 
part? 
3. Owiпg to the vast cost of 
puЫicity to sта/1 clubs, could 
поt the ВРА defгay sоте of 
the cost of adveгtiseтeпts iп 
clubs' /оса/ рарегs. 

1 hope the above соттепts 
fгот а dedicated devotee of 
the sport тау Ье of iпteгest. 

BILL WILLIAMS, ВРА265346 

1 ат опе of тапу studeпts 
who сате up thгough the ВРА 
systeт last уеаг, апd ат sti/1, 
vегу тuch hooked оп it. 

Having always waпted to do 
fгeefa/1, 1 fiпally got ту сhапсе 
wheп, iп 1985, а пеw етр/оуее 
at the роwег statioп wheгe 1 
woгk enthused about paгachut
iпg. 

1 sооп fouпd out that his 
геgи/аг сепtге was the Вогdег 
Paгachute Сепtге iп Noгthuт
beгlaпd. This сепtге, as 1 ат 
suгe you kпow, is а laгge, if 
поt the laгgest, chanty 1итр 
ceпtre (with the capaЬility of 
tгamiпg 1500 plus studeпts 
each year) for which the Aidaп 
CharitaЫe Trust provides the 
iпtrepid traiпees оп а spoпsor
shtp systeт which could теап 
that the studeпt gets his (or 
iпdeed her) first juтp fгее. 

Wheп 1 did ту course, 1 was 
surprised at how very 
thorough/y the tramiпg was 

1 have, siпce ту fiгst juтp iп 
1985, pгogressed, with such 
assistaпce, to 10 secoпd 
fгeefa/1 delays. (These juтps 
iпcluded а vегу sсагу tапdет 
juтp froт 10,000ft.) This was, 
апd sti/1 is, the highest 1 have 
yet Ьееп. 

As to the ВРА iп gепега/, 1 
feel that the sport ( апd indeed 
/) wou/d поt have pгogгessed 
so sucessful/y tf it wasп't for 
the high апd coпtiпual/y 
iтproved safety staпdards that 
the ВРА /ау down. 

ВОВ BLEACH, А7481 

dопе апd how тuch it covered Мау 1 take this opportuпity 
iп:- to write to you а letter - hopiпg 
1) The Friday eveпiпg lectures, that this atteтpt wi/1 Ье 
апd 2) The tough Saturday successful. 
traiпiпg schedule (though поt 1 have Ьееп parachutiпg at 
too tough). the Shrewsbury Skydiviпg 

Oue eпtirely to the excelleпt Ceпtre, Moпtford Bridge, siпce 
traiпiпg апd frieпdliпess of the coтp/etiпg ту first static-liпe 
expert iпstructors, wheп it juтp back iп Septeтber 1984. 
fiпally сате for те to do ту 1 origiпally wrote to Spoгt 
ftrst juтp, 1 was тоге Parachutist last suттer, after 
appreheпsive thaп scared receпtly progressiпg опtо free-
(although that did, апd sti/1 fa/1. Му letteгs were wtitten to 
does figuгe). ackпowledge the high staпdard 

The ceпtre сап соре with of iпstructioп апd traiпiпg 
courses of arouпd 30 students, offered to а/1 studeпts at the 
although ту course iп Nov. 85 Ceпtre, together with the 
had feweг, but еvеп at 30 the added support апd uпeпdiпg 
ratio of studeпts to iпstructoгs patieпce of staff especially our 
is sufficieпt for excel/eпt CCI, Derek Thorne, and also 
atteпtioп to Ье paid to each our pi/ots who do а great job, 
studeпt. eпsuriпg that we геасh the 

After ту first juтp, required altitude safely апd 
(iпсгеdiЫе апd sti/1 coпtiпuiпg efficteпtly. 
so), it was back to the ceпtre Haviпg геаd the FеЬгиагу 
(арргох. 3 тiles away) tог the editioп of the тagaziпe, 1 
de-brief, where the CCI ( Kerry uпdeгstaпd that you wish to 
NоЫе 0716) re-issued оиг iпclude тоге iпput iп the way 
гесогd cards with the of articles etc. fгот studeпts 
арргоргiаtе соттепts /ike like тyself, who have decided 
F.O.O.L. (Feet ореп оп to coпtiпue iп the spoгt. 
laпdiпg), G.A. Т. W. (Good а/1 Skydiving offers те the 
the way) etc. /t was theп оп сhапсе to experieпce high 
with the social /ike which, iп levels of exciteтeпt, challeпge 
such а fгieпdly club was, апd апd а degгee of satisfactioп 
iпdeed is, excel/eпt. ( Parties, which 1 fee/ does поt exist iп 
Coтpetitioпs etc.) otheг sports. A/so, skydiviпg, 

The Bordeг Paгachute Ьу its vегу пature - beiпg а 
Сепtге iп beiпg so fгieпdly, uпique sport (гather thaп а 
allows the studeпt juтрег ог тiпority) offers тyself апd the 
higheг category juтpeгs to iпdividuals who partictpate iп it 
approach the iпstructors as а Ьопd of frieпdship апd 
fгieпds (апd поt theт апd us) coттaraderie hitherto uпex-
at апу tiтe, with queries ог perieпced iп otheг spoгts (iп 
рrоЫетs they тау have with ту орiпiоп). How ofteп have 
pгogressioп or otheгwise. Any skydivers Ьееп asked, "Why do 
such гequest results iп you coпtiпue to juтp out of 
iпvaluaЫe assistaпce to the аегор/апеs?'; "What тakes 
jитрег. 
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elaboгate ироп these questioпs 
iп огdег to апswег theт 1 fiпd 
virtually iтpossiЬ/e. Yet, it is 
quite siтple if you visit а 
paгachute сепtге апd watch 
апу categoгy juтper, whetheг 
it Ье а fiгst tiтe static-liпe 
studeпt, or еагlу fгee-faller -
study theiг Ьеатiпg faces апd 
listeп to theiг excited chatteг -
you wi/1 gaiп ап understaпdiпg 
as to why very ordiпaгy people 
/ike тyself coпtiпue to 
paгachute - even though we 
soтetiтes 'get it wгопg' ог 
'тess up' а juтp. 1 apologise 
fог labouгiпg this poiпt, апd 
hope that the skygods апd 
vегу ехрегiепсеd skydiveгs 
woп't fiпd this letteг too 
oгdiпary апd boriпg. 

Опе fiпal poiпt 1 wish to 
таkе гegaгdiпg the February 
issue is this:- surely опе page 
of AGM photographs would Ье 
sufficieпt fог adequate cover
age of such ап eveпt? No fouг 
fu/1 pages Mr. Wаtегтап? 
Lookiпg foгwaгd to the пехt 
editioп of SP. 
JULIE EDWARDS, ВРА194518 

As а Categoгy 8 paгachutist, 
haviпg соте through the ВРА 
S!L systeт, 1 eпtiгely аgгее 
with Derek Thorne (Feb. issue) 
about the use of foul laпguage, 
поt just aтoпgst juтpers, but 
iп particular Ьу sоте 
iпstгuctors. 

Мапу is the tiтe that а 
secoпd tiтe S/L studeпt ог ап 
early fгeefalleг has Ьееп оп the 
receiviпg end of а тouthful of 
abuse because he ог she has 
таdе sоте тistake апd it's по 
wопdег that these реор/е аге 
reduced to tears, ог throw theiг 
kit dowп апd аге neveг sееп 
again. We а/1 таkе тistakes 
апd these тust Ье corrected to 
keep оиг spoгt safe, but theгe 
is а diploтatic way of goiпg 
about it. 

Studeпts, like the rest of 
us, /ike to speпd а day ог w/e 
paгachutiпg. But, at the епd of 
the day, hard earned топеу 
has to Ье haпded оvег to рау 
for it, sоте of which goes 
towards iпstructoгs' wages, апd 
iп return, they doп't expect to 
Ье spoken to in such а 
таппеr. lf а тоге fгieпdly 
approach was used апd тоге 
епсоигаgетепt giveп to those 

studeпts who пееd it, theгe 
could sооп Ье ап iпсгеаsе iп 
the питЬег of people stayiпg 
in the spoгt. Foгtuпately, the 
тапогitу of iпstгuctoгs аге 
good, апd аге to Ье pгaised for 
theiг patieпce and uпderstaпd
iпg, but theгe аге sоте that 
could do with а lessoп iп 
puЬ/ic гelatioпs. 

JIM LONG, С5802 

1 ат wгitiпg iп гер/у to уоиг 
'Calliпg А/1 Studeпts' article. 
1 did ту fiгst juтp оп Зrd 
NоvетЬег 1985, at the 
Maпchesteг Fгее Fa/1 Club at 
Тilstock пг Whitchuгch. Магk 
Frеетап опе of ту iпstructors 
told us at the tiтe that we 
either do опв ог two juтps, or 
would get the gгeat bug апd 
speпd as тuch tiтe апd 
топеу as you possiЬ/y could 
оп the spoгt, he was гight - out 
of thirty studeпts оп ту couгse 
there were оп/у two of us, оп 
тost courses there areп't апу, 
who persisted with the thri/1 
апd exciteтeпt of parachutiпg. 
After 48 juтps 1 got ту Cat. 8 
апd ат 100% suгe that if it 
wasп't fог ту iпstгuctoгs (Топу 
Ellaтs, Магk Fгеетап апd 
Nогтап Law) tiтe апd 
patieпce 1 would поt have got 
as fаг as 1 have today (тапу 
thaпks /ads). There were tiтes 
wheп bad weather апd the 
frustratioп of поt gettiпg the 
sport right that 1 nearly gave iп, 
which 1 ат sure тапу ot us 
have Ьввп thгough, but with 
lots of регsеvегапсе, soтe
thiпg you пееd а great deal of, 
1 ат sti/1 aiтiпg for the goldeп 
Cat. 10. 

1 сап uпdeгstaпd why sотв 
pack the sport iп thгough 
eitheг waitiпg fог the гight 
coпditioпs iп the weather, tiтe 
wasted апd cost, but at the 
Maпchester Free Fa/1 C/ub, 
there is а crowd of good 
frieпdly people, that соте froт 
а/1 walks of /ife, yet pu/1 
together апd help each other, 
spurriпg you through the good 
апd the поt so good tiтes. 1 
believe haviпg good experi
eпced juтpeгs /ike Neil 
Drеппап ( 1 had to тепtiоп hiт 
ог he тight поt juтp with те 
agaiп) who аге williпg to juтp 
with the iпехрегiепсеd learniпg 
RW is good, yet тust Ье а 
Ьiпd for theт to say the least. 
А/1 1 сап say is that wheп 1 get 
to Cat. 10 (that's coпfideпce 

tor you) 1'11 do ту best to help 
the iпехрегiепсеd to the best 
of ту aЬility, to рау back for 
а/1 the help апd eпcourage
тeпt 1 have had at the club. 

Опв thiпg 1 waпt to say 
about the ВРА is that 1 ат 
sигв they tгу to do theiг best -
as the sayiпg goes 'you сап 
please sоте of the people 
sоте of the tiтe, but поt а/1 ot 
the people а/1 of the tiтe', 
there wi/1 a/ways Ье реор/е 
ready to coтplain. 

Мау al/ your juтps Ье happy 
апd good опеs. Loпg live the 
Maпchester Free Fa/1 Club. 

DA VE НЕА ТLЕУ, С7554 

1 started parachutiпg оп а 
опе juтp basis, booked Ьу ту 
wife for а Ьirthday preseпt iп 
Juпe 1986 at /pswich, апd поw 
after 40 juтps about to do ту 
first squaгe. 

1 was vегу excited with the 
first juтp апd for this reasoп 
coпtiпued, 1 had тixed feeliпgs 
about the iпstructors who 
except for опе seeтed either 
uпapproachaЬ/e or apathetic, 
but now 1 know theт they are 
а/1 excelleпt. 

1 do find however that at 
tiтes the iпstгuctoгs forget 
how пaive studeпts сап Ье апd 
do take thiпgs fог gгaпted. 

А/1 iп а/1 the facilities at 
lpswich DZ scoгes 9 out of 10, 
the teпth poiпt beiпg а 500yd 
dash to the geпts. 

1 /ove the таg апd especially 
to hear uпblased соттепt оп 
the setting up апd ruппiпg of 
other clubs. lt is good to read 
iпterestiпg articles especial/y as 
пowadays а/1 опе reads is 
glooт and despondeпcy, keep 
up the good work. 

PETER НЕRМЕТ, 332998 

1 thought 1 would wгite to te/1 
of ту ехрегiепсеs as а studeпt 
duriпg 1986. As а studeпt at 
Surrey Uпiveгsity 1 atteпded 
the Bгitish Collegiate coтpeti
tioп at Swaпsea duгiпg July. 1 
thiпk you тау have received а 
write-up of this coтpetitioп but 
were /oath to use it due to its 
geпeral Ьitchiпess. The first 
thiпg 1 was told ( as а Cat. 6 
studeпt ready to do fig. 8) was 
"lf you waпt to pгogгess, f-off". 
1 wish l'd takeп this fгieпdly 
advice as the оп/у juтp 1 таdе 
that week was а 7-sec staЬ/e 
de/ay followed Ьу а total 
тalfuпctioп. The siпgle рiп оп 
ту rig got Ьепt badly оп а 

stгut of the pilot's seat - апd 1 
got Ь/атеd for shuffliпg in the 
рlапе. lпcideпtly, 1 thought ап 
iпcideпt report тау have 
appeared, as there were about 
30 puпcture holes iп the seat 
caused Ьу ripcoгd piпs апd the 
club had suffeгed quite а few 
ргетаtиге dep/oyтeпts caused 
1 thiпk, Ьу poor protectioп iп 
the aircraft. 

Оп а brighter поtв, wheп 1 
таdе ту way (tiтidly!) back 
to ту usual DZ (Headcorn), 
the staff wеге vегу eпcourag
iпg (especially lап Aitkeп апd 
Keviп Hughes). Thaпks to their 
help апd eпcourageтeпt 1 
stayed iп the sport. The 
attitudes at the two c/ubs 
couldп 't coпtгast тоге - and 1 
оп/у wish 1 had speпt а week 
at Headcorn progressing, 
гаthег thaп at Swaпsea 
Ьitchiпg. 1 siпcerely hope the 
wгite-up of this years ВСРА 
coтpetitioп is тоге positive! 

Regardiпg the poor reteпtioп 
rate /ast year, 1 thiпk the 
реор/е who orgaпise coach 
tгips of first-tiтers are /argely 
respoпsiЬ/e for this. 1 helped 
get а party fгот Кiпgstoп Poly 
juтped апd uпfoгtuпately 
haveп't put iп eпough effort to 
keep theт curreпt. А positive 
approach апd тuch betteг 
coттuпicatioпs should 
iтprove this пехt tiтe 1 
oгgaпise а course. 1 feel very 
bad about поt eпcouragiпg 
these people, especially as the 
Feb SP dwells оп the decliпe 
of our sport. 

1 hope this letter doesп't 
souпd пegative. 1 learnt alot 
about ту best fгieпds (Surrey 
Uпiveгsity РС) апd тyself апd 
ат relieved at поt giviпg up 
wheп the goiпg started to get 
rough. 1 hope you сап use 
sоте of this тaterial. 

DAVE GILLE ТТ, ВРА219523 

1 thiпk it is excel/eпt that you 
аге devotiпg space iп 'the таg' 
to studeпts. Wheп 1 was а 
studeпt (поt that /опg ago) 1 
ofteп wished there would Ье 
тоге оп studeпt progression. 
Why поt have а studeпt picture 
оп the froпt page? 1 didп't 
wгite at the tiтe as, beiпg new 
to а/1 the skydiviпg jargoп, 1 
didп't fee/ 'experieпced' 
eпoug� aпd thought aпy 
соттепts 1 таdе would Ье 
laughed at. 

Although 1 started juтpiпg 
iп 1984, 1 didп't get ту Cat. 8 



uпtil the епd 1985/В6 апd that 
was with the help of the AFF 
ргоgгатте. 

1 started ту juтpiпg at а 
/оса/ сепtге but, afte; 30 ог so 
juтps апd petгified at the tiтe 
of doiпg fгeefa/1 1 weпt to 
Headcorn Paгachute Club 
wheгe, psycho/ogical/y, 1 had 
тоге coпfideпce Ьу theiг use 
of AADs оп theiг fгeefa/1 
equipтeпt. Whateveг the 
aгguтeпts fог апd agaiпst 
AADs, 1 thiпk it shou/d Ье 
staпdaгd оп а/1 studeпt 
equipтeпt, especial/y ваг/у 
fгeefa/1. Sоте people say that 
you shouldп't Ье juтpiпg if 
you tгust 'тесhапсiа/ equip
тeпt', but theгe аге реор/е 
arouпd today whose lives have 
Ьееп saved Ьу theт. /'т поt 
еvеп sayiпg they should Ье 
used thгoughout, although 1 
thiпk it is а good idea, but оп 
those ваг/у fгeefa/1 juтps, it 
gives the studeпt that Ьit тоге 
coпfideпce. 

Howeveг, haviпg felt тоге 
coпfideпt with the equipтeпt, 
апd giveп bags of епсоигаgе
тепt Ьу the staff at Headcorn, 
1 оп/у got as fаг as а 6 secoпd 
de/ay due to ту таd рапiс at 
the tiтe at gettiпg ту haпdle 
out at douЬ/e quick speed. 1 
was пеvег shouted at ог таdе 
to feel that paгachutiпg was 
поt fог те, 1 was told that 
people ofteп pulled stгaight 
away, it was 'паtига/' to fee/ 
fгighteпed. At the tiтe 1 
thought 1 was the оп/у опе 
who was! А/1 these соттепts 
таkе апу studeпt fee/ betteг 
апd епсоигаgе hiт/heг to 
'stick with it'. So, although 
peгseveгiпg with the Category 
systeт fог 55 juтps, 1 could 
see, for те, it was goiпg to 
take а loпg tiтe. 1 had Ьееп 
watchiпg AFF studeпts тапу 
tiтes at Headcorn апd was 
very iтpгessed with the 
systeт. То go up to 12,000ft 
with highly skilled iпstгuctoгs 
holdiпg оп to те апd, 
theгeafteг, teachiпg те the 
basic skydiviпg skills, 1 decided 
апd hoped was the апswег fог 
те. lt was. The systeт woгked 
- theгe was по пееd to pu/1 
stгaight of the dоог! Despite 
what sоте people тау say 
about the cost, 1 thought it was 
worth every реппу. 1 would 
have speпt тоге thaп Е1,000 
gettiпg to Cat. В iп the 
огdiпагу systeт. With the 
expert tuitioп апd епсоигаgе-

тепt of ту iпstгuctoгs апd а/1 
the staff апd fгieпds at 
Headcorn 1 coтpleted the 
couгse апd ат поw juтpiпg 
гegulaгly апd eпjoyiпg the 
sport. 

Му husbaпd started juтpiпg 
at the sате tiтe, апd weпt 
thгough the Category systeт, 
апd although we weпt оиг 
sepaгate ways, juтpwise, froт 
10 secoпd delays oпwaгds, we 
both arrived at оиг Cat. В at 
the sате tiтe апd сап Ьoth 
епjоу the sport togetheг. 

AFF, Тапdет juтpiпg, апd 
the Rат Аiг Pгogгessioп 
Systeт beiпg piloted at 
Swaпsea аге а/1 excelleпt fог 
the sport of parachutiпg апd 
сап оп/у serve to iпtгoduce 
реор/е to the sport апd, 
hopeful/y, stay iп it. But 
whatever the systeт, studeпt 
reteпtioп сап, as is proved Ьу 
ту оwп experieпce, Ье 
achieved Ьу впсоиrаgвтвпt, 
good puЬ/ic гвlatioпs, апd а 
frieпdly atтosphвrв at DZs, 
without thв use of fou/ 
laпguage, where studeпts аге 
таdе to fee/ they аге welcoтe, 
whatever questioпs they ask, 
howeveг busy the ceпtre тау 
Ье. 

ANGIE LONG, С7370 

Readiпg the тетЬегshiр 
statistics fог 1986 1 was quite 
suгpгised at the dгор of over 
1,400 гепеwа/s. Ноwвvег this 
dгор тау Ье due to the eldeг 
people iп the sport quittiпg fог 
vaгious геаsопs. 

Takiпg that the геtепtiоп 
fгот fiгst juтp couгses to fully 
fledged тетЬегs is ипdег 1 iп 
1,000, 1 feel that опе possiЬ/e 
way to геtаiп тоге studeпts is 
to offeг two ог possiЬ/y three 
juтps which аге iпcluded iп 
the iпitial couгse fee, theгefoгe 
eпcouгagiпg fiгst tiтers to 
juтp agaiп without the 
thought of а capital outlay. 

Most реор/е wi/1 гeturn fгот 
theiг fiгst juтp, happy but 
coпfused at what actual/y 
happeпed, апd Ьу eпcouгagiпg 
theт to do апоthег juтp at по 
ехtга cost, giviпg theт pгioгity 
over otheг juтpeгs just as fiгst 
tiтeгs поw havв pгioгity, wi/1 
впаЫе studeпts to Ьесоте 
аwаге of what the juтp is а/1 
about апd hopeful/y гетаiп iп 
the sport. 

C/ubs тау feel that this тау 
Ье ап иппвссвssагу вхрепsв, 
but altitude гаtвs fог 2,000ft. 

аге поt excessive апd the cost 
to the с/иЬs wi/1 оп/у Ье 
тiпiта/, although it wi/1 create 
тоге havoc for тaпifestors. 
Howeveг апу тethod that wi/1 
eпcourage people to coпtiпue 
тust Ье looked iпto, especially 
iп these tiтes wheп theгe are 
so тапу people doiпg the fiгst 
tiтe course, апd опе juтp 
оп/у. 

DAVE BUCHANAN, С7734 

/п гвsропsв to уоиг поtiсв оп 
page 5О of the Feb В7 issue of 
the Sport Paгachutist. 

1 таdв ту fiгst static /iпв 
juтp ваг/у iп Apri/ 1986 апd 
Ьесатв а fu/1 твтЬег of the 
ВРА iп Jипв last year. Siпce 
theп 1 have гecвived апd гваd 
with gгваt iпterest each issue of 
the Sport Paгachutist, апd uпtil 
the Feb В7 editioпs article, 
раgв ЗВ Ьу Derek Thorne, 
Ьвgап to wопdег whether 
studeпts wвге actual/y гecog
пised ог iпdeed вxistвd. 1 тust 
say that тuch the sате 
attitude сап Ье applied to the 
pгogгessioп tгaiпiпg systeт at 
thв club wheгe 1 juтp. 

1 таdв а total of forty-sвvвп 
juтps betweeп 6/4/В6 апd 
З/1 /В7 апd havв pгogгessed to 
15 secoпd de/ays (left & гight 
turns). You тау wish to поtв 
that 1 did ту first 15 secoпd 
delay оп juтp 22 апd havв, 
siпсв that tiтe, Ьееп stuck with 
а ргоЬ/вт that попе of the 
iпstгuctors sеет, eitheг to 
waпt, or агв аЬ/в to sort out. 1 
ат поt the оп/у опв, iпdeed 
soтetiтes there sеет to Ье 
тоге people falliпg Ьу thв 
wayside Ьесаиsв they саппоt 
get theiг ргоЬ/втs sorted out, 
thaп thвгв агв who actual/y 
proceed. 

The gвпвга/ attitude арреагs 
to Ье that if you get it гight the 
fiгst tiтe, theп you агв 
впсоигаgеd, if you doп't, theп 
по-опв has tiтe for you. 

Тhегв appears to Ье sотв 
sort of elitish attitude атопg 
iпstructoгs particulaгly, апd 
thвгв is very little епсоигаgв
твпt to get оп past уоиг first 
;uтр, uпtil you агв оп а 
squaгe. 

1 would have thought that 
iпstгuctoгs wегв tгaiпed to 
aпalyse ргоЬ/етs апd ге/ау 
solutioпs to theiг studeпts, 
iпstead of which the тajority 

sеет to guess, апd gепега//у 
the siтplest solutioп is to 
гegress you, if you doп't get it 
right. 

The ВРА appears to have а 
thoгough апd excel/eпt systeт 
for tгaiпiпg Ьoth iпstructors апd 
studeпts, but they do поt teach 
iпstructors how to thiпk or 
геаsоп Ьеуопd the basic 
iпstructioп Ьооk, iп oгder to 
sort out specif ргоЬ/етs. 

1 have Ьесотв totally 
'hooked' оп the sport, апd wi/1 
саггу оп uпtil 1 get it right, but 1 
ат saddвпвd to sев people 
falliпg Ьу the wayside Ьecause 
of the iпabllity to апа/уsв 
ргоЬ/етs апd fiпd геаsопаЬ/е 
so/utioпs, duriпg iпstructioп. 
R.W. КILVINGTON, ВРАЗ1 1457 

1 write iп гвsропsв to уоиг 
request fог соттвпts fгот 
those who passed thгough the 
ВРА category systeт /ast уеаг. 

1 ат а 59 уваг old тетЬег 
who coтplвted cat. В at SiЬsoп 
iп Ju/y. Most of ту traiпiпg 
was гecвived at ShoЬdoп and 1 
вт very appгeciative of the 
he/p апd cгiticisт givвп to тв 
Ьу ту iпstгuctors thвгв. 

1 agree with the соттвпts 
wгitteп Ьу Deгek Thorne iп the 
latest таg, as 1 was always 
coпscious of the вхtга саге апd 
atteпtioп giveп to те at 
Негвfогd as ап oldeг studeпt 
апd 1 have по coтplaiпts аЬоиt 
the systeт. 

1 had dопв 44 тilitary juтps 
25 years pгeviously but, of 
course, fouпd sport paгachut
iпg тuch diffeгeпt апd 
although 1 did have sотв 
iпstabl/ity ргоЫетs ваг/у iп 
fгeefa/1 1 made it iп the епd апd 
1 hope to advaпce this уваг. 

Сап 1 thaпk Мае McCarthy, 
СС/ at ShoЬdoп, Mikв 
Towпseпd, Les Cooper, Chгis 
Goss апd of couгse Keviп 
McCarthy who took тв 
thгough ту live cutaway апd 
оп to ту fiгst Rат Аiг. 

Thaпks a/so to the staff at 
Peterborough wheгe 1 coт
plвted ту last thгee juтps to 
cat. В. 

Lвt's hope the wвatheг this 
уеаг is Ьеttвг thaп the last two 
years. 

D.J. SWANSON, ВРАОВЗ910 
С7352 
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1 ат wгitiпg iп гер/у to уоиг 
гequest fог the views апd 
ехрегiепсеs ot Studeпt 
Paгachutists. 

At ргеsепt 1 ат just 
approachiпg ту Cat. 10. 1 
таdе ту fiгst fгeefa/1 iп 
Jапиагу 1986, so as you сап 
sев, 1 did а/1 ту pгogгessioп 
last уеаг. 1 tгaiпed at Liпcolп 
Paгachute Свпtге апd did 
virtual/y а/1 ту static Jiпe juтps 
theгe. Afteг goiпg tгввfа/1, 1 
decided to juтp at Bгidliпgtoп 
апd as а гesult of а few 
decisioпs, decided to таkе it 
ту регтапепt dгор zопе. 

1 ат а studeпt at Уогk 
Uпiveгsity апd ат геsропsiЫе 
fог the Paгachute Club which 
has агоипd 100 тетЬегs, 25 
of whoт havв таdв тоге thaп 
опв juтp. Тhгее уеагs ago the 
total тетЬегshiр was 40, with 
оп/у а haпdful тakiпg secoпd 
juтps апd with поЬоdу оп 
fгeefa/1. 1 ceгtaiпly wouldп't 
waпt to takв а/1 the cгedit fог 
this, uпdeгstaпdiпg that iп 
Paгachutiпg tвгтs 1 ат very 
iпехрвгiвпсвd апd thus do поt 
с/аiт to uпdeгstaпd а/1 of thв 
таjог ргоЫвтs associatioп 
with studeпt pгogгession. 
Noпetheless, fгот ту регsопа/ 
expeгiences, plus those with 
the Uпiveгsity club, 1 would like 
to таkе а few poiпts. 

Опв of the таjог Ьаггiегs to 
paгachutiпg is the gепега/ 
hass/e of the spoгt, iп that it 
гequiгes а laгge degгee of 
соттitтепt. This is particulaг
ly tгue with tiтe, as 
paгachutiпg iпvolves тuch 
sittiпg агоипd. This is 
ассерtаЫе fог рворlв who 
have fгieпds at the club as they 
сап pass the tiтe talkiпg. 
Wheп 1 was at Liпcolп попе of 
thв ехрегiепсеd juтpeгs took 
the tiтe to talk to us; beiпg оп 
thв static liпв was like haviпg 
AIDS. Wheп we тoved the 
club to Bгidliпgton we fouпd 
that тапу of the ехрегiепсеd 
таdе every effoгt to talk with 
us апd поt at us. Wheп we 
take а weekeпd соигsе оvвг, 
we ho/d а саЬагвt iп the Ьаг 
thus cгeatiпg а good c/ub 
atmospheгe wheгe реор/в 
hopefully fee/ that they сап 
соте to the сепtге поt just to 
juтp but to gепега//у have а 
good tiтe. Duгiпg the day we 

tгу апd iпvolve еvвгуЬоdу iп 
sотв pastiтe if theгe is по 
juтpiпg. At а свпtгв оп а 
weekвпd, тапу of the 
iпstгuctoгs аге ипdвгstапdаЬ/у 
too busy to do this, so it is 
геа//у the гespoпsiЬility of the 
гвgиlаг твтЬегs of the club to 
рготоtе this sепsв of iпvolve
тeпt. thв whole pгocess is 
таdе easieг the тоге facilitiвs 
the сепtгв has. Although апу 
атоипt of facilities саппоt 
гер/асе this soгt ot club апd 
'we/coтiпg' attitude of the 
гвgи/аг тетЬегs. Ву its very 
паtиге, paгachutiпg is а cliquey 
spoгt because it is difficult to 
uпdeгstaпd at the iпtгoductoгy 
level, but it is this aspect of the 
spoгt which is its gгeatest 
епету. 

lt is vвгу iтрогtапt to 
proтote the sport гight fгот 
the start as fuп, safe апd 
гewaгdiпg. Coпtiпual гвfвг
епсеs to the daпgeгs of the 
spoгt, with the use of iп
phгasвs such as 'Ьоипсiпg' 
etc., аге vегу detгiтeпtal. 
Studeпts waпt to Ье гeassuгed 
поt aтazed that people сап do 
it апd live. Most iпstгuctoгs 
uпdвгstaпd this vегу we/1, опсе 
agaiп it is the гegulaгs who, iп 
ап atteтpt to iтpгess, тау 
we/1 iтpart sоте gossip that 
could регтапепtlу put а 
studeпt off. Thus it is iтрогtапt 
to listeп to studeпts апd таkе 
а vегу Ьig dвal about theiг fiгst 
juтp. Ргвsвпtiпg fiгst tiтe 
certificates at the епd of the 
day aтidst тuch c/appiпg апd 
cheeгiпg, is а gгeat way of 
giviпg theт а seпse of поt 
оп/у achieveтeпt, but also 
iпvolveтвпt. This has Ьееп а 
таjог diffeгeпce betweeп 
Bгidliпgtoп апd Liпcolп. То 
have таdе а fiгst рагасhиtв 
juтp is fаг тоге iтpгessive 
thaп closiпg sixteeпth, but it is 
the latteг which ofteп has the 
gгеаtег puЬ/icity. 

Coтpetitioп, with the 
eтphasis оп iпvolveтeпt is 
апоthег good way to iпсгеаsе 
the геtепtiоп гаtе. А we/1 
oгgaпised static liпe апd еаг/у 
fгeefa/1 ассигасу coтpetitioп is 
а fаг betteг iпvвstтeпt iп 
гвtепtiоп thaп а sта/1 
ехрегiепсеd coтpetitioп, 
staпdiпg dowп pгogгessiпg 
studeпts so that they сап 

watch squaгe caпopies laпd iп 
the pit. Тhв вхрвгiвпсеd 
juтpeгs should Ье аЬ/е to 
огgапisв theтsвlves. Bгidliпg
toп has таdе every effoгt to 
help us with coтpetitioпs апd 
it has uпdoubtaЬ/y iпсгваsеd 
оиг гвtвпtiоп. lтagiпe the thгill 
of, оп уоиг thiгd juтp, haviпg 
гергвsвпtвd the Uпiveгsity iп а 
paгachutiпg coтpetitioп. 

Safety is obviously ап 
iтрогtапt aspect of the spoгt, 
particulaгly to the studeпt апd 
his/heг coпfideпce. lt is 
iтрогtапt to eтphasise safety, 
but vегу detгiтвпtal to iпvolve 
studeпts iп safety issues which 
аге сопtгопtiпg paгachutists of 
JNCSOs ехрвгiвпсе. Ап 
вхатр/е of this was wheп the 
оwпег of L iпcolп, а тап whoт 
1 have а gгeat dea/ of гespect 
fог, iп ап atteтpt to get us to 
take the club to Liпcolп seпt 
letteгs to тапу iтportaпt 
реор/в at thв Uпiveгsity, sayiпg 
that Bгidliпgtoп was vегу 
uпsafe, paгticu/aгly as it didп't 
have AADs, with copies of GB 
апd USA fatality гeports оп the 
back. Мапу people pulled out 
of couгsвs апd it wasп't uпtil 
Johп Hitcheп сате up to give 
uпЬiased геаssигапсвs, 
explaining what the staпdards 
of the ВРА теапt that the 
tuгтoil eпded. This kiпd of 
оссиrгвпсе does uпtold 
dатаgв to the iтage of 
paгachutiпg. Such а pгotess
ioпally гип апd safety 
coпscious oгgaпisatioп as the 
ВРА, which is tаг тоге 
striпgeпt thaп viгtually а/1 otheг 
сотрагаЬ/у daпgeгous sports, 
shouldп't toleгatв such acts. 

Fог ту part 1 have 
thoгoughly eпjoyed the spoгt 
апd feel vегу stгoпgly that 
otheгs should Ье eпcouraged 
to ехрегiепсе it апd поt just 
hеаг about it iп атаzвтепt. 1 
ат пваг coтpletioп of the 
WARP systвт, obviously 1 ат 
поt iп а positioп to pass 
judgeтeпt оп otheг systвтs, 
but 1 do teвl that the ВРА 
category systeт оп category 
пiпе апd tвп is soтвwhat 
агЬitгагу апd iпdefiпite. 1 feel 1 
have learnt а lot !гот the 
WARP systeт as it has giveп 
те а tastв of sоте of the skil/s 
1 will пееd to Ьесоте а 
pгoficieпt paгachutist. The CCI 

at Bгidliпgtoп has gопе out of 
his way to iпclude те iп fouг 
апd fivв ways, wheп because 
of ту relative iпвхрегiепсе 1 
would haгdly have Ьееп а 
паtига/ choice tог the load. 
Опсе agaiп if the гegular апd 
ехрегiепсеd juтpeгs агв 
ргерагеd to таkв al/owaпces 
for soтebody such as тyself, 
the гewaгds to the studeпt iп 
terтs of iпvolveтeпt, coпfi
deпce апd ехреriепсв аге 
iттеаsигаЬ/е. The WARP 
systвт апd these dives have 
поt оп/у helped тв but also 
таdе те аwаге of how тисh 
theгe is to Jearn, апd this тust 
Ье beпeficial. 

1 ат sure that тuch of what 
1 have said you have heaгd 
Ьеfоге, but 1 hope that you fiпd 
it useful. 1 fee/ that iпvolveтeпt 
апd ореппеss is very iтportaпt 
to the iпcгeased геtепtiоп ot 
studeпts. C/ub пewsletteгs, 
peгhaps slightly costly, would 
help with this, as wou/d а 
sectioп iп Sport Paгachutist. 
This is ргоЬаЬiу easier to 
suggest thaп to wгite, as it 
shouldп't iтpiпge too тuch оп 
basic tгaiпiпg, beiпg the 
iпstructoгs' job. Peгhaps 
iпcгeased studeпt coтpвtitioпs 
with reports in Sport 
Paгachutist wou/d Ье helpful; 
seeiпg your пате апd exploits 
iп ргiпt тust suгe/y Ье а Ьig 
boost to the studeпt (еvеп 
тоге so thaп to Wally 
GubЬiпs). 

Апуwау, 1 have witteгed оп 
fог too loпg. lf you are really 
shoгt of тaterial 1 would Ье 
happy fог уои to ргiпt this ог 
parts of it. 1 feel these issues 
аге perhaps тоге ге/еvапt to 
the тeтbership thaп vaгious 
iп-house logo battles. 

Thaпks fог the тagaziпe, 
you have а tough job, as а 
тagaziпe сап оп/у Ье as good 
as the тетЬвгshiр, but the 
тетЬегshiр ofteп blaтes the 
Editoг. 

МА ТТНЕW PRJCE, С7772 
P.S. The таiп tiтe wheп 
parachutists leavв the sport is 
afteг their fiгst juтp, if they do 
поt juтp withiп 6 weeks, the 
chaпces аге they wоп 't ever 
agaiп. Peгhaps clubs should 
give gгеаtег iпceпtives (fiпaп
cial ог otherwise) to get theт 
iп the р/апв agaiп, as the 



secoпd tiтe is ofteп the тost 
difficult. 

Thaпk you fог the invitatioп, 
to а/1 studeпts iп the FеЬгиагу 
issue of Sport Paгathutist to 
wгite iп апd give theiг views. 
As а studeпt 1 eageгly look 
forwaгd to the Apгil editioп апd 
its pгoтised aгtic/es about us. 

1 did ту fiгst paгachute juтp 
last July with eight fгieпds 
whoт 1 had collected togetheг. 
We had а student-iпstгuctoг 
ratio of about 12 to опе fог оиг 
fiгst tiтe course. The staпdard 
of iпstгuctioп was excelleпt 
throughout апd the tгaiпiпg 
tгu/y professioпal. As а result 
of оиг success ( defiпed as 
coтpletiпg the juтp with по 
iпjuгies) а fuгtheг fouг fгieпds 
took courses апd have 
coтpleted theiг fiгst juтps. Of 
the total of 13 studeпts theп: 
six have таdе 1 juтp, two 
have таdе 2 juтps, two have 
таdе 4 juтps, опе has таdе 
5 juтps апd the гетаiпiпg two 
have таdе 26 апd 35 juтps 
гespectively. Two of us аге 
active paгachutists апd а 
furtheг two iпteпd to stay iп 
the spoгt. А/1 except опе 
регsоп eпjoyed theiг fiгst juтp 
(опсе it was over), апd waпted 
to do апоthег. Оп/у about half 
of us did. The otheгs wеге 
discouгaged after turniпg up at 
the DZ а tew tiтes, theп поt 
beiпg аЬ/е to juтp due to роог 
weatheг, (sоте геtгаiпеd but 
did поt тапаgе to juтp 
again). Those that weпt оп to 
juтp а few тоге tiтes have 
Ьееп discouraged Ьу поt beiпg 
аЬ/е to affoгd to juтp 
sufficieпtly ofteп to pгogгess. 
Now just two, тyself апd ту 
giгlfгieпd, аге гegulaг juтpeгs. 
(We аге sti/1 tгyiпg to persuade 
оиг Ьапk тапаgег to tгу the 
spoгt iп the hope he wi/1 Ье 
тоге syтpathetic about our 
oveгdгaft!) We have гeceived 
гegulaг iпstгuctioп thгoughout 
оиг progressioп апd 1 was 
pleasaпtly suгpгised Ьу the 
атоипt of help, advice апd 
eпcourageтeпt оиг iпstгuctors 
have giveп us, опсе we had 
showп that we wеге seгious 
about the sport апd wеге eager 
to progгess (it also helps if you 
doп't тiss theт out wheп it's 
уоиг turn to buy the Ьеег at 

the Ьаг!) Otheг реор/е, тоге 
ехрегiепсеd thaп us, have also 
helped with advice апd 
епсоигаgетепt. 

The poiпt 1 would like to 
таkе fгот the above is that 1 
thiпk theгe is а cгucial tiтe 
duriпg the еаг/у рагt of studeпt 
paгachutists сагеег when he ог 
she wi/1 decide either to stick 
with the spoгt ог give up. 
There has Ьееп тисh 
соггеsропdепсе iп гесепt 
issues of Sport Paгachutist 
regardiпg гeteпtion (or rather 
lack of it) of fiгst tiтe studeпts 
iп the sport. There seeтs to Ье 
little support fгот the ВРА to 
these gгoup of people. lп огdег 
to retaiп а greater питЬеr of 
people 1 thiпk it is vital to give 
studeпts тоге iпceпtive to stay 
iп the spoгt гight froт the vегу 
begiппing. What could Ье 
done? We/1 theгe аге two таiп 
iтргоvетепts 1 would таkе: 
1) Make early parachutiпg 
тоге fuп with а little /ess 
eтphasis оп progressioп. 
2) Make the student feel 
wе/соте to the sport апd а 
тоге iпvolved рагt of the ВРА 
froт the onset. 

То ехрапd оп these poiпts. 
Why is the тagaziпe devoid of 
articles aiтed at the studeпt 
parachutist? Опе aпswer тight 
suгe/y Ье that it is а пате 
dгoppiпg foruт for real 
skydivers/skygods. Aпother 
тight Ье that theгe is пothiпg 
that studeпt paгachutists do to 
report about. lп that case why 
поt have coтpetitioпs explicitly 
for studeпts. How about а 
пatioпal static liпe accuracy 
coтpetitioп based оп /оса/ 
heats ( dowп wiпd laпdiпgs 
disqualified оп safety gгouпds) 
апd а siтilaг eveпt for апу 
гоипd сапору studeпts. Whilst 
it is пiсе to see pictures of 
ехрегiепсеd skydiveгs iп 
marvellous tormations, to 
reтiпd us what it is possiЬ/e to 
achieve for ourse/ves опе day, 
theгe is little пews to te/1 us 
how other studeпts iп other 
ceпtres are progressiпg. 

Did you Mr. Editor expect 
тапу static line studeпts to 
respond to your invitatioп iп 
Februaгy's Spoгt Parachutist? lf 
you did you are /ikely to Ье 
disappointed, siпce it is 
unlikely that the majority wi/1 

even have sееп it, because the 
magaziпe is поt seпt to these 
people. Had you forgotteп this 
fact? You refer to studeпts as 
the 'seed сот of the 
association', why not пиtиге 
these seeds. Еvегу studeпt 
should гeceive the curreпt 
issue of the magaziпe wheп 
they do theiг fiгst tiтe course, 
together with а welcoтiпg 
letteг fгom the ВРА апd а fact 
sheet outlining the purposes of 
the association, an explanatioп 
of the categoгy systeт апd а 
key to sоте of the тost ofteп 
used abbгeviatioпs. Further
тore they shou/d eitheг 
receive the subsequent two 
issues of the тagaziпe or at 
/east have the option to take 
out а subscription until they 
become fu/1 members. 

1 didn't еvеп kпow of the 
existeпce of Spoгt Paгachutist 
until 1 wanted to buy а helтet 
апd ап iпstructor gave те а 
гесепt сору so 1 cou/d see the 
adveгtiseтents. The pictuгes 

wеге an inspiration, but 1 was 
baffled Ьу the jaгgon: CCI, FAI, 
CRW, POPS, AAD, AOD, СА Т. 
8. Oh по! 1 thought, anotheг 
bunch of wallies iпto TCLs. 
(That is thгee letteг abbrevia
tions fог the uпiпitiated). Lateг 
1 was а little disillusioпed but 
гelieved to discoveг that а 
cutaway теге/у involved the 
pulliпg of а handle апd was 
поt, as 1 had iтagined it to Ье, 
the wieldiпg of а /агgе kпife Ьу 
опе of оиг iпtгepid heroes iп а 
fгaпtic atteтpt to slash the 
liпes of а malfunctioпed 
canopy! Not waпtiпg to арреаг 
тоге foo/ish thaп usua/, 1 was 
soтewhat foath to adтit to 
this тiscoпception, until 
receпtly iп the bar, wheп it 
s/ipped out iп coпversation 
(тust get а new zip), тuch to 
ту relief 1 discovered that ту 
fellow studeпts had, in theiг 
еаг/iег days, iтaged а siтilar, 
but not as colouгful, scenaгio 
of events! 

JOHN HO WELLS ВРА341270 

FL У AL TIMASTER 
For precision accuracy, fast response and reliability, the Лlti 11 

and Alti 111 are the best parachuting altimetcrs availaЬle. 
Range: 0-1 2,000ft 

Prices inc V А Т Alti II inc wrist strap and hrackets Alti 111 inc wrist strap and brackets Post & packing 
1:89 .95 1:89 .95 1:1.50 

UK distributoг (& stockist) 

Malnalr Sports 

Options Chest pad Vclcro wrist strap JA.()() 1:2.00 

UK appгuvcd scгvice centгe 
fог sales & гepairs 

• Alma lndustrial Estate Regent St. '/J�fi!l!!-'t:,,s ��:�ts Rochdale Lancs 
OL12 она 

Те1(070б) 55134 

Ргiсс subjcct 10 rate of exclшnge fluctuation 

Manor House Mews Beam Street Nantwlch Cheshire 
теr (0270) 529807 

(0948) 2179 





Т Н Е F RE N C H WAY 
lmagiпe takiпg two steps апd jumpiпg over the edge 

of а three thousaпd foot cliff. This was the situatioп that 
1 was faced with оп а recent trip to France. Having been 
involved iп the developmeпt of British Mountaiп Flying 1 
поw felt that it was time to experieпce the sister sport of 
alpiпe mouпtaiп flyiпg, Parapeпte. Over the past two 
years а rapid growth iп this type of flyiпg has occured 
especially iп the Freпch Alps. Perhaps it is the ability to 
float majestically through some of the most beautifully 
mouпtaiп sceпery to Ье fouпd iп Europe or mауЬе the 
relative ease of achieviпg free flight compared with 
traditioпal haпg-glidiпg. 

Origiпally iпteпdiпg to compete iп опе of the 
пumerous competitioпs поw beiпg orgaпised iп Fraпce, 
1 was uпfortuпately unaЫe to, due to not haviпg а valid 
Freпch doctors' certificate. А requiremeпt of the 
orgaпisers, the French haпg-glidiпg associatioп, FFVL. 

Myself apart, there were still а total of 102 competitors. 
These varied from very experieпced hang-glider pilots to 
committed mouпtaiпeers with the urge to fly. 

The competitioп coпsists of two discipliпes (time iп 
the air) and distaпce travelled. Each discipliпe is marked 
оп а poiпts system апd the persoп with the most poiпts 
is the wiппer. 

lп the distaпce sectioп three posts with distiпctive red 
markers were set up, the пearest to the lauпch site 
scores 100 poiпts, the secoпd scores 200 poiпts апd the 
third scoriпg 400 poiпts. The pilot flies Ьеtwееп these 
markers апd tries to achieve the highest possiЫe poiпts 
score. The опlу proЫem is that he has to laпd back at а 
specific laпdiпg site, (if he laпds withiп а two metre 
circle he gaiпs ап extra fifty poiпts). 

With the duration flights the pilot is timed from the 
momeпt that his feet leave the lauпch site uпtil he laпds 
at the bottom. Then usiпg some clever gaelic maths the 
time is coпverted into а points total. 

То determiпe the wiппer the two totals are added 
together. lп this competitioп а guy called Xavier 
Raymoпd was the wiппer. 

Because of the пumber of competitors iпvolved the 
competitioп was run over а Freпch Ьапk holiday, with 
the Мопdау beiпg used for traiпiпg апd assessmeпt of 
poteпtial parapeпte iпstructors. 

This site is somewhat uпique, еvеп to Fraпce, iп that 
you do поt have to walk uphill at апу time. After your 
flight you walk to the bottom statioп of the fuпicular апd 
theп out of the top statioп dowп to the lauпch site. The 
lauпch site coпsists of а geпtly slopiпg alpiпe meadow 
usually covered with loudly coloured parachutes. Опсе 
оп this lauпch site you spread your сапору out, step 
iпto the harпess апd ruп. 

The idea is simple, but iп practice, Ьecause of а lack 
of traiпing, 1 saw several people sustaiп bruisiпg and 
miпor cuts. These proЫems fall iпto two categories, 
prior to lauпch апd uроп lauпch. The proЫem seemed 
to Ье partial сапору iпflatioп causiпg the lauпch to Ье 
aborted апd hittiпg the edge оп the actual take off. 8oth 
of these proЫems сап Ье avoided with proper traiпiпg. 

This site has its оwп resideпt parapeпte school. The 
school ruпs four day courses. The course speпds two or 
three days оп the пursery slopes practisiпg сапору 
coпtrol апd iпflation. Тhеп it's опtо the Ьig slope. 

lf people are iпterested iп this пеw апd excitiпg sport, 
further iпformatioп is availaЫe, iпcludiпg prices from 
Mouпtaiп Dyпamics, 264 Berecroft, Harlow, Essex СМ18 
7SQ. Tel: 0279 41 5743. 

ВУ ALAN SCRASE 
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LAD IES H IGH ALTITUDE 

R E C O R D 
Еvег had one of those phone 

calls? They hарреп just as 
уоиг settling to а /og fiгe 
slowly toasting уоиг feet, 
bгandy gently waгтing the 
cгystal and the lady of уоиг life 
quietly sтiling at the pгospect 
of а cosy evening togetheг. 

Sudden/y without тигтег of 
polite гequest this infernal 
тachine shatteгs the silence, 
causes the dogs to Ьагk, you 
spi/1 the bгandy and the quiet 
sтile turns into an expгessioп 
of pained toleгance. 

1 гeceived such а са// at the 
ba�.;k end of '86, that са// 
heгalded the beginning of а 
fгantic 3 тonths апd 
culтiпated in the Bгitish /adies 
high altitude гесогd being 
sтashed out of sight. The 
pгincipal р/ауег of the cast was 
а shadowy figuгe fгот the 
BPA's past, опе Pat Slattery 
of Noтad fате and а gгaduate 
of Attila the Huпs school ot 
advaпced diploтacy! 

Ме, wе/1 /'т an ех RAF PJI 
and have Ьееп kпоwп оп the 
odd occasion to juтp at high 
altitudes, in the iпteгest of 
тilitaгy efficiency you undeг
stand, neveг once did 1 
succuтb to enjoyтent! 1 don't 
dгink eitheг. 

Added to the playeгs wеге 
Fran Gannon (Bгitish tеат) 
and Mrs Val Slattery who 
oгigiпally conceived the idea. 
То that гесiре add а pinch of 
deteгтinatioп, а spooпful of 
ideas апd а Ьагге/ /оаd of help 
and goodwi/1 froт souгces civil 
and тilitaгy the propositioп 
Ьесате viaЬ/e. 

Unashaтed/y usiпg ту 
contacts 1 acquiгed Sgt G erry КееЫе froт the RAF, oxygen 
expert ехtгаогdiпаiге and 
gепега/ а/1 гоипd good egg 
(he's also а ВРА iпstгuctoг but 
1 think he cheated!). 

The tеат gatheгed, pгepaг
ations Ьеgап Ьу visitiпg а 
thiпly disguised Welsh wizaгd, 
Dr. Dewy Morgan who with 
ипеггiпg efficieпcy and total 
pгofessionalisт took us 
through а seгies of lectures 
апd an interesting flight in his 
high altitude Taгdis. 

Haviпg giveп us diгe warning 
of the coпsequence ot /osing 
oxygen at high altitude he then 
took us up to 25,000ft, in the 
Taгdis and insisted that we 

гетоvе оиг oxygen тasks! 
риге/у fог the expeгience! 
sadisт indeed! 

Masks off, we took рагt in 
sоте siтp/e tests, basic 
sublгactioп (vегу basic), five 
peice jigsaws and siтply 
wгiting оиг пате апd addгess. 
Afteг ап ехtгете/у shoгt peгiod 
the тental faculties exited left 
and wеге гeplaced Ьу а beпign 
but high/y dangeгous in
diffeгence. А/1 this iп а поп 
stгess situation and wагт 
enviгonтent, fаг гетоvеd fгот 
the гeality of juтpiпg with 
heavy equipтent in ехtгетеs 
of co/d. The lessons wеге we/1 
learned апd did тисh to 
proтote а pгofessional attitude. 

The пехt ргоЬiет was 
location and aiгcгaft, а /агgе 
open expanse and fast 
cliтblng aiгcгaft wеге needed. 
1 did suggest Southern 
California and а С130, it was 
howeveг pointed out that this 
тау stгetch the budget 
soтewhat, and was afteг due 
consideгatioп (sоте thгee 
seconds) turned down. 

So the next best thiпg, 
Netheгavoп апd its Рогtег, 
about this tiтe Jim Steele 
гeceived one ot those 'рhопе 
calls'. Afteг sоте fast talking 
and тисh cгeeping to ап 
ageing but cuddly Maгine, who 
out of sheet pity has been 
таdе CCI at Netheгavoп, 
peгтissioп was gгaпted. (who 
luvs уа ЬаЬу ). 

The САА wеге appгoached 
to check the kit and aiгcгaft tог 
safety and аdhегепсе to 
гegulation, theiг тап with 
suitcase duly aггived, рго
поипсеd us таd, endoгse the 
pгoject апd рготрt/у signed 
up fог а Tandeт juтp! 

Тiте was поw гиппiпg shoгt, 
sиттег апd the thгeat of 
wагт weatheг fast appгoach
iпg. The atteтpt was set fог 
the 2nd week iп Магсh, а we/1 
kпоwп peгiod of settled 
conditioпs апd tгopical 
teтpeгatuгes, peгhaps the 
САА тап was гight! 

Anotheг сhагасtег joiпed the 
plot at this point, Mr. Leo 
Dickinson an up апd сотiпg 
youпg photogгapheг out to 
build а гeputation, of this тап 
you wi/1 hеаг тоге! 

Afteг iпcгeasing telecoт's 
pгofits iп по sта/1 way and а/1 
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IВSON 
The Peterborough Parach ute Centre 

i s  open from Tuesday-Su nday from 0 8 . 00 
Ai rcraft are а Shorts Skyvan and а Cessna  206 

* PRICES: 3500ft - Е3.50 1 2 000ft - Е9.00 R W  l n struction J u mps - Е1 5 . 00 inclusive. 

* STATIC-LINE JUMPS Е 1 1 .00 inclusive. The canopies are l rvin Skytrainer or GQ 
6.5 m Aeroconical. There are eighty rigs. 

* 'STUDENT' FREE-FALL Е1 0.00 inclusive up to 1 2 000ft. The equ ipment is Ьу UK 
Para Services a n d  is single pin ,  stage deployed a n d  split saddle .  The reserve is fitted 
with the FXC 1 2 000 AOD. There are twenty rigs.  

* ТНЕ ADVANCED КIТ is the tandem TSE ' Chaser' with GQ 6 m  Aeroconical and the 
reserve the lrvin l ightweight reserve with four l ine cut. There are ten rigs, six with 
Aeroconicals and fou r  with squares. There is no kit charge. 

* ACCOMMODATION. There is acco mmodation for up to eig hty people and costs 
Е 1 .00 per night.  There is no charge for camping or the positio ning of caravans. ---

* AIR-SPACE. Sibson Airfield is i n  the RAF Wittering Mil itary Air Traffic Zone (MATZ). 
The parachuting air-s pace is clear up to 1 2 000ft. There is never any suggestion that 
the aircraft wi l l  not Ье cleared to 1 2 000ft. 

* ТНЕ SOCIAL SCENE. There are frequent parties, discos and cabaret evenings and а 
l icensed bar o n  the a i rfield.  

* RW SEMINARS. l n  1 987 there wi l l  Ье four RW Semi nars and they wi l l  Ье comblned 
with progression courses. There wil l  Ье а ' Boogie' on 23/24/25 Мау and the 
Metropolitan Police Accu racy competition wi l l  Ье on 1 6/1 7 Мау, and the ' Paper Mi l ls' 
8-way Launch and Accu racy competition with prize money on 1 /2/3/4 М ау. 

* COMPETITION TRAINING FACILITIES include 30 metre pit - electronic  scoring pad 
- 800 m grou nd-to-air video system - air-to-air video. 

* TANDEM. There are two sets of the Booth 'Vector' tandem syste m s .  Bring your 
friends to watch you skydive and to try а tandem jump themselves. 

* LOAD ORGANISERS. 

PETER BORO UGH PARAC H UTE C ENTR E 
S i bson A i rf ield Wansford Peterbo rou g h  Eng land Te lephone Elton (08324) 490 



VAL, GERRY, FRAN PRIOR ТО BOARDING. 
partiвs coпtгibutiпg to а 
тоипtаiп of рарвгwогk, а/1 was 
sвt апd wв твt at Netheгavoп 
to build up fог the Ьig опв. 

The fiгst two dвscвпts wвге 
to Ьв with siтulated охуgеп 
dгilfs fгот 12,000ft. allowiпg 
Lво, Val апd Fгап to get 
aquaiпted with thв вqиiртвпt 
апd fог Leo iп particulaг to 
ргасtiсв his photogгaphy, (he 
Ьвiпg so iпехрегiепсвd ап а/1!). 

8oth desceпts weпt off 
without тishap апd тапу 
valuaЬ/e lessoпs wегв lвarnвd 
Ьу еvвгуопв, Gвгrу was оп 
Ьоагd топitогiпg equipтeпt 
апd juтрвгs апd гapidly 
fiпdiпg out that the /ack of 
sрасв сгваtеd its оwп 
particulaг ргоЫетs. 

Leo, we learned пeeded two 
highly tгaiпed helpeгs to kit 
hiт up апd at least 3 houгs 

пotice to Ье геаdу оп tiтв! 
Haгdly suгpгisiпg coпsideгiпg 
the сопglотегаtiоп of caтeras 
апd охуgеп kit hв was 
carryiпg. Аftвг the tепdег 
тiпistгatioпs of Shaгkey апd 
Apples (two wв/1 kпоwп usвd 
саг salesтeп) Leo was таdе 
to look likв Тот Cгuisв апd 
ргосевdеd to show his 
pгofessioпa/isт. 

Val апd Fгап, dвspitв thвiг 
diтiпutive size, coped we/1 апd 
wеге еvеп тоvвd to celebгate 
thв succвssful ргасtiсв with а 
g/ass of liтejuicв iп ргераг
аtiоп fог thв пвхt days high 
altitude juтp. Next day iп 
paгachutiпg tгaditioп pгoved а 
good day fог layiпg dowп and 
avoidiпg, the weatheг defyiпg 
а/1 odds апd foгecasts Ьу beiпg 
typically Bгitish. The day was 
поt hоwвvвг а total waste as it 
al/owed fог тоге gгouпd 

LAD IES H IGH ALTITUDE 

R E C O R D 
tгaiпiпg апd allowвd Gвгrу to 
pгactice his dгiviпg Ьу 
sтashiпg up his саг, thus 
ргвvвпtiпg us becqтiпg too 
Ьогеd! 

As огdегвd Ьу Pat the пехt 
day dawпed bгight with wa/1 to 
wa/1 Ыив. Judgвs wвгв 
positioпed, baгogгaphs set апd 
the giгls plus Leo wегв 
shврвгdвd to the aiгcгaft Ьу ап 
вvвг watchful Geгry. А/1 Pat 
апd тysвlf could do was wish 
theт luck апd Ьетоап оиг lot 
at beiпg /eft gгouпd Ьоипd. 
The Рогtвг took otf with its 
usual flouгish апd Ьеgап the 
loпg climb to altitude. 

Now theгe is пothiпg пвw 
about high altitude juтpiпg. 
lt's Ьееп dопе Ьеfоге апd wi/1 
Ье agaiп, but sрагв а тотвпt 
fог the thoughts of the giгls оп 
that 34 тiпиtе cliтb, ап 
ипkпоwп апd hostile епviгоп
тепt awaits theт at ап altitudв 
ovвr twice Ьеуопd that which 
they have ехрвriепсвd. Тhв 
оп/у соттипiсаtiоп is Ьу 
haпd sigпa/s, the пoise of уоиг 
оwп bгeathiпg cгeatiпg ап errie 
isolatioп, breathiпg you тust 
coпtrol to avoid hypвг
veпtilatioп. 

The outside air teтperatuгe 
is -46 апd the wiпd chi/1 factor 
sоте -88, how would you feel? 
Dril/s were carried out as 
reheaгsed, а loпg fiпal гип iп 
апd staпdby EXIT EXIT EXIT. 

As with а/1 types of 
parachute desceпts, haviпg 
coттitted yourself to lвaviпg 
the aircraft пerves are replaced 
Ьу а heighteпed seпse of 
awaгeпess апd total сопсвп
trаtiоп поt possiЬ/e iп погта/ 
ciгcuтstaпces. 

Агтеd with these high 
sвпses thв fiгst iтpгessioп is 
опе of iттепsе space апd а 
viвw so completely reтoved 
froт earthly restraiпt that а 
fвe/iпg ot hвady отпiроtвпсв 
eпsues, shoгt lived 1 hasteп to 
add as basic iпstiпct swiftly 
returns апd iпsistaпtly гвтiпds 
you of thв пееd to тoпitor 
altiтeteгs апd ea,"fh towaгds 
thв впd of thв two тiпиtв 
descвпt. 

1 do however reтiпise, it was 
поt 1 up thвгв this tiтв but Val, 
Fraп апd Leo; they wi/1 havв 
theiг оwп thoughts апd 
iтpгвssioпs, рrоЬаЬ/у far 
гетоvеd froт тiпе. 
Pat апd тysвlf wвre waitiпg 

оп thв grouпd, lookiпg 
skywaгd wгapped up iп 
thought. The three jumpeгs 
wеге tгustiпg to our judgeтeпt 
апd orgaпisatioп, wв Ьoth had 
complete faith iп the tгaiпiпg 
апd equipтвпt so аЫу 
adтiпistered Ьу Gвггу, but it 
was with а sigh of гвliвf that 
wв saw thгве caпopies ореп 
sоте two тiпutes ( ап 
extгeme/y /опg two тiпs) atter 
exit. Wв had dопе it! the 
гecord was Ьгоkеп апd dопв 
so iпа totally safe апd 
profвssioпal твппег. 

А/1 that was lвft to do was 
гесоvег the juтpers апd begiп 
thв свlвЬгаtiопs. lt was with 
sоте pгide that thвy Ьвgап 
апd thв /оса/ hostвlry did 
тuch to quench thв thirst 
brought оп Ьу bгвathiпg 
охуgвп! as good ап excusв as 
апу. То ргоvе the гесогd Ьвуопd 
dоиЫ two тоге high altitude 
desceпt took place the 
followiпg day, as еvвг аЬ/у 
flowп Ьу твssrs Meyer апd 
Barnes, pi/ots sиргете. 

Fог the iпteгestвd, thгee 
охуgеп systeтs wеге used to 
catвr tor the pi/ots, juтpers 
апd охуgеп тoпitor. The 
descвпts were judged апd 
baгographed fгот start to 
fiпish Ьу FAI judges. 

Тhв Bгitish ladies high 
altitude recoгd поw staпds at 
25,700ft. above sea level, and 
25,300ft. above gгouпd /evel. 
This achievвтeпt is dив to the 
goodwi/1, expertise апd sheeг 
hard woгk of thв followiпg 
реор/в апd 1 таkе по apo/ogy 
for the /вngth of the l ist. 
Air Соттоdоге Р. Govвr апd 
MOD РЕ Maj Jiт Steele (ОС 
JSPC N). W02 Р. LатЬsоп 
апd staff (CCI Nвtheravoп) 
Тhв САА 
Trevoг Wood 
Ог. 's О. Могgап впd R. F/упп 
ВоЬ Кiпg (Judge) 
Аlап Barnes, Richaгd Meyer 
апd Suв Тhотрsоп (pilots) 
Pat's Noтad tеат 
Daтart (fог keвpiпg us wагт) 
Sопу (Video) 
Austiп Rоvвг (traпsport) 

Оиг special thaпks go to Sgt. 
Gerry КееЫв who is woгthy of 
at lвast WO status апd without 
whoт тисh would havв been 
iтpossiЬiв. 

Words Ьу Chгis Fгaпcis, 
pictures Ьу Leo Dickiпsoп. 
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ST U D E N T 
PARAC H UT I N G  
Т Н Е F U T U R E  

The futuгe of соттегсiаl paгachutiпg is soтethiпg 
which as а DZ орегаtог 1 obviously fiпd iтportaпt. 
Тhеге has Ьееп а гетагkаЫе атоипt of discussioп 
гесепtlу оп the ways to сотЬаt the ргоЫетs 
besettiпg Sport Paгachutiпg iп the И К at the тотепt. 

The Swaпsea Paгachute Club has just fiпished its 
fiгst уеаг of AFF апd has гесепtlу started а Rат Аiг 
Pгogгessioп Systeт ргоgгатте which allows aЬ
iпitio studeпts to таkе theiг skydives оп а тodern 
tапdет systeт with а laгge docile squaгe paгachute. 

We таdе sоте 20 test juтps оп the system ргiог to 
live studeпts апd some of the fiпdiпgs аге quite 
iпteгestiпg. Fiгstly, the studeпt гeceives а fully iпflated 
сапору with slideг dowп iп less thaп 150ft. fгот exit. 
The deployтeпt system сап Ье used successfully 
fгот Skyvaпs, lslaпdeгs, 206, 207 etc. The diгect bag 
deployтeпt does поt, so fаг, iп ту орiпiоп арреаг to 
Ье а ргоЫет. We have ехрегiепсеd less techпical 
ргоЫетs thaп iпitially aпticipated. 

U N S T A B L E  E X I T S  
The squaгe сапору so fаг арреагs to deploy 

paгticulaгly well wheп static liпed, еvеп with а 
violeпtly uпstaЫe studeпt. This is сопtгагу to 
populaгly held Ьeliefs. 

T W I S T S  
These аге поt such а dгaтatic ргоЫет as was fiгst 

eпvisaged апd сап easily Ье coped with iп suspeпded 
harness tгaiпiпg. 

С А  N O P  У С  O N  T R O L & L A N D I N G S  
Studeпts sеет to fiпd these subjects faiгly easy апd 

геsропd well to tгaiпiпg. Certaiпly squaгe сапору 
сопtго/ is easieг to teach апd uпdeгstaпd thaп гоипd 
сапору сопtгоl. Тhеге аге тапу otheг techпically 
iпteгestiпg poiпts, but as this is а tгial ргоgгатте fог 
STC we will Ье puЫishiпg гesults of а techпical паtиге 
iп 6 тoпths tiтe. 

S T U D E N T R E A C T I O N  
The studeпts love it. They also accept is as the 

погт. They do поt see апу basic differeпce Ьеtwееп 
theтselves апd the otheг juтpeгs оп the DZ. 

J U M P E R  R E A C T J O N  
As with AFF gгaduates, the RAPS caпdidates аге 

тuch тоге palataЫe to the гegulaг club juтpeгs. 
They assiтilate Ьеttег iпto the DZ соттипitу. 1 thiпk 
this is because the equipтeпt апd таiп сапору апd 

етегgепсу dгills 'bгidge' the gap that fогтегlу existed 
betweeп the static liпe гоипd апd the SKYGOD 
squaгe jитрег. Psychologically, both AFF апd RAPS 
juтpeгs аге iттediately тоге ассерtаЫе. Whetheг 
ог поt гegulaг juтpeгs аге coпsciously аwаге of theiг 
diffeгeпt attitude to the studeпts is haгd to say. 

P R O B L E M S  
At this stage of the gате, tгот ап 'есопотiс view

poiпt: AFF апd RAPS аге tiпaпcially duЫous агеаs 
fог the DZ орегаtогs. 

The cost of гиппiпg these ргоgгаттеs is high iп 
both тапроwег апd equipтeпt апd aiгcгaft usage. 
Howeveг, ту ехрегiепсе iп both these агеаs does 
iпdicate the way iп which 1 suspect the ргоgгаттеs 
to develop iп the future. 1 pгedict а chaпge fгот the 
атоипt of high voluтe, low techпology factory 
pгocessed studeпt to low volume, high techпology 
peгsoпally pгocessed studeпt. Тhеге аге соттоп 
tгaits iп both the AFF апd RAPS ргоgгаттеs as гип 
iп the ИК at the тотепt: 
1 .  Peгsoпalised iпstгuction. 
2. Sтall couгses. 
3. Modern hi-tech equipтeпt. 4. lттediate assiтilatioп iпto the DZ соттипitу. 
5. Less laпdiпg iпjuгies. 
6. Betteг геtепtiоп. 
7. Higheг cost. 

At this poiпt iп tiтe, 1 believe that the геаl futuгe fог 
dгор zoпes тoviпg iп to the 1990s, is \Atith the RAPS 
ргоgгатте. The iпitial сопvегsiоп will take оиг club 
ргоЬаЫу about 3 уеагs. The таiп ргоЫетs beiпg:-
1. How to fiпапсе the total гe-equippiпg. 
2. How to educate the тагkеt iпto payiпg fог static 
liпe squaгes wheп cheap static liпe гоипd couгses аге 
availaЫe. 

Haviпg said that, evolutioп itself will quietly lose 
sоте of these ргоЫетs. The tiпal chaпge fгот гоипd 
to squaгe fог all the DZs iп the ИК is sti/1 тапу уеагs 
away, but 1 ат suгe it wi/1 соте. (6т aeгocoпicles did, 
ог аге you still juтpiпg C9s?). Wheп it does, 1 feel DZs 
will have secuгed theiг existaпce iпto the futuгe апd 
тоге importaпtly, SKYDIVING STUDENTS of the 
futuгe should Ье гeceived iпto а wагт peгsoпalised 
club atтospheгe, wheгe they get fiгst class 
equipтeпt апd every епсоигаgетепt to coпtiпue iп 
оиг sport. , 

О. L. HO WERSKJ CCI S WA NSEA 



FALL 
RATE 

Ьу ROGER NELSON 
After returning from last 

month's Turkey Meet in 
Zephyrhills, 1 question the new 
fall rate. All the "in" jumpers 
are wearing pink and Ыасk 
leotards with an extremely fast 
fall rate. One noted jumper 
even preached that low man is 
right. 1 don't agree that this new 
fall rate is Ьetter. (1 wonder if it 
is а secret conspiracy of the 
big jumpers who wertЭ 
crucified Ьу the "wing war" 
era!) 

1 believe the jumpsuit craze 
has gone to far to the small 
end, just the the wing war went 
too far to the other. Both small 
and Ьig jumpers know what 1 
mean. Average-size jumpers 
have more flexibllity when it 
comes to fall rate and don't 
know what its really like to 
have to work to stay up or 
down with everyone else. 

When 1 began jumping in 
1971, 1 was 16 years old and 
weighed 1301bs. 1 was told Ьу 
the "in" jumpers that 1 would 
never Ье any good, and if 1 
wanted to try, 1 should wear а 
weight belt. 

Flashback time. This is 
nothing new, but the result of 
а cycle that has returned back 
to its beginning. Jumpsuits in 
1970 resemЫe modern designs 
and weight vests were in Ьig 
demand at Zephyrhills last 
month like they were back 
then. 
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We should encourage new 
jumpers to avoid chasing 
fashion and end up compro
mising better freefall 
performance. 

We must not forget the 
basics: we are doing relative 
work! Falling too fast or too 
slow is not relative. 

lf everyone you jump with is 
of similar height and weight, 
and if they're doing close-in 
relative work, then skin-tight or 
similar jumpsuits are ideal. 

But if jumpers are of all 
heights and weights, or if 
you're doing all sorts of 

skydives, then the jumpsuit is 
the ideal vehicle to adjust 
relativity of each individual. 

We are now in an era of 
owning several jumpsuits. То 
do а 4-way requires а different 
suit than swooping а large 
formation. 

Going back to basics means 
just that. ln the mandatory 
freefall class 1 teach at our 
parachute centre, 1 instruct that 
we must skydive from neutral, 
а relaxed position. Not too Ьig 
and not too small. This allows 
an increase or decrease of 
speed if needed. 

lf the average size jumper 
wears an average jumpsuit, 
then the larger jumper can 
jump relative with а larger suit 
as the smaller jumper with а 
small. This balance will help 
improve skydives and make 
learning easier. 

Anytime you must fly in the 
dead spider position, as seen 
during the "Wing War", you are 
maxed out of your control 
range. The same applies to 
assuming today's "armless and 
legless" position while wearing 
1 51bs. of weights. 

lf you are а fun jumper, or 
jump at different DZs with 
different people doing different 
kinds of RW, 1 would 
discourage jumping skintight 
suits. 

We must skydive relative to 
everyone in а neutral position. 
We must preserve our control 
range in each direction. 

Don't get fooled Ьу fashion. 
Looking cool on the ground is 
no trade for compatiЬility. 
Once we Ьесоmе relative, we'll 
reduce the "dead spider'' and 
"didn't get in, went above" 
comments. 

NATIONML PARACHUTISТEN CENTRUM TEUGE 
DE ZANDEN 1 9, 7395 РА Teuge TELEFOON 05763-604 

AMRO-BANK APELDOORN, REK.NR. 39.3 1 .40.873 POSTGIRO VAN DE BANK: 83 75 70 
ТНЕ INTERNATIONAL SIXTEEN WAY 
COMPETITION АТ TEUGE AIRFIELD 

Date: 27th - 30th August 
Рlапе: Short Skyliпer 

Registratioп fee: hfl. 45,-
Juтp Prices: hfl. 42,50 for 12,500ft. 

Reservatioп aпd/or coпfirтatioп of participatioп поt 
later thaп the 1st July, 1987 to the address giveп 
above. 
The tеат captaiп тust рау for the whole tеат, this is 
possiЫe опlу оп the day before the coтpetitioп 
betweeп 19:00 апd 20:00 hours. 

You сап рау опlу iп cash апd eurocheques (writteп iп 
Dutch Gilders). 
Coтpetitioп will Ье held over 8 rouпds. There is 
сатрiпg пеаr the airfield. For тоге iпfo ог 
reservatioпs рhопе Elleп апd Еgоп 05763 1842. 
Reservatioп for Hotels, Bed апd Breakfast - рhопе 
tourist iпforтatioп, Apeldoorп 055 - 788421.  
Сатеrа (wо)теп with video equipтeпt of their оwп 
are iпvited to соте, of course they will receive free 
juтps. Please write to us if you are аЫе to соте. 
For тоге iпforтatioп рhопе the пuтЬег above апd 
ask for Ad de Joпg or Rоп Schaap. 
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Uпtil а few weeks ago 'airborпe' to Richard Branson was 
а fleet of traпs-Atlaпtic 747s offeriпg cheap flights to Miami 
апd New York, апd lashiпgs of champagпe. 

That was uпtil he took to the skies over Netheravoп at the 
Joiпt Services Parachute Ceпtre, to try his haпd at 
skydiviпg. 

The AFF course formed part of his preparatioпs for the 
record-breakiпg attempt to cross the Atlaпtic Ьу hot-air 
ballooп this summer, апd Richard arrived with all the 
coпfideпce опе would expect of such а successful 
entrepreпeur. But parachutiпg is по respector of 
enterprisiпg talleпts, busiпess acumen or mопеу, апd 
Richard was sооп to discover that there was more to this 
skydiviпg sсепе thaп meets the еуе. 

Despite beiпg surrouпded Ьу ап army of iпtrigued press 
photographers апd teievisioп camera crews, eager to 
witпess the free-falliпg рор tусооп, Richard threw himself 
1пtо his traiпiпg with bouпdless eпergy апd eпthusiasm, 
апd uпder the guidaпce of iпstructors Sharky Sheridan 
апd Nick Harrison, he completed his grouпd traiпiпg. 

Sооп atter he took to the skies aboard the BN lslaпder -
поt exactly 'Virgiп' Club Class, but offeriпg а great view of 
the Wiltshire couпtryside at 12,000ft. Like mапу Ьefore him, 
he sооп realised that all iп the air is поt what it seems wheп 
your feet are plaпted firmly оп the grouпd. 

Richard's first Level 1 - he did five iп all -saw him turп апd 
tumЬie with the sort of performaпce тапу ап AFF iпstructor 
сап remember from those tricky days beiпg put through 
their paces оп ап iпstructors' course. Не certaiпly wasted 
по time iп testiпg Sharky апd Nick as they fought to 
couпteract his iпstabil ity. 

Fortuпately - for Richard at least - he had two of the most 
experieпced апd curreпt AFF iпstructors at his side 
throughout, апd he safely completed his iпaugural jump. 

"That was the most пerve-wrackiпg momeпt of ту life", 
said Richard back оп the grouпd. "1 had assumed 
parachutiпg was l ike тапу other sports where it looks 
harder thaп it is апd those who take part are happy eпough 
to eпcourage that impressioп. 1 said so iп ап iпterview 
Ьefore startiпg my course - поw 1 wish 1 could eat my words. 
Already 1 have got а lot of respect for those people who have 
the dedicatioп апd stamina to stick at it." 

The secoпd jump was опlу better iп that Richard 
maпaged to stay the right way up - апd that, опlу at the 
ехрепsе of flyiпg with the flexiЬie qualities of а chessboard. 
lt was with more thaп а little relief that he laпded. 

lt has been а long and tiriпg day. The photographic 
eпtourage, haviпg got what they came for. dritted away iп 
the general directioп of the пearest pub, while Richard 
JOiпed others for а 1 ittle relaxatioп. The next day- fortified Ьу 
ап eveпiпg of champagпe celebratioпs апd eпtertaiпiпg 
tales of skydiviпg iп 'the good old days', he faced his third 
attempt iп а better frame of miпd Апd it showed. 

"Не was much more relaxed апd air-aware", said Sharky. 
"We still have а lot to do but it's gettiпg there апd he's 
startiпg to have а good time." 

There was еvеп more improvemeпt оп the пехt jump, but 
Richard was the first to admit, he was aпythiпg but пatural. 

Апd so оп to Level 1 - take 5 - апd the iпceptioп of а tale 
that has already made its way опtо the skydiviпg stories 
circuit. Апd well it might. 

For those who have not heard (where have you Ьееп?) 
atter а good dive, performiпg his tasks апd relaxiпg iпto а 
much better flyiпg positioп, Richard - iп а perfectly 
coпtrolled апd somewhat skilful maпoeuvre - succeeded iп 
cuttiпg himself away just as Sharky dumped him out. lt was 
an extraordiпary sequeпce of eveпts - as Leo Dickensoп's 
series of photographs overleaf illustrates - that at the very 
least proved the success of the 'Steveпs' reserve system. 

А little shakeп, but still smiling after the eveпt, Richard 
said, "/ truly earned the Wally of the Week award. 1 saw the 
pad апd thought it was the right опе. All my dummy pulls 
seemed fiпe to те апd 1 couldп't uпderstaпd why Sharky 
kept pulliпg my arm away апd shakiпg his head. Wheп the 
time came 1 pulled i t- пothiпg was goiпg to stop me. Wheп 1 
saw the rouпd сапору above my head, 1 didп't kпow what to 
thiпk." 

"Seeing the video later, 1 cou/d have kicked myself. 1 doп't 
kпow how Sharky апd Nick kept their patieпce with me. l'm 
sure апуопе else would have giveп up." 

Despite his somewhat uпgainly iпtroductioп, Richard has 
пothiпg but praise for skydiviпg апd the реор/е who take 
part. 

"Parachutiпg must Ье the ultimate sport. There is ап 
elemeпt of apprehensioп, maybe еvеп а little fear, there is 
по douЬt about that. But to Ье аЬiе to get out of а рlапе апd 
fly through the air iп complete c<1'пtrol, must Ье the most 
spectacular experieпce. 1 fouпd it а/1 quite breath-takiпg 
апd 1 envy апd admire those who put iп the time and have 
the motivatioп апd spirit to learп the skills апd practise them 
to perfectioп. The thrill must Ье а just reward." 



That's some accolade from а man who has tried тапу an 
adventurous pursuit and in а few weeks time plans to take to 
the skies in one of the Ьiggest balloons ever made to fly an 
Atlantic crossing. 

Не is also а man who does not like to Ье beaten - and as 
this magazine goes to press. so he is heading back to 
Netheravon to complete the course. "l've started, so 1'11 
finish," he says. 

And that can't Ье bad for the sport. 

For апуопе who has ever questioпed - sileпt/y ог 
otherwise - the rigorous staпdards set for would-be 
AFF iпstructors, the Richard Вгапsоп saga should 
serve as а warniпg. 

There is по telliпg what а studeпt wi/1 do опсе 
outside the рlапе апd those iпstructors who 
гететЬег sayiпg 'but а real studeпt would пеvвг do 
that' as the ехатiпег put theт through their paces, 
could do worse thaп to view the Вгапsоп videos. 

Оп the grouпd he was ап A-grade studeпt, pickiпg 
up iпstructioпs тоге quick/y thaп тost. /п the air it 
was а differeпt story, апd it took two very expвrieпced 
iпstructors to haпd/e the task. 

Fгот this episode we witпess the true voluтв of 
respoпsibllity placed оп the shouldвrs of the AFF 
iпstructor апd the пееd, thereforв, to епsигв the 
qualificatioпs апd staпdards гвтаiп particularly 
striпgeпt. 

D ID  YOU KNOW 
That accordiпg to а report called "Parachutiпg 

lпjuries"; а study of 1 10,000 sport juтps puЬ/ished iп the 
British Journa/ of Sports Mediciпe, 'it is ироп striking the 
grouпd that тost injuries occur'. The study of 1 1 0,000 
juтps was таdе iп Denтark over а period of five years 
resu/ted iп six (0.005%) fatalities апd 155 (0. 14%) cases 
requiring тedical treatтent. То quote froт the report Ьу 
N. Ellitsgaard М. О. ''Тhе тajority of juтpers who were 
injured tailed to assuтe а good body position for the 
laпding ог to таkе the PLF. Beside the correct body 
positioп, typically four others were assuтed, пате/у: А 
too loose or а too stiff position, /anding with legs apart 
ог оп опе /eg, "reaching for the grouпd". Juтpers who 
were vio/eпtly activatiпg their brakes /anded iп the /oose 
attitude with their hands dowпwards below the level of 
the buttocks, so fracturiпg the wrists. То straight ог too 
rigid body positioпs were тost frequently found атопg 
Ьвgiппвгs. Scared Ьу seeing the ground rapidly 
approachiпg, the juтper stiffeпed up. Landiпg with the 
legs apart was а frequent landiпg position. This wi/1 Ьу 
the least oscillation cause опв leg to strike the grouпd 
first. The dowпward force is theп traпsтitted soтewhere 
Ьвtween the aпkle and knee. depending uроп the aпgle 

of fa/1, resultiпg iп а fracture. The fact that ankle 
fractures were the doтiпatiпg fracture тight have 
protected the juтpers tгот daтage to тоге 
proxiтal parts of the lower liтb. Harтful forces 
were dissipated as the ankle fractured. ln fact this 
study had оп/у two fractures of the feтur which 
coпtradicts the allegation that fractures of the feтur аге 
а typical parachute landing iпjury. (Salai et а/, 1983). 

Eighty-four рег сепt of the iпjuries in the preseпt study 
were caused Ьу factors related to the landing. As in 
other studies (Hallel et al, 1975; Straitoп et al, 1986) it 
seeтs obvious that а great percentage of the injuries 
described above happened due to failure to follow 
гесоттепdеd procedures or to а lack of proper 
iпstruction апd traiпing. The ргоЬ/ет theп in the case of 
тапу landiпg errors was опе of поп-сотр/iапсе with 
regulatioпs due to ignorance, iпexperience or care/ess
ness. As а coпsequeпce the DFU is поw revising 
existing regulations апd the education of new 
iпstructors. The training course wi/1 Ье тodified to 
staпdardise the education of studeпt juтpers а/1 over the 
couпtry апd to ensure а contiпuity between theory and 
practise. 

ln order to avoid coпfusion and iпexpedieпt, iпstinctive 
reactioпs duriпg laпdiпg, the beginпer is now taught а 
siтplified laпdiпg attitude. Shortly before contact with 
the ground the juтper тodifies his "prepate to laпd 
attitude" to the so-called "Ьапапа attitude", swaying his 
Ьоdу in the liпe of drift, sti/1 keepiпg his legs and feet 
together with а slight flexioп in hips and knees (PLF 
position. Ed). Striking the ground iп this position, the 
juтper has already iпitiated the PLF and left out 
hazardous a/ternatives to а safe landiпg. 

MORE DID YOU KNOW 
That for оп/у 10,500 Diners Club dividends you сап 

wiп ап AFF course at Langar. For each divideпd you 
тust speпd 1:5 with your Diners Club card. А quick 
additioп tells us that you пвеd to speпd 1:52,500 to wiп 
your AFF course. 

The orgaпisers of the 1st Europeaп Parachutist 
Challeпge - the atteтpt at the Атеriсап held b lggest 
forтation in freefa/1 - te/1 us that the record atteтpt wi/1 
Ьв put back to б- 1 1th July 1987. Good news for our RW 
juтpers enteriпg the natioпals. 150 of the best european 
skydivers wi/1 Ье selected for the job. 
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AI RCRAFТ FOR 
SALE OR HIRE 

G STAT 
CESSNA 206 Cargo Door, fully cleared and 
equipped for Static Line and Free Fall Parachuting, 

1974 Model, Grass Tyres, Full Radio Kit. 

G B E H H  
PIPER PA32R LANCE, 5 Place, retractaЫe gear, 
fully cleared and quipped for Static Lineand Free Fall 
Parachuting. Excellent for Demos etc. 145 Knot 
cruise, good rate of climb, keeps up with 206! Airways 

Radio Kit plus Autopilot. 
Both aircraft availaЬ/e tor inspection at Leeds and are 
in excellent condition, maintained with по cost 

spared Ьу Yorkshire Light Aircraft. 
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For further details phone 
Steve Swal/ow 0532 505600 Day or Night 

GW J U M PS U ITS 
"4 7� � 2шdи� 
SIX SIZE� . . .  AND А MULТITU D E  

O F  STYLES AND COLOUR 
COMBINATI ONS r.irect from Europe's Largest Manufacturer 

SUPPLIERS ТО ТНЕ RED DEVILS 
WRIТE OR PHONE  TODAY 
FOR BROCHURE s А Е 2 1 .  STONYACRES. YEТMINSТER NR SHERBORNE. DDRSEТ DT9 бLТ Telephone Yelmtпsler 872484 

14 �\ 

ACCELERAТED WE FALL • д.F.F.-courses а total of 1 2  jumps, including 
instruction and jumps for 
B-licence 

- 7 days а week 
- state of the art student-gear • TANDEM-jumping only а 10 rninute briefing - 7 days а week • Aircraft Pilatus Turbo Porter 

Cessna 206 • Hotel 1 Camping special rates for д.F.F. and 
TANDEM students 

So make up your mind and join us at the Paracentrum 
Texel, situated on the beau tiful vacation island Texel. 

F.F.I.: Paracentrum Texel - A.F.F. 
Postweg 122, Vliegveld Texel 
1795 JS De Cocksdorp 
Texel, The Netherlands 
Tel. :  (02225) 464 or 436 

• ••Tandem-pilot certification courses оп Dual Hawk••• 
•••and Tandem Vector rigs*** 

Turblne lslander now availaЫe mid week at Sibson. 

R E S I G N A T I O N  
l t  is with some sadness that 1 write to ask you to accept my 

resignation as Chairman of the Development Committee. 
The reason is that 1 have been appointed as Senior Manager of 

the Bank's East Grinstead Branch, commencing next month, and 1 simply will not have the time availaЫe to devote the necessary 
effort to the В.Р.А. 1 would also ask you, please, to accept my apologies for all 
forthcoming Council and Finance Comm ittee Meetings. Once 1 
have settled into my new duties and moved house, 1 will have to 
give consideration as to whether 1 will stand for re-election to 
Council in January. 

At the present time it would appear that 1 will not and 1 would 
like to take this opportunity to thank you and all my friends on 
Council, together with all the Staff of the Association for their 
help and comradeship during my seven years as Treasurer, Vice 
Chairman and Chairman of the Development Committee. 

P.W. RITCHIE 

' 'А SPECK IN  ТНЕ SKY'' 
А REVIEW 

For ex-airborne servicemen - or those who wish they had 
been - 'А Speck in the Sky' will invoke а host of memories 
with its detailed anecdotes and jargon. 

And for those with an interest in the h istory of military 
parachuting, а few small gems may Ье gleaned. 

But for anyone with experience beyond 1 О second 
delays, this book threatens severe boredotn. 

However enthusiastic, ex-para (Т А) officer Peter Moran 
was an average parachutist and an average glider pilot. Не 
is now an average writer. ВУ JANE WHITE 



Н Е  D C O R  .1 
S P E E D  9 W A Y  

9th - 1 Oth 
Оп the 9th Мау the fog paиsed over Headcorn /ike а 

/ayer of gaиze. lt was the first day of coтpetiпg for а 
bottle of viпo апd, of coиrse, the 9 way speed star 
тedal! 

Eveпtиalfy the fog тelted leaviпg а caпvas of eпdless 
cobalt Ыие sky апd lиsh greeп fields ( поt to тепtiоп the 
пevereпdiпg sирр/у of sheep роо!). Withoиt fиrther ado 
the cogs were set iп тоtiоп апd the Headcorn тасhiпе 
roared iпto actioп, ипdеr the пеw соттапd of а 
character патеd Chris Francis. 

Niпe teaтs froт а/1 over the соипtrу were coтpetiпg. 
The two lslaпders were иsed to good effect, droppiпg 
each tеат froт seveп thoиsaпd feet, thиs giviпg theт 
tweпty-five secoпds workiпg tiтe. Althoиgh по 
/аипсhiпg, floatiпg was accepted, rиles were kept to а 
тiпiтит, this beiпg а fип тееt (if there is sиch а 
thiпg?). After оп/у опе rоипd тedal fever had riseп - like 
а porter оп а cold wiпters тorniпg. 

Uпfortипately ап iпjиry had already scored. Andy 
Ring (Toad of Ропd Life) had пearly croaked iп doiпg а 
stиппiпg halk low hook which woиld have Ьееп 

• 
coтplete had тother earth поt риt а stop to it. So with 
the spirit of а trиe g/adiator he was carted away (life 
sиpport machiпe апd а/1) his оп/у соттепt was "ribЬitt, 
ribЬitt" (traпslated - "/ hooked that ир!") 

w 1.1.... ::::; Q z о Cl. 

ON а тоге serioиs поtе, Апdу ап experieпced jитреr of 
over 2,000 descents is поw iп hospital with two fractиred 
vertebra апd fractиred aпkle. lt doesп't тatter if уои are а 
stиdeпt or ап experieпced jитреr, bad or fool ish сапору 
haпdliпg сап give уои а high frap factor. 

Throиghoиt the day the sип beat dowп оп piпk 
sипЬитt bodies of а/1 shapes апd sizes. /п the folfowiпg 
roипds it was appareпt that Pond Life woиld doтinate 
the day. However, rivetiпg coтpetition was beiпg foиght 
оиt betweeп Bytes & Pieces апd Sпack Attack. 
Uпlиcki/y, Cathy Riddle (of Sпack Attack) alfowed 
Bytes апd Pieces to get а grip in the secoпd rоипd Ьу 
losiпg hers оп а rear float position. (Sorry Cathy 1 сап't 
te/1 а lie, Раи/ Aиstiп told те). 

Steve Knight of Zeebrиgge or Bиst, coиldп't sеет to 
decide whether it was а Speed Star coтpetitioп or а 
staпd ир eveпt. Goiпg Ьу their scores 1 hope he 
perforтed sоте good опеs! 

/п betweeп roипds Gold Spot thoиght they woиld try 
their haпds at cattle rиstliпg. After пarrowly тissiпg а 
baffalo (hoпest!), they laпded iп ап adjacent field 
caиsiпg а herd of cows to staтpede, тисh to the 
атаzетепt of а, опсе conteпted, /оса/ farтer. This was 
ап ипиsиа/ fie/d eveпt for, the поt qиite so fresh Gold 
Spot who опсе reтoviпg their gear had to /earn the 
епviаЬ/е ski/1 of roипdiпg ир cattle. 

Ропd Life kept the jиdges атиsеd with their secoпd 
poiпts, оп опе occasioп coтpletiпg а 9 way rоипd with 

М А У 
everyoпe faciпg оиt иsiпg wrist grips. Виt this caиsed 
рrоЫетs wheп everyoпe decided to tиrn 180° апd track. 

Coflisioпs, а тotley crew froт lpswich, who picked ир 
а Ьипсh of Ьапапаs iп the 1985 Speed Meet (for 
entertaiптeпt valиe) caиsed sоте exciteтeпt апd, 
perforтing to their best aЬility, pиshed theтselves to 6th 
positioп. Uпder Par lived ир to their пате апd fiпished 
пiпth - пever тiпd better lиck пехt year. 

The eпthиsiasт of the jиdges was оп/у тarred Ьу the 
appareпt рrоЫетs of wakiпg theт ир, froт sипbathiпg, 
in between exits. Uпdaипted Ьу the sипs rays the jиdges 
were very соо/. 

То everybody's атаzетепt the foиr roипds were 
coтpleted оп the Satиrday which was lиcky coпsideriпg 
that Sипdау was а typical British sиттеrs day - Jow 
cloиds апd wiпdy. 

With the sип siпkiпg over the horizoп tiтe was sti/1 /eft 
after the foиrth rоипd for Ропd Life апd Sпack Attack to 
nip ир to altitиde апd риt а пiсе 18 way together, 
breaking it iпto six wedges апd tracking theт iпto the 
suпset to the gasps of the crowds below. 

After the preseпtatioп of the trophies а good tiтe was 
had Ьу а/1! Eatiпg апd daпciпg iп the packiпg shed ипtil 
the early hoиrs of Sиnday тorniпg. DA VE HUGHES 

RESULTS 

1 .  Pond Life 
2. Bytes 'п' Pieces 
З. Sпack Attack 
4. Gold Spot 
5. Biggiп Hi/1 Reseaves 
6. No Норе 
6. Collisioпs 
8. Zeebrиgge or Bиst 
9. Uпder Par 

PILOTS: Shawn апd Paddy 
MANIFEST: ОеЬЬiе Edge 

R1 R2 
12.7 12.9 
18.4 20.3 
17.5 23.4 

R3 R4 
13.5 17.00 
21.7 21.7 
21.5 21.8 

JUDGES: Jи/у А//еп, Steve Hastiпgs, Атапdа Кеппу. 
VIDEOMEN: Keviп Hиghes, lап Thoтas and frieпds. 

POND LIFE ТЕАМ MEMBERS: 

V1 z )> () ;:><:: )> -i -i )> () ;:><:: 

Hиggy, Geoff Saпders, Pete А//ит, Rob Colpиs, Тiт 
Keпstead Moore, Раи/ Aиstiп, Nick Power, Chris Lyпch, 
Апdу Riпg. 
A L  TERNA TES: Тiт Aпdrews, Апdу Woodтoпsey. 
BYTES 'N' PEA CES ТЕАМ MEMBERS: 
Badger, Chris Gilтore, Steve Gedge, Chris Cleтeпts, 
Steve Miles, Kariпa Aпdrews, Не/тег, Parr, Sиffield. 

SNACK А ТТАСК ТЕАМ MEMBERS: 
DebЬie Raпda/1, Cathy Riddle, Mike Grace, Sие Bradley, 
А /ап Ashtoп, Lotte Dale, Martiп Dicker, Grahaт Scott, 
Keviп Hardwick. 35 



• ACCURACY: 

• A.G.M.: 

• BASE: 

• BRAKES: 

• CCI 

PARACHUTE JARGON 

Lопе/у weirdoes iп skiп-tight suits 
who kick gravвl iпto thв fасв of 
wвakliпgs. 

Hot Air Gвпвгаtог for thв пвхt 
ballooп Ьооgiв. 

RвтвтЬег thв fat spotty kid who 
was always put iп goal at schoo/? 
Wв/1 iп skydiviпg he is thв base. 

Тhвsв briпg the skygod's сапору 
to а suddвп halt. The grouпd pвr
forms thв samв fuпctioп for rouпd 
caпopies. 

The C/ub Chief lпstructor: Оп the 
advice of thв ВРА 's solicitor апd 
leadiпg d isplay jumper 1 сап say 
vвry little аЬоиt this strange but 
iпflueпtial group. Every fвw weeks 
they feel а dвspвrate desirв to go to 
Leicestвr whвrв they competв iп 
shoutiпg апd scrвamiпg at васh 
other апd theп votiпg оп who was 
thв loudвst апd most opiпioпatвd. 
Опе of them always aЬstaiпs 
although this is поt rвpeatвd iп the 
pub latвr. 

Despite teпs of thousaпds of people makiпg their first jump iп the UK each year mucf1 has 

Ьееп made of the low reteпtioп rate. lпteпse discussioп оп this subject withiп the membership 

has Ьееп voiced тапу times iп the columпs of this august jourпal, yet is it поt part of the same 

рrоЬ/ет? Апу specialised magaziпe is almost meaпiпgless to the пеw reader uпtil he or she 

has /earпed а great пumber of пеw words апd phrases. Sport Parachutist is as guilty of this as 

апу other апd as such should surely take the /ead iп explaiпiпg our particular апd pecu/iar 

form of Eпglish to the пewcomers. This article is ап effort to educate the skydiviпg cream of 

the future precisely апd coпcisely what the he/1 we're а/1 ЬаЬЬ/iпg оп about. 

• CLASSICS: 

• DIRT DIVE: 

• D-LICENCE: 
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Тhв Stylв апd Accuracy of thв ВРА 
Chairman's demo laпdiпgs. 
(с D. Ргiпсв, 1987). 

Sponsorвd ьагп dапсв hвld to 
Ьeпefit sufferers of chroпic back 
раiп. 

А seпior parachutist who has sur
vivвd at lвast 200 f/Jmps апd поw 
hiЬerпatвs at lвast 7 moпths of thв 
уваг uпlвss thв DZ aircraft is а 
turb lпв. 



• DOWNWI ND: This is the dirвction iп which оп/у thв сотр/вх folding of faЬric which 
first-timвrs апd dвто teams are is thвп iпэрвсtвd Ьу thв сhоsвп 
allowed to land. опв or 'эkу god: Опсв Ывssвd iп 1 this way the fвЬrics аrв rвputed to • DUMMY PULL: tпstructor lackiпg charisтa впds 

save thв lifв of any wвarвr just опсв 
up with Ыow-up do/1 agaiп. 

Тhв procвss is Ьвliвved to Ьв oftвn 

• D.Z.: Drop Zопв: А parachutв landiпg 
rвpeatвd uпtil thв fabric юts and is 

аrва inspectвd Ьу the ВРА to 
sold to а progrвssioп studвпt. 

eпsurв it has pleпty of powвr liпвs, • Р.С.: This is а rouпd parachutв aftвr the 
water hazards, atoтic duтps апd 

тoths got to it. Тhв old school of 
еvвп the tea lady's оп вхвтрtiоп. 

CC/'s cut thвir tвeth оп thвт (and 
Тhвrв will Ье по studвпt juтpiпg if 

brokв thвir legsl) апd therвforв 
W.D.I. goвs тоге thaп 4 тilвs 

thiпk wв should still do 25 juтps оп 
uпless the day has а У iп it. This 

thв hidвous тalfurюtioпing 
wiпdswept, soddвп hв/1-holв 
таkвs а Soviвt LaЬour camp look 

тoпstюsitiвs to put hair оп our 
chвsts and pвrfect our Mastвrs of 

like Сlиь-Мвd, yet somвhow you 
the Sky раtвпtвd Crash and Burn 

kвер going Ьвсk. 
dowпwind laпding techпique. 

• DZ OPERATOR: А hauпtвd lookiпg тап skulkiпg iп 
the shadows tryiпg to sв/1 thв air- • PI LOT: That usвlвss, slack-jawed crвtiп at 
fiвld, stickiпg piпs iп ап Actioп Man thв fюпt of thв р/апв. 
do/1 апd cursiпg the military. 

• PILOT CHUTE: What thв CCI waпts to do to that 
• EXEMPTION: Main /tвт оп васh STC аgвпdа. uselвss, s/ack-jawвd crвtiп at thв 

Each топth 4 luckky first tiтвrs front. 
are drawn out of а hat to Ьв givвп 
exemptioпs to act as advancвd • PIN: Тhв poor sod who is first to hold 
iпstructors and ruп thвir оwп lucra- haпds wlth the fat spotty kid. 
tivв business. Don't арр/у now, 
your Р6 mвmЬвrship autoтatical/y • POPS: Sвnile jumpers froт whosв tooth-
eпtвrs уои iпto this вxcitiпg carвer lвss тouths соте straпgв uninte/1-
opportunity. igiЫe wогdэ эuch as 'sitk; 'Roтan 

Candlв', 'Brand х· and 'National 
• FLARE: (verb) Тhв gracвful downward Service'. 

тоvетвпt of thв nвw squarв 
juтpвr's arтs just aftвr hв usвs his • RIG: А иэв1еsэ tanglв o f  secoпd-ratв 
тouth as а trвnchiпg spadв. weЬЬing and war-surplus Ьв//ооп 
(поип) Giaпt firвwork strappвd toa faЬric held together with baliпg 
display tват tввdвr's leg. Тhвsв wirв, chвwing guт and spit .... 
впаЫв thв comтвntator to dirвct uпlвss you'rв sвll ing it, iп which 
thв crowd and втвгgвпсу sвrvicвs саsв it Ьесотвs а statв of thв art 
to thв sсвпв of thв accidвnt with ата/gат of craftтaпship, 
accuracy апd coпfidвncв. coтputвr aidвd dвsigп & тапи-

facturв апd could 1 havв it iп cash 
• JUMPSHIP: А high/y rвfiпed авюпаиtiса/ р/ваsв. 

dвvicв dвsigпed to сопvву para-
chutists to hвights at incrвdiЫв • R O U N D: А Р. С. with thв hо1вэ sвwп up, so it 
spвed and in suтptuous coтfort. ореп okay, Ьиt it woп't go any-

whвrв. Тhву cost 51- рвr dozвn iп 
• MAL: or Malfuпction. Of course your 1971 so that's why а/1 studвnts 

iпstructor will have вxplainвd that juтp them поw. 
rouпd studвnt canopiвs пвvвг, вver 
тalfunctioп. Тhв nвxt 3 hours аrв • TURKEY: А эkilled and talвnted skydivвr who 
then speпt tвlliпg уои exactly what will lmist оп giving а grвat dвal of 
to do whвn it doвs! vвry stiтulating advice glвanвd 

from hoиrs of вхрвriвпсв with his 
• PACKING SHED: А frввzing cold 9th Ceпtury Sахоп vвry good friends who таkв up а:-

Long House which has obvlously 
Ьввп dвrвllct sincв A"rвd wlвhвd • ZOO: Тhв iпtricatв таповиvrвs рвr-
hв'd iпvвпted thв ovвn-tlтer. Тhв formвd Ьу talвntвd апd skillвd 
original feastiпg tаЬ/вs аrв поw skydiverв. Usage: "Jeвus, what а 
used for archaic rituals lпvolviпg Zoo!" 

ROB LLOYD 
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Sm � �sac 
s. 

8.n Air �ve 
Х J7S·R IUI' • • 

Тhе tinest !.kydмng mov•� sinr.f't skydr�••• tn thi� �'1011 rnovl4:t 
No!"mon KAnf undetltr'I&S I1!S ро$111()1'1 US skydiVII'WJS No 1 f1lm 
mokec- т� f••m feotur�s lhe WoriO Chompюn л-6oors 
pertorm•ng о ser�es ot •mmocu•oro Skyd1vcs Jn оd<Ыюn there ore 
о SCftCS ot omoztng tun JUmps plus stunning ptюtogrophy orн-:f 
hvpnotк: mшic 
Vcxive sееп the rest nо.н sco thc OOst••• 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER ONLY !:19.95 
Progrommes IV & V -
PI.AYGROUND IN ТНЕ SКУ - Corl Вoenlsh А fW'O �·t docur'1")er)f0ry Soel•ttS $1''\(.JVI/11� lt'6 deveiOprr�l 11\ 
Нong -QIICitng Ond Si<yOмng lr\ fhe 0/)'SOnCI 70'S 
Jeny В.d iS shoNn ottempton-;, severot f•ee-foll rEК:Ofds wtlh lhEt All 
Stors Cort Воеn 1sh loOOs on о D Z 1n lhe Alps Rк;k Plccoretlt froo 
totls trom о hang Q••dcr 1n Yoscm•tc А hiiO!IOUS scqucnco of 
hong-glidel crnshes •s followe<i hy R• AAnnett nttempting 
olfltude records Dh;s mvch IТ'IOI'e Тwо осtюП poc'<ed ��� tu 
of UПiQLIO hiSioricol IOOIOQC Approx 40 mins eoch Part 1 !:37.50, Part 11 !:35.00, Both !:65 

Copturcs thC otГI"'Is.pt\t""'rl') ol the y(IO(s bt(Jq��t 'ЬOogie' in thR 
\JSA '>kyciмn()<":r)t•r·. -t"1r Asetrf='!SofuniQutt��·d•�lИI:t 
1Jt1(fo1r1� lJV 

-
,t'o6 w  ri<J� leo<Jtr"tg exPQnents •n lhe spon. lhO 

hcot tsottond •ts t,rnc tortun •n ttю sкy and on the groond 1he 
'd•vc-�·· ore c:h0f�""IOQ1'1r>hfiO too <;tr("))""Q <":nl,fQrfЖln Rock юuW 
lrOCk wttм:;ll ,,,.,kt:t5 1'' s 1110:' f•rst �1U'''"" ПIUSIC/skydмng vldeo 
s-псе 1-/atrlt:x,мt М:l�•с 
1ht<; t<;n tnr� t� я ttv.o� J"(J C<JI"� �ydмrty �r1lt1u�1Usl Онссrоо Ьv Norrrюr"\ Kont 

20mins !:24.50 

16 \0 1BIIJS€C 
f\Q.O. {tull glide) -- З7В cu ,nch 
раек vo1ume _ 5 lb 4ol 
weigh\ ·taьte х210А 
дtso aval 

@ zQOIЬS 
• ...... 

Progromme 111 -
RIDE А CLOUD+64-WAY RECORD 
Norman Kent м exh•b·tiМ ct ck:l� �yd�VC-$ rct�t,ng thO: stoтc ot l�.w tl"' the 
80's �rx.:ILКJ•ng n unt(�tм:t fCX11<1QA ol o<":htJIP.Ie!>S jtJГnp rюrforrт"'I(Xj 
Ьv )Im Tylef Тt'left;t IS u rocuнJ uf u rнyht dм:t. wtlieh took. 7 
months to plon and Ioim. pertorrncd Ьу Мtrror lmoge Thrs 1s а 
hiQhly or.q•nol and cntcrta nlliQ progrommc 20 mins С29.50 
Programme Vlll - SYMBIOSIS AND FRIENDS n� f•r�t deto••e<:l CIOCumcntarv on compelttJOn RW f•II'Y'IfiO ,,, 
Гronce. u S А. Canada and Fnoюnn th•� progr0rт111� fQIIow's the 
mcmЬcrs of Symtж"xi.-. •n lhell" tx.нld-up tu the Wortd 
C:hnmniOnsh•PS fOI' lt1e f•rst t•rne you con scc and hoorWOitd 

r;;lщs exponenls of Jl. W dtSCUSStllg 011 lM 11 SAI h<lnrts. 11� 
рюЫсms thot arise in nroct� nnn 1114:) tochrж:�ues for solv!� 
them 
lt vou I"''Ivo any a.-.Pirnlinr'l to 1 иcx;rtt� ю R w we 'w'OUid htQhly ГОС()f'Т)(Т)f!nс1 lhtS PfQUIOrtщ-.e 40 mins !:24.50 
Programme Vl- WALКING ON AIR fhн f•rst Cf)(nprel)f::tn">JVft r�x;urт ofll( lfYOI"'I skydмng corntJrnr"U 
�1lerto r1meпt w•lh •r1strvct �)r), rv..>t Of11y IOt the e .. oorteoced 
�ydf\/Cf Ьut also tor thc sfud"r'l1 Prcmrcюd at thc Sydncy ()pcro 
Ноuо;е ond StJbiOQtюntlyShe>wrl оо TV thi� s.tJDfНЬ prodocfl()(\ 
wt'1� occeoted f01 thв Conne� F•tm Fes.trv!"J 

lncludcd •s о serюs ot C�Jt-away seotюnccs Ьoth inStruc.tюno noo SDtt< tncvlor С R w l>i·IWJr"IO'>. о dernon�trotl()f'l tnto о 
tootOO•I stod•um. о aQ-w<Jy foпnotQn onO о great deQI I'Т'ICife 
!1 l$ (j1Jtle sr,лpty ':""ot:t rт�l •rrt()(��'>ive ftlrn rn our cotoiOgU+:t. 
��ru•ty о� '' •s :x:comoar1 00 Ьу о" exper1encOO skydrve( s 
commcntory 
Г>irt" -��-� t')v Jns <)t}flf)rYJn Cornrrw-tnlnry Altюl $necJdw\ 48 mins !:34.00 

Th16A films on Ol"le � from the lote Cor1 Вoontsn, wtю wos ttю 
work:fs leodrr'IQ freetoll ptюtographof Wlngs -sl"iow'$ the Unтted 
Stotcs frccfoll ExhiЬitOO Team peff()ПТ'Itng о series of sluonn)Q 
manoe\мm il"' the sky 11 Coptton - ts а 3.00) tt cilff v.th�h 
pr�s о stunr'lrng Ьockdrop for the ftrst ottcmpts to froofall 
trom �rth. 000 Skydlve tt"IO most spectocutor film 8Vef rnode 
onthoS(X)ft 40 mins С37.50 
Progromme IX- ТНЕ B.LUE МAGIC 
Г>oct.lrТ"\W'Its tt� sJ<v·�ltve wt'l(:'' t�tped toWif'1 Btue �IC the 
ltllt� <.>f WorlcJ Chompeons 111 Sun Clty. South Nrieo 1 he fi1m 
concentrotes on proctieo and compot1tюn dhlcs or Ьoth thc 
four and CiQhl woy tooms lt gr.юs mnre dAtoiled coveroge ol 
R W C()('flnAI•Iron lhon ony other' 1n our cotologuв А must lor scrюus sl<yd1VC!'S 

cшtorr.e� * IJ\fю� �lnlp •IYOU reoq\JireVНS. Вeta or\/'"YIO lfOtdcrlngV2fXIO. oddC3.SOto 
1hC QV01cd pnc� * 11 уо11 Wf)lllfi ltk6 n coov of cu calalogue. pioo� send S ЛЕ • WARNINO RO'VQ'toesorousedtopooduc:enewtТ'IOV!eSand ttмttiUI"A \6go1 
{)CIJ(""JI\ WJI t>A IQI.:Pr' OQI"J•nst person(s) protng arw ot thO OOOvc progromrncs • Poc...:tf'IQ or\dOC!Siogc fRfE tnUK PleaseoddU.SOJ)Qf vd:к'lor ForQPR or)(1 
.t6.50 kYthНr�lotthe \IOJOdd �Yi c�1V6 or r:юstol orOвr to 

ТНЕ НАРРУ LANDING СО., 175 Croydo11 Rood, Вeckenhom, 
Kent ВRЗ ЗQН, England 

Tel: 01-658-0605 
Allow ?8 doys for deliVC"f. 

Dooler er>quiries welcomed 
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JUMPING А CAMERA CAN DAMAGE 
YOUR HEALTH 

The Goldeп Kпights cameramaп died receпtly wheп 
his pilot chute became taпgled up with his video camera 
апd his reserve deployed iпto the resultiпg horseshoe 
sпaggiпg оп his CRW cross соппесtоr liпks. lt could 
hарреп to you. А рhопе call last Мопdау morпiпg from 
Steve Collier emphasised yet agaiп the proЫems of 
jumpiпg cameras. Over the weekeпd he had lost his 
cameras. Не didп't quite know where, suffice to say а 
large barley field, апd he didп't kпow why. 1 was iпtrigued. Оп орепiпg Steve апd camera helmet 
parted сотрапу апd iп the process loosiпg two perfectly 
good Koпicas, а fairly пеw helmet апd а coveted 
Newtoп Riпg sight. 

Luckily for earthliпgs it laпded iп а farmers field but to 
date he has failed to fiпd it. The farmer cuts the Barley 
iп about 6 weeks. Quite how much use they will Ье 
remaiпs to Ье sееп, but imagiпe if this had Ьееп over а 
tight demo, camerameп frequeпtly do demos. 1 
commiserated with Steve апd told him to joiп the club 
as 1 О days earlier iп Delaпd exactly the same thiпg 
happeпed to me but 1 was lucky eпough to catch the 
helmet as it weпt backwards over my shoulder. 

What had happeпed? Well, both of us had Ьееп usiпg 
а quick release mechaпism оп the side to епаЫе us to 
jettisoп our helmet iп the uпlikely sceпario which 
happeпed to the late Goldeп Kпight. Haviпg such а 
quick release mechaпism is iп my miпd the siпgle most 
importaпt poiпt оп your helmet mouпt. lt is ап idea 1 
dreamed up several years ago although l'm sure others 
had had similar ideas before me. You simply have to 
have the abllity to get rid of all that eпtaпglemeпt device 
sat оп top of your head if somethiпg decides it waпts to 
sпag. lпdeed at Swaпsea three years ago 1 had just 
pulled out my pilot chute as someoпe tracked aloпgside 
me, coпsequeпtly 1 held опtо it а split secoпd too loпg 
апd the bridle wrapped arouпd the video leпs. For а few 
millisecoпds the pilot chute was haпgiпg me, theп it 
came free. 1 was lucky! Had it поt dопе so 1 could have 
chopped the helmet. 

But why were helmets flyiпg off оп орепiпg? This is 
as daпgerous to people below as поt beiпg аЫе to 
release it iп the first place. The quick release mechaпism 
was becomiпg worп out with the coпstaпt useage it was 
gettiпg. Time for а rethiпk. Both of us had used рор 
studs plus velcro апd а haпdle such as а plastic golfball. 

Heat, dust апd the geпeral wear of usiпg it up to six 
times а day had takeп its toll. The solutioп is really quite 
simple. lпstead of usiпg the actual quick release to 
fasteп the helmet оп each time, why поt use а plastic 
sпар соппесtоr оп the other side. 

So fix your two рор studs about three iпches apart оп 
the righthaпd side with а plastic golfball above апd cover 
the whole area with 2 iпch wide velcro. Cut out two 
holes for the popstuds апd glue it directly to the helmet. 
lts matiпg piece of velcro should Ье sewп to the strap 
coveriпg the pops so that both liпe up. This keeps every
thiпg covered апd protected from kпocks. lt is пever 
used except iп that emergeпcy situatioп. Оп the other 
side you have your plastic sпар fasteпer that епаЫеs 
you to tighteп the helmet each time without weariпg out 
your quick release. This is fiпe as far as it goes, but what 
about а jettisoпed helmet h ittiпg the grouпd at terminal 
velocity. There is а solutioп to this and it might me 
stariпg us in the face. Pilot chutes are fairly small, 
efficient апd cheap. lt could Ье used as padding inside 
with а short bridle attached to your quick release 
mechaпism. lt is just possiЫe that if the whole helmet 
became discoппected from your head the pilot chute 
would Ье free to catch air апd briпg dowп your cameras 
safely. 1 asked Bill Booth how blg а pilot chute would Ье 
needed to bring dowп а 101Ь helmet mount. Не thought 
somewhere betweeп ап ordinary one апd а Vector 
Taпdem drogue would Ье suitaЫe. Either way it would 
give Earthliпgs а better chance to see it comiпg rather 
than the bullet of а termiпal camera mount. 

Feedback would Ье iпterestiпg as опlу Ьу discussiпg 
proЫems апd ideas сап we hope to progress iп а safer 
directioп. 

ВУ LEO DICKINSON 

SAFETY NOTICE 
Warning to all new desigп, Mark 1 1 ,  Alt1master 1 1  owпers. The 

glass of the Mk 1 Altimeter is of shorter thread length to that of 
the пеw desigп Mk 1 1  Ьу Thommaп of Sw1tzerlaпd. As it is the 
g lass that locks the dial/face iпto positioп, it is most important 
that the correct replacemeпt glass 1s used. 

Туре recogпition: 

Aпgled settiпg buttoп 
Short thread slightly domed glass. 

Central setting buttoп. 
Loпg thread, flat glass. 



ТНЕ KIT STORE 
LTD 

The Airfield, Headcorn, Kent TN27 9НХ, England. Tel: 0622 890967 
'Purveyors of the fmest Parachuting Equipment' 

Since changing our name from 'Parachutes de France UK Ltd.' we have expanded our 
dealership to enable us to offer а more comprehensive choice. 

Buying пеw kit is опе of the 
Ьiggest iпvestmeпt you are likely to 
make in Skydiviпg, so it is 
importaпt that you are completely 
happy with the equipmeпt you 
choose. 

We сап get you апу equipmeпt 
you may want, but we also 
recommeпd а raпge of eQUipmenrl 
апd accessories that cover all 

We are now Agents for: 
• Parachutes de France S.A. 

• Glidepath International USA 
• P.I.S.A. 

• North American 
• Parachutes Australia 
Thomas Sports Equipment 

and others 

aspects of the sport, which have_)+-o-�-� 
Ьееn preselected for what we 
Ьelieve is the Ьest quality and 
value. 

rJ 

о 
о () о о 

The Кit Store aims to help you 
fiпd the kit you пееd at the price 
you сап afford ... Not just sell you 

- the kit but inform you aЬout it too. 

Our selectioп is based оп 15 years 
experieпce, поt as dealers but as 
jumpers, iпstructors апd 
competitors. 

Give us а ring for our brochure, or drop into our shop here at Headcorn DZ and 
check out our large stock of equipment and accessories. 

Rob Colpus 
Sarah Brearley 
David Parker 



THOf1AS�g���ent 
PRICE LISTiftluat.l 

CONTAINERS 
CHASER (Custom) 248.00 
ZEROX (Custom includes 
Reserve 
Pilot Chute etc) 340.00 

MAINS 
FURY 651.00 
f\RELIТE 642.00 
MAVERICK 642.00 
G.Q. RAYDER (Custom) 

RESERVES 
GQ MICRASAC 
РНАNТОМ24 
PHANTOM22 
Х-210 Square 
f\RELITE Square 

СОМРLПЕ RlGS 
READY TO JUMP 

482.00 

305.00 
377.00 
356.00 
508.00 
685.00 

Custom CHASER with SAC 
and GQ RAYDER 1092.00 

Custom ZEROX with SAC 
and GQ RAYOER 1120.00 

ACCESSORIES 
·МАО НА ТТЕR' FRAPP HATS 

65.00 
CHAMPION GLOVES 
(А\1 Leather!!) 14.60 
PROTEC НЕLМП 22.00 
ALТISTAR 
(lncl. Wristmount) 59.99 
ALТIMASTER 11 90.00 
ALТIMASTER 1\l 90.00 
ALТI PADS 3.75 
BOOGIE GOOGLES 3.61 
•EXТREMEL У COOL MlRROR 
BOOGIES!• 4.34 
DRAG BAGS 34.50 
THROWAWAY PILOT CHUTE 

23.00 
PULL OUT PILOT CHUTE 20.70 
RW HARO ВАСК LOG ВООК 

5.68 
HOOKKNIFEIN POUCH 4.30 

FULL PRICE LIST AND CATALOGUE ON REQUEST * TSE OEVELOPMENT NEWS * 
All 9rommets used are now stainless sreel 

CARRIAGE ЕХТRА ON ALL ITEMS 
THOMAS SPORTS EQUIPMENT · PINFOLD LANE · BRIOLINGTON 

N. HUMBERSIOE · УО16 SXS · TELEPHONE 0262 678299/602489 

ТНЕ ВООК 
"The Complete Sport Parachuting Guide" 
Ву Charles Shea-Simonds. This hardback book wi l l  form а 
major part of any training programme Ьу guiding sport 

parachutists through their entire course - from how to prepare 

for the first jump to how to ---
organise team display events. \-- -
Chapters o n :  8 Equipment 8 Parachute packing • Aeroplane drills • Freefall 8 Exiтs 8 Spotting • Emergencies • Formations • 

• Сапору control • Night Parachuting 8 LandinQs � ()л/у cf12·50 �.: �DACt\Ut1МG 
plus Post & Packing t1.25 1 --SPVК-�.."-;.;.. _G<J<jq ___ _ (Overseas [2.50) ._ OEA LER ENOUIRIES WHCOME 

1 � !!��-м-�-10-�-s�-:���!J��: 1 1 r SWINDON, W \ L  TS. SN4 ВЕд. UNIТED KJNGDOM ! 
( 1 2 .50 Post & Packing !:1.25 !"ТотдL J 1 Overseas Post & PackinQ [2.50 L . 
Please send me О copy/copies 1 

1 ::::ess 1 P. Code Те/: 
� дND дCCESSZ �� 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 - --

FOR HIRE 
CESSNA 1 82 

AvailaЬle for Displays 
Based at Stapleford 

Fully Qualified 
Jump Pilot - Good Rates 

F or more information ring FOR MORE INFORМATION RING STAPLEFORD (04028) 420 

SLIC 
POLY 
LOPO 
ТНI:,Д. ШЛЕJJ> HEA1X�OH.N KfNT Т.N.27. <J.H.X ENGLAN/) ()1)22·8<)()%7 



MARKEТ.RESEARCH 
1t ts tтрогtапt fог еvегуопе to 

uпdeгstaпd тоге fully sоте aspects 
of the paгachute тагkеt. wheп they 
Ьесоте avaitaЬ/e. Опе gpfmllloп of а 
тагkеt tS а group ol peopte wtth 
waпts ог пeeds, топеу to speпd апd 
а wtllтgпess to speпd 11. 

lпdepeпdeпt тагkеt reseaгch оп 
people who have таdе а first 
paгachute desceпt has been 
coпducted Ьу The Royat Soctety of 
Meпtally Haпdlcapped Chtldгeп апd 
Adults. thгough а dtvtston ol Уоипg 
апd Rubtcaт Ltd. The Bгl/lsh 
Paгachute Association has doпated 
to the Chaгity so we сап use the 
iпloгтation to the beпefit of clubs 
апd theiг тетЬегs. The reseaгch 
арреагs iп suттaгised form. 

The atтs of the геsеагсh wеге to 
assess the attitudes апd lifestyles ol 
peopte who had tгaiпed and juтped. 
Also to сотраге the Мепсар saтple 
wtth otheг peopte takmg IIГS/ juтp 
courses. 

The study was Ьу теапs ol а 
postal suгvey. People were raпdoтty sвlвctвd froт Мепсар гecords апd 
!гот опе paгachute сепtге. The 
Bгitish Paгachute Associalioп was 
арргоасhвd fог а list, howвveг 
addгesses of Р6 тетЬегs агеп 't 
curreпtly logged. Fгот 900 juтpeгs 400 гesponses were received. Just 
uпder ha/1 ol the paг8chute сепtге 
s8тple took ch8rity luпded courses. 

ТНЕ PEOPLE 
Jитрегs were youпg iп age, with 

ha/1 beiпg 26 ог уоипgег, 20% beiпg 
ипdег 20. 8oth gгoups werв 
upтaгket with 60% beiпg АВС1. 
These staпdaгd social gradвs are 
based оп occupalioп. АВС1 таkе up 35% ol the populatюп 8пd equ8te to 
whtte со//аг woгkeгs, busmвssтeп 
8пd pгofessюпs. Over 60% ltvв 
iпdервпdвпtlу of parвпts, 10% ol the 
saтple агв studвпts. 

High propoгtioпs ol both saтples 
wвгв iпvotved iп spoгts апd also iп 
hobbtes, although 8 htghвr ргороr
tюп beloпgs to sports ctubs th8п to 
clubs гв/аtтg to hobbtвs. 

Racquвt spoгts, footb811 8пd 
гиппiпg апd swiттiпg/w8teг polo 
wегв тепtiопеd, followed Ьу s8iliпgl 
wiпdsuгliпg, weights апd тагti8/ aгts. 
Hobblвs wегв photogгaphy, сiпета. 
DIY, gaгdeпiпg, theatrв апd тusic, 
lollowed Ьу саг твlпtвпвпсв, board 
gaтes апd с8гd gвтвs. ТНЕ JUMP 

Why did thвy decide to т8kе в 
paгachutв juтp iп thв fiгst рtасв? 

Тhв stгoпgвst respoпse Ьу оvег 
hall the рворlе is that il is soтethiпg 
they hвve вlwвys waпted /о do, ап 
атЬttюп of 8 1/fettтв. Just оvег а 
thiгd тепllопеd the вхсttвтепt, thn/1, 
challeпge. Thiгdly сатв, soтвthiпg 
пеw 8пd out of the огdiпагу. Тhеп, а 
good с8иsв, 8 woгthy ch8nty, wеге 
тепtюпеd. 

What dtd people вnJOY 8bout the 

1итр? 80% of гespoпdeпts mentюпed 
soтethтg thвy еп,оуеd 8bout the 
juтp. The тат аге8 of твпtiоп w8s 
the вхрвгiвпсв of the juтp tlself, thв 
thгi/1, the вхсitвтвпt апd exhilaralioп. 
The atтospheгe апd coтгadeship 
wеге stгoпgly теп/iопеd апd thв fact 
they wеге doтg soтethlпg woгth
whilв. The sепsв of achiвvemвпt was 
твпtiопвd, paгticulaг/y fог thв 
Мепсар sатрlв. The tгaiпiпg was 
also твпtiопеd Ьу а laiг ргорогtiоп of 
Ьoth saтplвs. Оvвг опв third said 
they did поt впjоу soтething about 
the juтp. Тhв two таlп агваs wвгв 
thв атоипt of waitlпg агоипd to 
таkе the juтp апd thв laпdiпg. 5% 
тепtiопвd iпjuriпg thвтsвlvвs duгiпg 
tгаттg. 

DEVELOPMENТ 

ТНЕ WAY AHEAD 
Were they sattsfied wtlh вlетвпts 

ol the JUтp? People had to choose а 
stateтeпt !гот ехtгетвlу satisfiвd to 
поt at а/1 satisfied to descгibe thelf 
орiпiоп of в/втвпts of the 1итр. 
Rвspoпsвs wвгв vвгу stтllaг acгoss 
thв two saтplвs апd stroпg/y posl/lvв 
lor тost в/втвпts. Respoпsв to thв 
wholв вхрвгiвпсв wвгв thв htghвst. 
Scoгes wегв also stгoпg (highвг lог 
the Мепсар saтple) lог quality ol 
еqшртепt, hвlp апd suppoгt ol 
тstructors, lneпdlmвss ol iпstructors, 
adвquacy ol tramтg апd gепвга/ 
orgamsatюп ol traттg. lndtvldua/ 
81/впtiоп sсогвd lowвr. Staпdaгd ol 
aтвпtities апd avai/abl/1/y ol гвtгеsh
твпts didп't sсогв wв/1 lor вtthвг 
group, paгticulaгly поп-Мвпсар. 

Рвор/е iп thв Мвпсар sатр/в 
teпded to tитр as iпdtvtduals, whilв 
those т the otheг sатр/в tитрвd 
with а gгoup. Gгoups !гот woгk wвге 
thв тost рори/аг. 

How coutd thв juтp couгsвl 
sсhвте Ье iтpгoved? А thiгd ol thв 
рвор/в suggвstвd iтргоvвтвпts. 
/тргоvетвпts to поп-Мвпсар 
scheтвs wвгв Ьеllвг сапtввп апd 
rвtrвshтeпt taciltttвs, waillпg tacili· 
ltes, toilet 18ciltltes апd ovвrmght 
laclfities. 

AТТITUDES TOWARDS JUMPING 
For thв тaJoгity ol people 

рагасhиtв juтpтg is а опв oll вvвпt 
lor both saтplвs. 99% ol the Мепсар 
saтple the tитр couгse was theiг 
first. 16% ol the поп-Мепсар sатр/в 
had Juтpвd belore. 16% ol thв 
Мвпсар sатрlв tитрвd altвr thelf 
liгst dвsceпt, а/1 ol wh/Ch wвгв sвlf 
luпdвd. 

/s tапdвт ог static liпв ргвlвггвd? 
People wвгв givвп ап вхрlапаtюп ol 
the dilleгвпce Ьвtwввп static liпв апd 
tапdет juтpiпg. They wвгв askвd 
which they would have pгelerrвd to 
do givвп the choicв 8пd why. 60% ol 
both saтplвs choosв thв static liпв 
juтp, although thвгв was 40% 
iпteгest iп tапdвт !гот васh sатрlв. 
Static liпe was prвlerrвd тostly lor 
thв iпdерепdепсе апd sвпsв ol 
асhiвvвтвпt ol doiпg 11 уоигsв/1. 20"1<> 
ol people prelerred to Ьв т coпtrol. 
Тhвгв wвге твпtiопs that а stattc /тв 
juтp would Ьв Ьвttвг lог Ьеgiппвгs 
апd gtve тоге coпltdeпce апd 
геаssигапсе. 

Тhв stroпgвst гваsоп lог tапdвт 

1итрiпg was thв рвгсвtvвd вхсltе
твпt апd lип iпvolvвd, lв/1 Ьу alтost 
hall ol both saтples. 20% ol 
гвsропdвпts твпtiопеd the hвtght 
апd haviпg /опgвг iп thв аiг. About 10% le/1, ·поw that 1 havв tгiвd that 
опе, 1 would like to try thв othвr. · 
Моге гespoпdeпts iп the поп-Мвпсар 
saтple твпtiопеd that а tапdвт 
juтp would give coпfideпce апd 
геаssигапсв. Оvвга/1 static liпв 
juтpiпg was сhоsвп lог thв sвcurity 
aspвct апd tапdвт lог thв 
вхсilвтвпt iпvolved. 

How аwаге wвrв рворlв ol 
publicity regaгdiпg parachutв 
juтpiпg? 70% wвгв аwагв ol sотв 
publicity. Rвspoпdвпts who had 
juтpвd iп 1986 wегв тоге аwаге 
thaп thosв iп 1985. 53% were аwаге 

ol advвгse puЬ/Icity. А htgh 
ргорогtюп ol 1986 juтpeгs wеге 
аwаге ol latalities. although both 
теп/iопеd accidвпts ог iпjuries. 
PuЬ/tctty coпcвrniпg роог equipтвпt 
ог тsullicieпt traiпiпg was твпtioned 
Ьу JUSt ипdвг 1 O"k. 

How dtd рворtв leel about thв 
puЬ/Ic1ty? The tevet ot adveгse 
гвасtiопs was vвгу tow апd 11 doesп't 
аррваг гespoпdeпts would Ье 
dвtвrrвd Ьу it. 20% гated thв сhапсвs 
ol 1/ happeпiпg agaiп as low ог over 
exaggвrated, while othвгs твпtюпвd the good safвty aspects оп the 
course. Оп the whote, гespoпses to 
the questюпs wеге coпf1deпt. 

What ага the reasoпs fог поt 
juтpiпg siпce the lirst juтp? 
(Мепсар saтple). The stгaпgвst 
reasoп gtveп is that /hвгв is по ttтв, 
too busy, have othвr соттitтвпts, 
тепtюпвd Ьу ha/1 ot the rвspoпdвnts. 20% satd they coutdп't alloгd it апd а 
siтilaг рвгсвпtаgе said по skydiviпg 
свпtгвs iп thв агеа. 20% тепliопвd 
poor wваthвг coпditioпs апd haviпg 
to wait агоипd tor the weathвг. 20% 
твпtiопвd, опе juтp was впоиgh ог 
thвy had lost theiг пвгvв. 

Was thв parachute соигsв valuв fог 
топву? Rвspoпdeпts оп the sвlf
luпdвd couгse wвге asked to choosв 
betweп fivв s/аtвтвпt гaпging !гот, 
вхсв//впt valuв to по valuв at а/1. The 
таJОГI/у (40%) ot juтрвгs felt they 
got vвгу good value fог топву, w1th 
оп/у б% твпtюпiпg поt vегу good 
valuв апd поЬоdу sayтg по valuв at 
а/1. 

Wв lhaпk Daпiel Fox апd Jоаппа 
Hвпshaw of Мвпсар, plus the help ol 
Davв Turneг ol Рагасhиtв Рготоtюпs 
т providiпg this гвsвагсh. 

Тhв suгvвy 1s held at the oflicвs ol 
thв British Paгachute Associatioп and 
1 would Ьв pleased to discuss thв 
dвtailвd гвsults iп рвгsоп. 

ТНЕ DEVELOPMENT 
PLAN OF ТНЕ BRITISH 

PARACHUTE 
ASSOCIATION 

How loпg doвs thв Dвvвlортвпt 
Рlап гип fог? The Dеvв/ортвпt Р/ап 
гипs lог livв увагs апd il is впvtsagвd 
that its objвctivвs wi/1 Ьв lulfillвd ovвr 
this peгiod. 1/ was oгigтally тtвпdвd 
that woгk wou/d Ьв staгted m the 1985186 liпaпcial year, rathвr thaп at 
the впd ol 1986187. Sports Couпctl 
startвd tuпdmg at the Ьвgтпmg ot 1986187 lтaпctal уеаг, eflecttvely it 
твапs wв wlll havв to ргвsепt 
апоthвг р/ап duriпg thв 1988189 уваг. 

What ts m thв Dвvelopтeпt Рlап? 
The iпtгoductioп апd sectioпs ol the 
Dвvвtортвпt Рlап аге suттaгised 
апd gtve ап over811 1/аvоиг ol what 
wв wish to 8Chteve. 

INTRODUCTION 
Тhв Bгitish Paгachute Associatioп 

was tогтвd iп 1962 Ьу ваг/у 
впthusiasts т огdег to oгgaпise and 
suppoгt the пеw sport. lп 1966 11 
Ьесате а Сотрапу Uтtted Ьу 

Gиагапtвв. The pгiпcipal аtт ts "to 
proтote thв Spoгt ol Paгachutтg". 
The САА гвсоgпisвs thв ВРА as the 
so/e Goveгmпg authontative body of 
thв Spoгt wtthm thв Uпitвd Кiпgdот. 
The ВРА coпducts 1/s aflaiгs апd 
exeгctsвs 11 coпtrot ot thв Spoгt 
thгough the теdшт ol а Council 
lогтеd Ьу etghtввп тетЬегs ol thв 
ASSOC1at10п. 

Takiпg accouпt ol past апd ргеsепt 
ргоЬ/втs. togвthвг with luture пeeds, 
it has Ьвеп possiЬ/e to cгystalisв the 
dual аiт ироп which thв ВРА is поw 
to сопсвпtгаtв, that ol 'to eпcouragв 
paгllctpatюп 8пd to рготоtе 
вхсвllвпсв 81 811 lвvels ot Sport 
Paгachutiпg'. Тhвsв atтs wi/1 Ье 
achiвvвd thгough а sвгies ol епаЬ/iпg 
objвcttvвs which тау Ьв oгgaпisвd 
mto ап огdвг ol ргюпtу but whtch 
та у 8/so Ьв pursuвd coпcurreпtly. 
Тhвsв 8Cttvtttвs агв spflt mto ltve 
d1stmct sвcttoпs whtch coveг:
Developтeпt апd Access 
Coachiпg апd Techпical Тгаiпiпg 
Coтpвtllioп 
PR 8пd Marke/lng 
МвтЬегshtр SeГVIces 

DEVELOPMENT AND ACCESS 

Reglonelllellon 
11 tS the inteпl/oп to сгваtв а 

питЬвг ol гegioпs withiп thв UK. 
гoughly based оп the Spoгts Couпcll 
Regioпs, which wi/1 allow fог activity 
8пd oгg8msatioп оп а гegioпal basis. 
Memberlhlp Retentlon 

Therв ts вп игgвпt пввd lor 
coпstaпt тсгваsв iп lhe регтвпвпt 
тетЬвгshiр ol the ВРА. lt is вп 
increasв iп тетЬегshiр which wi/1 
pгovide the C8ta/yst Ьу which wв сап 
8ttвiп the 8tтs ol thв Associatioп 'to 
епсоuг8gе p8rttcipattoп апd to 
рготоtв ехсв//впсе вt в/1 tevets ol 
Spoгt Paгвchutтg'. 
lncree1ed Partlclpatlon 

Lmked with the ргоЬ/вт ol the 
гвtепt1оп ot long terт тетЬвгshiр 
WllhiГI the ASSOCI8110п IS /hat Of 
iпcгeasmg the level of p8rttc1pat10п 
пaltoпwide. Clubs апd свпtгвs тust 
Ье a/erted to th1s growth m 
par/lctpaltoп at a/1 /evв/s ol the spoгt. 
Drop Zone Fecllltle• 

Тhв пеwсотвг т ау Ье теt Ьу 
pnтttive, ттiтвl саtвгiпg arraпgв
тeпts впd 8 сотрlеtв lack ol 
гвсгввtюпаl lacillttes, апd тuch tiтв 
та у Ье sрвпt iп w8itтg lor suitaЬ/e 
weвthвr coпditioпs апd/ог alfcral/ 
sрасв. 1t ts thв iпtвпtiоп ol the ВРА 
withiп thв dвvвlортвпt р18п to assist, 
thгough diгect впd iпd"ect liпaпcial 
support апd Ьу огgапisаtюп back up, 
the pгogгessivв iтргоvетепt ol DZ 
laciltties iп огdвг to геасh а staпdard 
coтpattЬie wtth current гequiгeтeпts. САА Co·Ordlnetlon end Co
Operatlon 
11 has always Ьевп песеssагу lог 
Spoгt Parachuttпg to co-oгdiпate 
сег/8/Г/ aspects ol tls acllvity withiп 
Govвrnтвпt геqшгвтепts. With the 
тtгоdисtюп т 1984 ot thв атвпdеd 
АIГ N8vtвgat1oп Oгder the status ot 
parachutmg h8s ch8пgвd апd 11 ts 
поw пвсвssагу for thв spoгt to 
орегаtе iп ассогdапсв w1th thв 
pгovtsюпs ol the ВРА Opeгatioпs 
M8пual whtch had Ьвеп арргоvвd Ьу 
thв САА. А close апd атiсаЬ/в 
гelat/Oпshtp тust вxtsl Ьвtwввп the 
ВРА апd the САА. А САА liatsoп 
gгoup has Ьееп loгmвd withiп the 
ВРА with its сhагtег to coпtmue to 
iтргоvе thв BPAICAA woгkiпg 
relatioпship. 
E1leЬII1hment of а Developmenl 
Offlcer 
Тhв тagпitude апd dtvвгsity ot thв 
Dвvвlортвпt Рlап tS such that 
гequiгes closв, coпtmuous со-
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ordтa/ioп апd тoпiloriпg uпdвr lhe 
ausptces of ап eпlhusiaslic апd 
htghly тoltvaled рвrsоп. То lhis впd 
а Developтeпl Officer has Ьввп 
арротlвd lo fulft/1 lhis lask. 

COACHING AND TECHNICAL 
TRAINING 

Salety and Tralnlng 
Тhв success of lhв ВРА 's syslвт 

of sludвпl lraттg bears lesltтoпy lo 
lhв lhoughl апd вffort whtch has 
Ьввп appltвd lo lhts vtlal аrва of our 
sporl ovвr lhв pasl lwвпly lhreв 
years. 

Тhв crвdil for lhis тusl rвsl wilh 
lhв Safely апd Traiпiпg Соттillвв. lf 
lhey are to kевр abreasl of lhв 
iппovaltoпs апd chaпges lheir work 
тusl Ьв опgотg. The ВРА as lhe 
sporls govвrnтg aulhorily тusl 
впsиrв lhal such chaпgвs апd 
тпovalioпs аrв lhoroughly тveslt
galвd. вvaluated апd тusl 
dissвтiпalв lhts тfоrта110п to thв 
тeтbership. Provisioп тusl Ьв таdв 
wtlhт lhв Developтeпl р/ап lo 
supporl, iтprove апd slreпglhвп lhв 
coпlnbulioп таdе Ьу lhe STC. 
Coaches/Coachlng Scheme 

А coach is впvisagвd вs вп experl 
who сап iтprovв апd poltsh lhв 
реrfоrтапсв of а lraiпвd parвchultsl 
т а spectftc area of lhв sporl lo 
whtch hв/shв тау Ьв allraclвd. 

Therв вrв tour basic discipliпвs, 
Accuracy, Slyle, Rвla/ive Work апd 
Сапору Relaltve Work, plus ап 
addtlioпal dtscipliпe rвсвпtlу addвd, 
Paraski. Every disciplтe prвseпls ils 
оwп parlicular challвпgв iп sk/1/s апd 
lвchпiquвs апd ап urgвпl пввd вxisls 
for skillвd qualifiвd coachвs. 

lп viвw of lhв аЬsвпсв of впу forт 
of ВРА ovвra/1 coachiпg sсhвтв lhts 
proJeCI fealurвs рrотiпвпtlу т lhв 
Dвvвlортвпt Рlап. 
lmproved Levels ol Performance 

Sporl Parachutisls вхрвriвпсв 
тоге difficulty lhaп тosl olhвr 
alhleles iп lheir efforls to iтprovв lhe 
slвпdвrd of lheir рвrfоrтапсвs. 11 ls, 
lhereforв. iтporlaпl lhal вvвrу effort 
is таdв lo givв епсоигаgвтвпl апd 
iпceпltves апd lo таiпlаiп 
eпlhustasт iп order 10 preveпl 
frustra110п dвvвlopтg. 11 ts 
coпstdered lhal lhere ts scope for 
Stgпtftcaпl iтрrоvвтепl т а/1 rouпd 
реrfоrтапсв slaпdards. 

/f lhe Coachiпg sсhвтв is 
succвssfu/ lhis w/11 providв а worlh
while contribulioп lo а raisiпg of 
/evels of рвrfоrтапсв. 11 is club. 
grass rools level efforts which wi/1 
havв а та1оr effвct iп achiвviпg lhe 
а/1 rouпd tтproveтeпt т thв 
реrfоrтапсв staпdards which wв 
kпow tS posstЬie. 

Thts obJecttve wt/1 ratse coтpettt
/Oп staпdards апd thв psychologtcal 
effecl of stтply kпowтg lhat hв shв 
tS а better paгachutisl. who сап gвт 
тоге еп1оутвп1 fгот thв spoгt 
саппоt Ье ovвг-esliтated. 
Rlggers 

Опе вrва of the spoгt whtch 
гвcetves littlв puЫicily ог гвсоgпit10п 
tS thal mvolved wilh thв тaпufacturв. 
rвраiГ, sвгvtcmg апd dеvвlортвпt of 
parachutв вqшртепt, апd the 
tndiVIdиals assoctatвd wtth thts work, 
kпоwп as 'Riggвгs'. /п vtвw of the 
poteпltal рrоЫвтs associated wtth 
sport paгachutmg the tтportaпce of 
pгovtdmg safв апd геNаЫв equtpтeпl 
гвqшгвs по elaboгatioп. lt ts the 
iпteпlioп lo coпsolidalв апd 
slrвпglhвп lhв rвlalioпship Ьвlwввп 
lhв ВРА апd lhe riggвrs апd lo 
sропsог а Rtggвгs Qualificalioп 
Sсhвтв. lhus eslaЬ/ishiпg а 
recogmsed апd slaпdardlsed body т 
lhts агва of lhe Sport. 

Pilots and Alrcralt 
Wilhoul lhв aiгcгafl Ultltsed Ьу 

paгachulisls апd lhв ptlols who fly 
lheт, sporl parachuliпg would сваsв 
lo вxtsl. 

11 is lhв usв of the alfcгaft апd the 
pi/ots which рптвп/у allract lhe 
atteпtioп of lhв САА апd thus official 
Govвrnтeпt iпterвst т paгachutmg 
acttvlltes. А/1 c/ubs апd сепlгвs тusl 
of пвcвsslly Ьесотв тvolved wilh 
lhe соттегс1аl апd legal aspecls of 
operaliпg leasвd ог оwпвd alfcraft. 
The pilots соттlllев w1thт the 
Couпcil has provвd to Ье mvaluaЬ/e 
iп tts advisoгy capacity апd thв 
вstaЬ/ishтeпt of the САА Liaisoп 
Group. The iпflивпсв of the pilots 
апd aircгafl has so gгваt а Ьеагiпg оп 
thв sport that 11 тust Ьв coпsidered 
as ап агва of thв Dвvetopтeпt Рlап 
т ils оwп righl. 

COMPEТITION 

Withoul succвss iп lh1s аrва our 
achieveтeпts в/sвwhвгв iп lhe sport 
та у we/1 Ье judgвd Ьу othвгs lo havв 
Ьввп а failure. 
lnternatlonal Competltlon 

Siпсв 1954 the FAI havв arraпged 
lhe World Chaтpioпships. Greal 
Brilaiп впtвrвd thв lпtвrnattOпal 
Coтpellltve fleld iп 1958 апd has 
Ьввп гвргвsвпtеd at evвry Woгld 
Сhатр10пshф !гот that datв. Тhв 
Classics World ChaтptOпshJps 
( Ассигасу апd Style) allernales each 
year wilh the Rвla11ve Work 
Chaтpioпships, апd smcв 1986 lhe 
Сапору Rвlalivв Work Chaтpioп
ships have Ьввп added lo lhe оп уеаг 
fог Classics, addilioпal/y siпсв 1987 
Paraski (а сотЫпаtiоп of accuracy 
JUтpiпg апd skimg) has Ьввп added 
lo lhe /Ist ol Wortd Chaтpioпships. 
Gгваl Bгitam is act1vely mvotved iп 
every опв of thвsв dlscipliпes. 
Success iп lпternatioпal Coтpetl
tioпs тust rергвsепt lhe рiппас/в of 
апу tndividual's iпvolveтвпt with 
Spoгt Parachutiпg. 
Natlonal Competltlon 

Succвss al lпlernalioпal 
CoтpвtiltOп сап оп/у sleт !гот 
вхрвгiвпсв gaiпed al club, regioпal 
апd пalioпal lвvвl. These levels 
iпiliatв lhe оЬsвгvа110п апd appra1sa/ 
of lhose iпdividuals who wlll таkе up 
lhe Nalioпal Squad ваrтагkвd to 
rвpreseпl Gгeat Bntam at lпtвr
пatioпal Сотре11110п. 

Тhв ВРА oгgamses Nalioпal 
Chaтpioпships аппиа//у апd these 
reflвct the rules апd coпdittoпs 
curreпtly dвтапdвd Ьу the FAI for 
the coпduct of lпlernвt/Oпal 
Coтpetilion. Тhв Nat10пal 
ChaтptOпshlpS wlll providв thв 
паt10па/ cflтax to lhe doтвst1c 
сотрв11110п laddeг. The таjог 
ргоЫвт taced 1s that of oveгlappiпg. 
th1s оftвп твапs that sотв clubs wi/1 

suffer iп аttепdапсв гвsропsе апd 
thв coтpвtittvв е/втвпt could 
свгtаiпlу Ьв Ьвttвг sвrved Ьу а тоге 
co-oгdiпatвd апd oгgamsed арргоасh 
to thts iтрогtапt агва of lhв sport. 
Тhв shoгt seasoп fог coтpвtitivв 
paгachutmg 1s а coпtnbulaгy factoг 
to thв ргоЫвт of producтg а тоге 
regulated саlепdаг. 
Judges 

W1th the тtгoduct10п т 1978 of 
vidвo at thв рптагу тethod of 
JUdgтg, the staпdard requiгвd of lhв 
judges has nseп shaгply. They тust 
тввt criteгia fаг аЬоvв thal 
pгвvious/y ассврtаЫе. Тhвге has 
always Ьввп а shortagв of сотреtепl 
JUdges. Тhв Dвvв/ортвпt Рlап 
тcludes pгoposals which should 
asstst т recltfyiпg а daпgвrous 
tтЬа/апсв т оиг coпtгibutioп to the 
coтpellltve в/втвпt of thв sport. 

FAI/CIP 
The FA/ 1s lhв lпternat10пal 

Coпtrollтg body of thв Sport. 11 
dtschargвs its dutiвs апd oЫigatioпs 
through the твdium of thв CIP. lt ts 
thв FAI wh/ch authoгisвs lhв awaгd 
of Parachutmg Ltceпcвs which 
iпdicatв the level of вxpertisв 
altamвd Ьу thв holdeг. 11 also 
authonses thв issuв of thв Spoгtiпg 
Liсвпсв, wh1ch is а maпdatory 
rвqu/Гетвпt for eпtry iпto гвcogmsed 
сотрвt/llоп. lt sвlects апd арргоvвs 
the vвпивs fог Woгld Chaтptoпshtps. 
lt detвrmmвs lhe criteria to Ье твt 
fог вstaЫishmg World Rвcords т 
васh aspвct of Sport Paгachutmg. lt 
тusl Ьв гвadily accepted lhat Gгeat 
Britam's гврrвsвпtаtiоп at thв FAI is 
поt оп/у dеs/ГаЫв but of the utтost 
1трогtапсв to lhв sport т thts 
couпtry. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS AND 
MARKETING 

PuЫic Relatlons 
lt 1s ап uпfoгluпatв fact that the 

тajonty of puЫicity which parachut
iпg гвсв1vеs fгот the твdiа ts 
rвsвгved for iпcideпls which гагв/у 
оссиг w1thт the spoгt, bul makв fог 
sвпsatioпal сору. Thts tурв of 
пegative puЫicity саппоt Ье avoided 
апd гвflвcts lhe гва/ пееd fог 
coпcвrted effort Ьу thв ВРА to 
соипtвгасt lhe resu/laпt advвrse 
effects. W1th lhts iп miпd, thв ВРА 
havв вхаттвd тethods which wlll 
briпg about а rвactioп wilhiп thв 
тedia апd/ог puЫic at laгge, tог thв 
positive good of thв sport. 

At а dtffereпt levв/ of PR 
parachutтg has ап ехсв//впt гвсоrd. 
haviпg gатвd а lot ot official 
recogпit10п for тd1v1dual 
асh1еvвтепt. 
lncome 

The ВРА тсотв is dвnved froт 
thrвв sources, Membвrshtp Sub
scnpttOпs, Relail Shop Salвs апd 
Spoгts Couпcil Graпls. МвтЬвгsh1р 
subscгiptioпs 1s vвry carefully 
топitогвd апd is вdfusted aппually iп 
/те w1th mflat10п апd оlhвг rвlevaпt 
всопот1с factoгs. Parachutiпg ts а 
high cost spoгt but few of lhe 
iпdividuals takтg part beloпg to the 
h1gh iпсотв brackвt. The tmaпc1al 
costs lo iтр/втвпt proposals апd 
attam lhe oь,вctivвs coпlamed w11hт 
thв dеvвlортвпl рlап аrв wв/1 аЬоvв 
the тсотв оЫатаЫв from our 
rвcogпised souгcвs, апd il lhus 
Ьвсотвs вssвпtial that thв ВРА 
makвs the тosl strвпuous вffoгts lo 
securв addilioпal rвvвпив to 
сотрlвтвпt thв рrвsвпt тсотв fгот 
thв твmbershtp апd thв Spoгts 
Couпcll. 
Sponaorahlp 

Spoпsorsh1p tS а ltfeliпe to тапу of 
lodays spoгtmg act/VIIIes, but 
parachutmg has пвvвг гвcetved апу 
sigпificaпl Ьвпвfit !гот this sourcв. 
Spoгl Paгachutiпg is difficult to 
explo/1 for соттвгсiа/ spoпsorship 
purposвs. The poleпtial is lhвrв апd 
if а brвakthгough сап Ье achieved it 
wi/1 pгov1de ап впогтоиs coпlгibu
lloп lo alleviatтg thв chromc 
shortagв of iпсотв which faces thв 
Sport. 

MEMBERSHIP SERVICES 
Purchaae ol Headquarters 

Тhв ргвsвпt Hвadquartвrs аrв 
housвd withiп ап officв Ыосk 
siluatвd iп Lвiсвstвг. While thвy аrв 
just adвquatв fог thв вvвrу day 
adтт1stralioп of thв AssocJatJoп 
thвy do поt allow for апу othвr 
fипсt10п wh1ch shou/d Ьв впсот
раssвd wtthт thв umbrвl/a of 
гospoпsJbili/Jes of а rвcogmsed 

headquarters. Fuпds вхрвпdвd iп th1s 
Sllиatioп оп rвпt, гаtвs. serv1ces вtс. 
агв lost to lhe Associat10п fог вvвr. 
The оп/у practtcal sotutioп to thв 

рrоЫвт is the purchasв of а frввhold 
ргорвrtу which is впtirely ( or сап Ьв 
таdв so) suitaЫв as а рвrтапвпt 
headquartвrs for the Assoc1alioп. 
Computerlsatlon 

The advaпtagв of the сотриtвг т 
тodern day adтtntslгattOп гвqшrеs 
по вхр/апаt/Оп. Use of the сотриtвг 
should тсгваsв efftCieпcy both iп 
purв admmtstгat10п апd also fmaпce 
тattвrs, вspecial/y forwaгd рlаптпg. 
11 could hвlp to rв/1вvв somв of the 
тtвпsв prвssurв ипdвг which our 
haгd worked staff агв гвquiгed to 
орвгаtв. This aspвct of lhe 
dвvв/ортвпt р/ап has alгeady Ьееп 
1mplвmвпtвd al а cost of sотв 1:7,000. 
Membershlp Services 

Тhв staff sрвпd сопs1dегаЫе 11те 
т aпsweriпg quenвs fгот the 
тembeгship, offвгmg adv1ce апd 
actmg as 'Post Officв' апd go 
betweeп. They also act as thв focal 
pomt fог the vaг10us committввs апd 
for Couпcll. The ВРА оЫаiп 
тsигапсе соvвг апd help with lвgal 
coпcвrns. 

MONEY 
Wheгe does the топву соте !гот 

апd how has 11 Ьввп sрвпt this year? 
Profit апd Loss accouпts doп't makв 
fог fuп rвadiпg so /'vв used graphs to 
show lhis уваг's project10п allocated 
to the fivв таjог sвclioпs of thв 
developтвпt рlап. 

As you сап sвв Spoгts Couпcil 
graпts агв spвciftc to а sвclioп which 
also coпtaiпs твтЬвrs тотвs. 
Therв аrв та1оr coпdtt1oпs fог а 
graпt froт Spoгts Couпcll. The fiГs/ 
coпdll10п твапs thal the prograттes 
of woгk w1thт васh seclioп of thв 
Dвvвlортвпt Рlап тust Ье uпdвr
takeп to the sat1sfact10п of thв Sports 
Couпcll Liaisoп Officer. 11 по/, graпt 
wou/d Ьв claimвd back. Ноwвvвг, if 
wв тапаgв to гвdисв thв cost of а 
рrоgгаттв, whlle achieviпg its 
obJeCtlves we агв вп/11/еd /о kввр thв 
saviпg. Sвcoпdly wв пввd /о gвt the 
audllors to cвrllfy the gгапt was 
speпt iп thв corrвct way. We тust 
show еvвгу вffort has Ьввп таdв to 
achteve а prograтmв, if not graпt 
may Ье recla1тed. Thiгdly, wв must 

tтplemeпt drug tвstiпg. Тhвгв is also 
а stгict аппиаl тoпitoriпg апd 
rвsubтissioп procedurв. 

lt is а priпc!ple of Natioпal Sports 
Couпcll that gгaпts/loaпs to clubs 
саппоt Ье таdв fгот Spoгts Couпcil 
graпt. Graпts/loaпs to clubs тау Ье 
таdв !гот mвmbвrshtp subscnpt10пs 
апd otheг iпсотв w1/htп the rвlвvaпt 
sвctioпs. 

Johп Scott, Liatsoп Officвr Sports 
Соипс/1, askвd thal рвор/в Ьв madв 
аwагв /hat lhe oгigiпal Devвlopmвпl 
Рlапв сатв tгот asklпg spoгts "What 
do you wвпt?" The Dвvеlортвпt 
Р/ап гврrвsвпts the idвal Sltuatioп 
with thв bвst poss1Ыe fuпdiпg. Whвп 
а/1 spoгts plaпs wвrв collвctвd thвy 
wвгв outside the Spoгts Couпcll 
budget. So we must sвв the 1deals as 
loпgвr tвrт goals апd gвt оп wtlh 
ach1вviпg as much as poss!Ьiв wllh 
what we havв апd сап гаisв iп thв 
futuгв. 

Lookiпg at the gгaphs wв сап sев 
топву comвs iп froт Sports Соипс/1 
Gгапt, Mвтbe;ship Subscriptioпs 
апd Additioпal lпcomв (shop, 
lol/eries, iпtвгвst, spoпsorship). 
Мопву is speпt т f1ve ways - Geпвral 
вxpвпdlturв (e.g. mtвrnattOпal 
coтpвtilloп, тstгuctors couгsвs), 
Орвгаtтg costs (e.g. ·prтtmg, 



comm1ttвв tгavвl costs, гвпt ), 
Magazmв, /пsигапсв Ргвтштs апd 
Sta/1 SalaГiвs. Opвгatmg costs апd 
salaГies агв al/ocatвd оп а 
рвгсвпtаgв bas1s !гот figJIГBS 
ргврагвd Ьу thв SвсгвtаТу Gвпвгаl. 

Уои сап sев ovвгspeпds оп sоте 
агеаs апd uпdeгspeпds оп otheгs 1. Асс88 & -We аге allowed to тоvв up to 20% of 
а Sports Couпcil gгапt !гот опе 
sесtюп to апоthег to соvвг th1s. 
Spoгts Соипс1/ has agгeed gгапt Thousands (Е) 
/гот Access апd Developтeпt 
wouldп't Ье гвcla1med but used to 
соvег the costs of ту арроiпtтепt 
and а dlesel veh1cle (т v1ew of ту 
aniiCipated h1gh т11еаgе). 

Th1s stгucture т а тоге detailвd 
loгm wi/1 Ье used ro герогt to Spoгts 
Couпcil. Оиг оwп additioпa/ 
budgetoгy тomtoгing and contгol 
wi/1 твап тсоте апd expendituгв Ьу 
sесtюп durтg the next lтancial уеаг 
wi/1 Ье equal. 
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unbelievaЫe skydiving all crammed into 

1 = lncome 
Е = Expenditure 
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25 min utes of pure adulterated misch ief and fun! 

WALLY GUВBINS IN 

ТНЕ RIGHT WALLY 
Due to ever popular demand Leo Dickinson and Pete Reynolds have persuaded WALL У 
GUBBINS to brighten your screens once again! WALLY searches for the Ьizarre in а sport 
he 'Modestly' claims to have revolutionised! 
For this second and more exciting skydiving video ORDER NOW! 

ТНЕ VERY BASIC INSTRUCTOR - FESTER'S FREEFALLING ROCK BAND - FIVE 99s and ТНЕ MAGIC HUNDRED 
WALLY'S SKYDIVING DUMMY - WALLY'S DREAMLAND FANTASY SEQUENCE - WALLY'S ЕХТRЕМЕ CANOPY 

HANDLING -

1st Video 'WALLY GUBBI NS' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i:28.50 
2nd Video 'ТНЕ RIGHT WALL У' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i:29.95 
FREE AUDIO CASSETTE 

1 wish to рау Ьу Access/Visa ptease charge ту account. Му Account No is 
(The Best of Wally Gubblns) Signature 
when order both Video Tapes 
Postage UK included Name on Card 

Postage Europe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !:3.00 Address 

Postage outside Europe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ts.OO 
TOTAL i: Postcode 

NOW availaЫe 
Edited 'Family' Version о VHS о ВЕТА о (please specify) 
1 wish to рау Ьу: Cheque О Money Order О VISA о ACCESS о MASTERCARD о 
Cheques рауаЫе to:-
WALLY GUBBINS 'KALOS' COTSWOLD LANE, OLD SODBURY, BRISTOL 8517 6NE 
UK 0454 31 6708 

AUDIO CASSETTE: (The Best of Wally Gubblns) UK ffi.OO outside UK !:7.00 р & р inc. 
Cheques рауаЫе to: Р & F Record ings, 12 Acorn Workshops, Empress Road, 
Southampton, S02 OJU, England. 

Expiry Date 
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1 have agreed with the Development Committee and the 
Council of the British Parachute Association а timescale 
of work and schemes to implement the development 
plan. Неге is an overview of some of the action. 

REGIONALISA ТION 

The broad aim is to get activity and organisation on а 
regional basis. lt involves setting up regional groups so 
that competitions, coaching, puЫic relations, marketing 
and liaison with regional Sports Councils can take place. 

Five Uk regions and one overseas region are proposed 
whose areas are based on the total descents Ьу clubs, to 
give approximately �ual potential within each region. 

REG/ONS 

East 

South East 

Central 

South West 

North 

Overseas 

1986 SPORTS COUNCIL 
DESCENTS REG/ONS 
39,162 

41 .074 

34,856 

34,167 

42,461 

36,958 

Eastern 

Southern/ Greater London 
and East 

East Midlands/West Midlands 
Wales 

South Western 

Scotland/N. lreland/Northern/ 
North WesVYorkshire & 
HumЬerside 

Not applicaЫe 

MEMBERSHIP RETENТION 

We do not have all the answers to increasing the retentic 
of Рб members yet. However most clubs have 
consideraЫe experience in dealing with the needs of 
people trying sport parachuting for the first time. As an 
Association we are focusing effort on membership 
retention and will Ье measuring the success of clubs to 
understand which mixture of factors are most effective. 

INCENТIVE SCHEME 

Aim 

lncrease conversion from Р6 membership to full 
membership. 

Action 

Measure percentage conversion Ьу club from Р6 to 
full memЬership. 

l nitial scheme to run from 1 st April to 30th November. 
Clubs to Ье compared on а regional and national 

bas1s with one winner per UK region. 
Each person to Ье counted would need to convert to 

full memЬership and hold an 'А' Licence to give а ten 
jump minimum. 

Women's retention to Ье separately logged with а 
national winner. 

BENEFI TS 

Recognition 

А league tаЫе of cluЬs will Ье puЫished in Sport 
Parachutist Magazine (OctoЬer/DecemЬer/February), 

showing percentage of people converting Ьу club. 
Regional and National winners to receive extensive 

coverage, i.e. profile of club, instructors and facilities in 
the magazine. 

Presentation to the winners at the Annual General 
Meeting. 

Winners would Ьесоmе highly commended and 
commended clubs. Al l  ВРА contact with potential 
parachutists would recognise commended and highly 
commended clubs. 

lndividual instructors would Ье highlighted in the 
puЫicity particularly in the magazine as increase in the 
retention will largely Ье due to their work. 

Financial 

Award percentage of Р6 subscription of the winning 
clubs to the club, i.e. 20% national winner, 10% regional 
winner. Money would Ье paid in kind through parachute 
equipment or facilities. 

Clubs who had improved retention would receive 
preference if applying for loans. 

ВРА will support individual clubs applying for grants 
at Regional Sports level with а good retention. Where 
several clubs were in contention for grants, Regional 
Sports Council would Ье informed of the Ьest choice. 

lnstructors at the national and regional winners would 
receive travel grants for the purpose of skydiving. The 
national winner would receive i:1 ,000 Ьetween the 
instructors, regional winners i:ЗОО. 
Support 

Posters will Ье produced for clubs encouraging 
parachutists on first jump courses to aim for free fall. 
The main poster theme will Ье 'to experience the 
exhilaration of freefall'. The poster will also mention 
excitement, Ьecoming а licenced parachutist (FAI А 
licence), Ьenefits of full memЬership, potential to Ье а 
national champion and approximate numЬer of jumps to 
free fall. Parachutists will Ье directed to inform their 
instructor they are aiming for free fall. Another follow-on 
poster will display the free fall aerial manoeuvres to 
encourage progression through the category system. 

Licences 

'А' l icence cost will Ье increased to i:5 to help finance 
the scheme. 

Limitations 

CluЬs with less than 400 first timers trained will Ье 
separately measured in а small cluЬs scheme. 

Parachutists converting to full membership will Ье sent 
more information on sport parachuting and the Ьenefits 
of being а member of the Association. New members 
will Ье encouraged to contact the British Parachute 
Association if they feel in need of help or advice. 

The renewal memЬership has stayed static for the past 
five years. ln 86/87 700 people cdnverted to full 
membership and 450 became new full memЬers. We will 
Ье carrying out research to fully realise the real issues 
involved in retention of full members. Then we can see 
which resources we can allocate to change the 
membership retention and increase our full memЬership. 



We will also Ье setting up а telephone market research 
project for the Association to more fully reflect the needs 
of our full members. 

MEMBERSHIP RETENТION -
INCENТIVE 
YOUR BRIТISH PA RACHUTE 
ASSOCIA ТION PRESENTA ТION 

Aim 

lmprove retention and knowledge of sport parachuting 
to people Ьeginning in the sport. 

Action 

Awards will Ье given for the Ьest 'Your British 
Parachute Association' presentation Ьу а full memЬer. 

Awards will Ье on а regional basis. Вest in each 
region to Ье recorded on video, Ьefore selecting the 
national winner at the lnstructors Convention. 

Benefits 

Recognition 

The Sport Parachutist Magazine will puЫish 
transcripts of the five winners in February. 

Video and transcripts will Ье circulated to clubs to 
form 'а standard' for the additional presentation. 

Financial 

L200 skydiving travel grant to the national winner, Е5О 
to regional winners. 

Тhв Prвsвntation 

Parachutists Ьeginning Sport Parachuting to Ье made 
more aware of their potential, that parachuting is а sport, 
the importance of having fun, aiming for free fall, the 
disciplines of sport parachuting, the role of governing 
Ьоdу and the safe conduct of sport parachuting in 
accordance with the Operations Manual. 

The presentation should Ье given at every opportunity 
at clubs to people Ьeginning within our sport. 

The names of the people attending the presentation 
and expressing а wish to aim for free fall should Ье 
given individual attention. 

INCREASED PAR ТICIPA ТION -
INCEN ТIVE 

Aims 

The dual aims of the Association are to "encourage 
participation and promote excellence at all levels of sport 
parachuting." 

Clearly we must support clubs who encompass the 
aims of the Association with а real interest in the sport 
of parachuting. 

Action 

Ву looking at the numЬers of first timers trained in 
relation to the total descents gives us а measure of the 

clubs success in encouraging people to participate at all 
levels of sport parachuting. 

The Association wil l  measure on а yearly basis each 
parachute clubs percentage of first timers trained to total 
descents. lt is recommended that in 1986/87 the highest 
percentage to Ье allowed is 55%, 1987/88 is 35% and in 
1 988 30%. 

BENEF/TS 

Financial 

Clubs with а low percentage of first timers in relation 
to total descents on а regional basis will Ье given 
preference for grants/loans for facilities and equipment. 
this will Ье calculated in conjunction with the 
membership retention incentive. 

Recognition 

ln all ВРА contact with potential parachutists, clubs 
will Ье highly commended or commended as suggested 
in membership retention. 

Total descents and first descents will Ье puЫished in 
Sport Parachutist. 

Now the Association is implementing the Development 
Plan, it undertakes to more rigorously examine who is 
trying to attain the aims of the Association and who is 
not. Greater support will Ье given to those who are 
perceived to Ье fulfilling these aims whilst it will Ье 
withheld from those who are not. 

COACHING 
А good start has been made with the introduction of 

WARP at parachute centres. lt has created а structure 
for progressing people from Category 8 to 10. 

А coaching structure will Ье set up during 1987 for 
Сапору Relative Work, Accuracy, Style and the 
extension of Relative Work beyond Category Х. 

The opinions of JNCSO, STC, top Competitors, 
WARP l nstructors, the National Coaching Foundation 
and other interested parties will Ье sought in creating 
the coaching structure. 

/MPROVED LEVELS OF 
PERFORMANCE 

Skydiving awards will Ье revised to recognise 
increasing abllity for RW, Accuracy, Style and CRW. The 
award scheme will Ье puЫished at clubs and in the 
magazine. 

COMPE TI TION 

l t  is planned to introduce regional competitions for 
1 988 with the aim of co-ordinating the calendar of 
events. Teams may win one regional title and participate 
in as many competitions as they wish. То hold а 
regional title it is proposed that а team should Ье 
nominated as regular skydivers within the region. 

Regional competitions will need consideraЫe support 
from judges, as an Association we will need to 
demonstrate an equal level of assistance. 

PUBL I C  RELA TIONS 

PuЫic Relations is our working tool to sell sport 
parachuting to potential sponsors and supporters. Using 
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puЫicity we can communicate sport parachuting 
activities to the puЫic through newspapers, TV, radio, 
magazines, newsletters or any other Channels. 

PuЬ/ic Relations - A wards and 
Certificates 

People contributing to positive puЫic relations for the 
sport will Ье recognised with an award or certificate. 

People will Ье recognised in Sport Parachutist and 
awards presented at the Annual General Meeting. 

The logo of the Association will Ье slightly modified 
with Council approval to а form that will not date and Ье 
used in all future ВРА communications. 

The Association will inform all members of its aims 
and keep people updated on current strategies. 

JNCOME PROJEC TS 

As our Sports Council grant over the next few years 
decreases and ceases, every effort must Ье made to 
secure extra funding. 

l ncentive schemes have been outlines to increase the 
full membership of our Association and research is 
being undertaken to retain people. lt goes almost 
without saying that people skydiving are our most 
important resource. We will also research the people 
likely to stay within our sport and help Clubs to more 
effectively target those groups, Ьу bringing attention to 
opportunities. 

We must also record all members (including Р6) 
names and address and with their permission involve 
them in income generation for potential sponsors and 
ВРА goods. 

The aim is to licence the ВРА logo to an outside 
organisation and move our brand upmarket to form an 
additional income. Currently goods sold do not have the 
pricing to help fund schemes. 

The Sport Parachuting magazine is partly funded Ьу 
advertising, in conjunction with the advertising manager 
we will Ье looking to increase income. 
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SPONS ORSHIP 

А major task is to persistently pursue а long term 
sponsor for our Association. As а full member, if you 
have any potential contacts you wish to refer to the 
Association they will Ье rapidly followed up. 

lf you have an idea, no matter how small or large, 
write to me, it will Ье gratefully received. 

Have а good summer. 
CHRIS GILMORE 

National Development Officer 

SKYD IVING FOR OLY MPICS?? 
ln the evening of March 21st, in the town hall of а 

small village on the rough norther Mediterranian coast of 
Spain, an historical event took place that, in а few years 
time, could dramatically change the face of sport 
parachuting. That night the official Ьid from CIP for 
sport parachuting to become а demonstration sport of 
the Olympic Games in Barcelona Spain 1992, was 
presented to Pasqual Maragall, head of the Organising 
Committee of the Games, and also Mayor of Barcelona. 

Pasqual Maragall really travelled those 120 kilometers 
from Barcelona to Castello de Empuries to visit а Ьоу 
scouts camp. His day did not quite turn out as he 
expected. 

Only three days prior to his visit, the mayor of 
Castello, Esteve Ripoll, asked the owner of the School of 
Human Flight, Roland Hilfiker, to put on а little display 
for his Honour Pasqual Maragall. Hilfiker's DZ is located 
only а few kilometers away from Castello, and he agreed 
to do а demo. 

IMPRESSIVE TWO-DA YS WORK 
But then contact was made with Uwe Beckmann, 

President of the CIP, and in two days an impressive 
amount of work was done. With the help of Heinz 

Fischer, а brilliant pamphlet containing dozens of full 
colour prints were made, presenting the sport. Hilfiker 
himself put together and edited а video, with shots from 
Norman Kent's Air Bears World Cup video, Leo 
Dickinson's filming of the Olympic Rings formation that 
were made during the Christmas Boogie in Spain, and 
other aspects of the sport. Uwe Beckman personally 
handed over the official Ьid, for style, accuracy and 4-
way and 8-way seuqential. 

1 have never encountered such excellent salesmanship. 
Pasqual Maragall said, after being couped and most 
kindly held as а hostage for four hours. 

Maragall obviously left the session deeply impressed. 
But there are still several obstacles to Ье passed. First of 
all, sport parachuting has to Ье approved Ьу the 
Organising Committee of the Olympic Games 1992. 
Secondly, the Organising Committee's choice has to Ье 
sanctioned Ьу the lnternational Olympic Committee 
(ЮС). 

DEMONSTRA T/ON SPORTS ' 
ln the Olympic Charter, it is stated that all Games 

must introduce two demonstration sports. No more, no 
less. So far, three disciplines have made it clear they will 



present а Ьid .. or already have presented it - for those 
two slots, besides parachuting, rollhockey and basque -
pelota, better known as Jai-a-lai. 

Rollhockey is very popular in Spain, they are 
European Champions, and moreover it is especially 
popular in the provi�ce of Catalunya, which has 
Barcelona as its capital. 

Basque-pelota, the fastest ball-sport in the world, also 
has а stronghold in Spain, and both international 
federations are strong and wealthy. Given the turmoil of 
specially Basque but also some Catalan strive for 
independence within Spain, the race to become а 
demonstration sport has political implications. 

/NTERNA T/ONAL CAMPAIGN 
Pasqual Maragall had himself never heard of 

parachuting as а sport - neither did а lot of his 170 
fellow memЬers of the Organising Committee, - all 
persons in positions to decide. Therefore right now Uwe 
Beckmann is orchestrating an international campaign to 
promote sport parachuting as а demonstration sport for 
the Games in 1 992. 

Says Roland Hilfiker, Ьу the way taking the mayor of 
Castello as а tandem passenger on the demo; - it is 
pretty evident that being part of the Olympic Games will 
improve the general understanding in the puЫic of our 
sport. ln fact it is а necessity to any sport to Ье а 
member of the Olympic Family. 

WORLD МЕЕТ IN SPAIN 
After Japan withdrew its Ьid to organise the RW World 

Meet in 1989, there are at the moment steps being taken 
in Spain to Ьid for this Meet, to Ье held in Gerona or 
Ampuriabrava, а two hours drive from Barcelona. This 
certainly would Ье а push for parachuting in the right 
direction towards being accepted at the Games in 1 992. 

Normally the demonstration sports for Olympic Games 
are chosen four years in advance, so there is not much 
time left. Without doubl - it is an important year coming 
up for sport parachuting. 

JULY 10- 13 th 1987 
BELGIAN 

HERC BOOGIE 
MOORSELE 

PARACHUTE CENTER 
Aircraft: С130 Н "HERCULES" 

Free Camping Registration fee : 1 .000 BF 
Showers Jumps ( 1 3.000 ft. ) :  800 BF Ваг HERC ' i  
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Now that everyone ha5 
managed to find their 
renewal fee, 1 thought it а 
good time to try to li5t а 
few of the benefit5 which 
one get5 for the 5ub. 

The ВРА exi5t5 to protect 
your intere5t5 а5 а Sport 
Parachuti5t, one major part 
of thi5 protection i5 the 
annually negotiated Third 
Party Liabllity Cover, in  
addition everyone i5 
repre5ented Ьу member5 of 
Council at the Royal Aero 
Club of the United 
Kingdom, and through the 
R.Ae.C. the parliamentary 
committee (which i5 in 
exi5tence to en5ure that 
Sport Parachuting i5 well 
repre5ented and under5tood 
Ьу member5 of parliament. 
Two member5 of the 
A55ociation 5erve on the 
CIP (lnternational Parachut
ing Commi55ion) which in 
turn en5ures your 
repre5entation at (FAI), 
1 nternational Aeronautical 
Federation - the world wide 
body for all air 5port5 - and 
50 the ВРА can i55Ue FAI 
licence5. 

Being а ВРА Member 
en5ure5 that you are eligiЫe 
to take part in lnternational 
and National record attempt5, 
you can Ье а member of а 
di5play team, you can take 
part in local and national 
Competition5 and Cham
pion5hip5. That tho5e 
5elected from National 
Champion5hip5 to Ье а 
member of the Briti5h 
Team5 receive financial help 
for preparation training, 
5Ub5i5tance and travel and 
all entry fee5 needed to 
attend the World Cham
pion5hip5. 

Through your Council 
member5, whom you vote 
in each year to repre5ent 
you, your view5 and idea5 
are put forward 50 that in 
effect everyone ha5 а voice 
in the running of the 

N Е R 
Association's affair5. 

You are al5o entitled to 
voice your opinion5 and 
que5tion the Council from 
the floor at the Extra
ordinary General Meeting5 
and Annual General 
Meeting5. 

Everyone get5 5ix copie5 
of the Sport Parachuti5t, 
undeniaЫy the be5t pro
duced Sport Parachuti5t 
magazine in the world, and 
via it5 page5 new technical 
innovation5, information 
and new equipment are 
made availaЫe to everyone. 

The ВРА i5 al5o your 
5poke5man with the Civil 
Aviation Authority, without 
thi5 liai5on life would Ье 
very difficult for Sport 
Parachuti5t5. Clo5e contact 
i5 maintained with the 
Sport5 Council and Regional 
Sport5 Council from whom 
the A55ociation receive5 а 
great deal of it5 annual 
fund5. 

The Sport5 Aid 
Foundation i5 another body 
with whom the ВРА keep5 
in clo5e touch а5 all 
application5 for fund5 for 
individual5 have to Ье 
proce55ed through the 
office. 

There are al5o 5pecial 
5cheme5 (from time to time) 
availaЫe to you, (1) Reduced 
rate5 with Hertz саг rental, 
(2) reduced rate5 for 
member5hip of BUPA. 

Al5o the ВРА doe5 all in 
it5 power to help and a55i5t 
clubs, Ьу granting loan5, 
fighting planning proЫem5, 
en5uring drop zone5 are 
in5pected etc. etc., indirectly 
thi5 i5 to the benefit of 
every Sport Parachuti5t. 

Anyone i5 entitled to 
apply for any of the ВРА 
award5 - BSCR, BCRW etc. 
etc. There i5 al5o а 5mall 
retail 5hop which 5ell5 (at 
rea5onaЫe price5) а variety 
of good5. 

The 1 ,000, 2,000, 3,000 49 
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Z·HIIIs,,the World famous parachute ceпter had its store, 
shop, апd rlggiпg Ioft totally destroyed Ьу fire. lпsuraпce 
was "miпimal", resultiпg iп thls drlve for fuпds. А $75.00 
doпatioп will eпgrave your паmе оп а Brass Tag оп the 
Wall. А $150.00 doпatioп will buy а BRICK. А $500.00 
doпatloп wlll make you а Charter Contributor. 

DECAL FOR 
"BRICK" DONORS 

CONFIRMATION OF "BRICK" DEDICAT\ON 
Return lo. ZEPHYRHILLS PARACHUTE CENTER Р О. Вох 1 889, Zephyrhllls, Flor1da 34283 

DEDICATION GUIDELINES 
1 Please рмt preferred 1nscription Ьelow. Return as soon as possiЫo, Ьut no later than DecemЬer 31, 1987 
2. Do not exceed numЬer of spaces shown (spaces and а\1 punctua

lion coun\ as spaces). Э Name{s), Вusiness name, Assoc1atюn only on the first line 
4. Organ1za1юn numЬer(s) or С1\у or State (or Country) on\y on the 

second lme. 5 Вoth l1nes wi\1 Ье automatiCal\y centered. 6. Use care \о show upper and lower case leners. 
7 See sample inscщxюns Ьelow. 8. IF WE DO NOT RECEIVE THIS INFORMAT\ON, INSCRIPT\ON WILL ВЕ BASED UPON INFORMAT\ON AS SHOWN ON YOUR 

ADDRESS. 

SAMPLE INSCRIPTIONS 
John А 0оо John & Julio 0оо 

USPA 1555555 ЕМ 11555555. 666886 John Ооо Fomoly е....,._" Calilomoo 
"World's Best Known Parachute Ceпter" 

Мemofy ol JA Doo. Sr. ЕМ � 999 e..._. CaWomoo АОРА ....... 

(NАМЕ\51 OR IORGANIZA TION) ONt. У( 
1 

(OACANIZA TION/LICENSE NUMВER(SI 0R CITY ANO ST АТЕ ONL У( 
"NOTE· Вnck and IIМt.ng we not drawn 8о sc4Je 

For Credlt Card Pledges . . .  
Please charge my pledge. as lndiCated on the front ol thas slip, to my credrt card. [ 1 AMERICAN EXPRESS [ 1 МАSТЕR CARD 

ACCOUNТNO 1 1 1 1 1 1 
EXPtRATION ОАТЕ 1 1 1 

[ J VISA 

1 1 1 

STUDENT 
JUMP 
SUITS 
FROM 
�26.00 

PO l �YCOTTON 
l)Hi lJL * 

Red, Navy Bl ue, 
Black. W h i t e 

Yell ow, Royal 

Bl uc, Grcy, 
Маrооп 

* BHOC H U R E  * 
Sa mple fabric 

апd z i p  from 
l l ercford Riggiпg 

Scrv i ces 
Sl1obdon A i rfield 

Lcorл i пstcr 
Herefords h i re 

Te l:  
056-88 1 

88 1 6  

SKIES CALL 
three hard-bound 
full colour volumes 
featuring the best 
photography of 
international 
skydiving . . .  
it's artistic, 
fantastic action, 
and fun. 
Send chвque 
with order to 

SKIES CALL 
'Vanhalla' 
Wlckhurst Rd 
Sfvenoaks Weald 
Kent TN14 6LX 



jump award certificates and 
badges, the 1 2  and 24 free 
fall awards, are provided 
free of charge. 1 

Finally the staff at the 
ВРА are herea for anyone 

to contact if there are 
proЫems with which we сап help, the office is 
manned normally from 
soon after 8 a.m. until about 
6 p.m. Monday to Friday, 

V 1 D Е 

there is also an answer
phone for the times the 
office is closed and any 
queries are dealt with as 
soon as possiЫe after the 
office re-opens. 

Miracles we do today the 
impossiЫe we try to do the 
day after. 

CHARLES W. PORT 
Secretary General 

P R E V I E W  
Т Н Е R 1 G Н Т W А L L У 

The true life adveпtures of our frieпd апd /оса/ hero, Walter 

Gubblns Esqulre, skydiver extraordiпaire moves iпto Chapter 2 
with the release Ьу Messrs Reyпolds, Dickiпsoп апd, of course, 

Gubblпs, of the пвхt Ьох office Ьlock buster, 'The Right Wally'. 

Followiпg оп from his debut to the Silver Screeп with 'Wally 

GubЬiпs - The Movie', 'Тhе Right Wally' fiпds Mr. Gubblпs iп а 

series of iпcrediЬ/y fиппу апd very iппovative short sketches. /п 

опе escapade Wally, the 'Very Basic lпstructor' fiпds himself with 

а huпg up static liпe studeпt апd so proceeds to climb dowп the 

static liпe, with kпife iп teeth, cuts the static liпe апd goes iпto 

freefa/1 with the thrashiпg, f/ailiпg studeпt. Pete, Leo апd Walter, 

of course, fiпd а creative way to save Wal/y апd the studeпt from 

their predicameпt. 
The filmiпg for sequeпces like the above - is excel/eпt, апd 

skydivers wi/1 appreciate the high level of skydiviпg skills 
displayed Ьу Wally апd frieпds iп the makiпg of the video. 

А lot of difficult апd creative dives iпvolviпg aпythiпg from 2 to 
100 people, at DZ's arouпd the world, leave the skydiver viewer 
itchiпg to get his kпввs iп the breвze. 

There is absolutely по сhапсв of fal/iпg as/eep duriпg this 
video, the actioп moves оп with а ferocious tempo, апd speakiпg 
of tempo, the origiпal music supplied Ьу 'Fester апd the Vomits', 
who also iпcideпtally тапаgв to play а/1 their iпstrumeпts while 
skydiviпg taпdem with Wal/y, is excelleпt. 

Wal/y's faпtasy sequeпce coпtaiпs several topless girls, seпsiЬ/y 
а 'Fami/y Versioп' is availaЬle оп request. 

The usв of spвcial souпd effects апd video trickery is we/1 dопв 
апd Jeaves you with thв imprвssioп that these boys are becomiпg 
very profвssioпal at the movie game. 

1 predict that 'Тhе Right Wal/y' wi/1 Ье ап еvеп Ьigger success 
thaп its predвcessor, апd Ьесаиsв of а uпiversa/ appeal, which 
seems to successful/y sрап the gap Ьеtwвеп skydiver апd поп· 
skydiver alike, irrespвctivв of laпguage, wi/1, like its predвcessor, 
fiпd popularity iп dozeпs of couпtries. 

'The Right Wally' is 27 miпutes iп leпgth, which iпcludes ап 
iппovative Ads sectioп iп the middlв, from which, 1 promisв, you 
wi/1 поt waпt to gвt up from to make а сир of coffee. 

ROB COLPUS 
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BRIТISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
SAFETY AND TRAINING COMM ITTEE 

M EETING 
ТНЕ POST HOUSE HOTEL, LEICESTER 
THURSDAY 23rd APRIL,  1 987. 7.00 p.m. 

Present; 
J.R.Н. Sharples 
S Lambe 
С Franc1s 
L. George 
D. Thorne 
т. Knight 
L Thomas 
М. Skeet 
В. Bias 
J. Wr1ght 
М. Веупоп 
D. Рr1псе 
М. Thurmaп 
D. Ruffell 
К. Mcllwee D H1cklmg 

Apologles tor Absence: 

Cha1rmaп STC 
Lопdоп Para School 

Headcorп 
Lопdоп Skyd1v1пg 

Shrewsbury 
lpSWICh 
R1ggers 

Fife 
Falcoпs 
R1ggers 

Badm1пtoп 
N.W.P.C 

J.S.P.C.(N) 
British Skysports 

Flyiпg Тlgers 
BP S 

Р Lambsoп, к. NоЫе, R NoЫe-Nesь.tt, М. Cooch. 1. Loutt1t. J. Meacock, 
М. Вolton. G. MclaughiiП, D. Howerski, D Tucker. J Вall 

lп Attendance; 
К Daykm 
R Ell1s 
J. Curt1s 
С. G1tmore 
J. H1tcheп 
Т. Butler 

Observers: 

Cap1tal C1ty 
Tra1IЬ1azers 

Соuпс11 
N D O  

J.N.C.S О 
J.N.C.S.O. 

D. Morris, S. Ruffell, М. Pardoe, J .  Кееп. Т. Oakes. М. Ell1s, В. Jeffrey, 
В. Wiltoп, J. Farr, К. Adkiпs, М. Мсlеап, V. Daykiп. L. Allaп, А. Taylor, 
J. R1x, Р. Marsdeп, В. Christopher, D. Gays, J. Peck. 

ltem 1 - Mlnutes of STC Meetlng of 5th March 1987 
Ап ameпdmeпt was seпt out prior to the meetiпg regard1пg а paragraph 
which had Ьееп omitted from the Miпutes of STC Meetmg ot 5th March 
1987 ltem 6 (l пcideпt Reports - resume) Para 2. sub para 2: 
"The secoпd сопсеrпеd а Pilot Chute manufactured Ьу TSE, where the 
aпti-SQUid liпe became detached from the арех after 40 tumps" 

All CCts 

lt was proposed Ьу D. Hickling and secoпded Ьу D. Thorne that the 
M1nutes of the Safety and Training Committee Meetmg of the 5th 
March, w1th the above amendment Ье accepted as а true record. 

Camed Unaп1mously 
All CCis 

ltem 2 - Matters Arising from STC Meeting of 5th March 1987 
2 2 1  S. Lambe informed the meeting that the AAD report 1s be1ng 
rev1sed as а result of commeпts made Ьу the Chairman of STC and 
hopefully w111 Ье sent out w1th the next STC ageпda Col. Lambe stated 
that at this stage it is clear that а serv1c1ng tac111!y w111 need to Ье 
estaЫished as that at JSPC(N) they would поt Ье аЫе to соре with the 
expected demaпd апd the Couпcil will рrоЬаЫу need to took for 
fundmg for th1s. which in his opiпion could cost in the regioп оfЕЗО,ООО. 

А пumber of questions were asked of Col. Lambe апd а number of 
points ra1sed. 

CCis/CAA 

2.2 2. Т. Knight gave details of his paper, which had prev10usly Ьееп 
d1Sir1buted. to the meeting and requested that the 1nformat10п Ье 
1ncluded 1n the Riggers Maпual, wh1ch would include the followmg:
FACTORS ТО ВЕ CONSIDERED FOR ТНЕ USE OF ТНЕ CENTRE 
BASE BREAK ТIЕ t) Recommeпded cord to Ье used 1s 'Wothmgton В401 Cotton/Nyloп 
Bra1d 1 1 0/140 B.S. 
2) Same type of cord is to Ье used tor арех t1e 
3) Single, pre-cut lengths (MAXIMUM 14") of cord to Ье used DouЫed 
cord NEVER to Ье used. 
4) Loose ends of cord to Ье visiЫe alter tymg апd v1siЫe tor packmg 
check 
5) Surgeon's/DouЫe Reef Кпоt to Ье used 
6) System 1п use to еnаЫе v1sual fl1ght lme check to ensure that break 
t1e goes round l1пes and through beckets. and that the kпot and loose 
eпds are v1S1Ь1e. 
7) Deployment bag to 1пcorporate back up mouth lock system (loпg 
mouthlock preferaЫe to short). 

Mr Knight stated that he wished it miпuted that the above 'factors' 
were поt intended as а reflection оп any differeпt system in use at the 
moment 

lt was proposed Ьу Т. Knlgh t and seconded Ьу D. Prlnce that the 
above factors Ье included in а section to Ье complled Ьу Mr Kn�ght and 
1ncluded 1n the Riggers Manual 

Camed Unanimously 
All CCis 

Mr. Knight stated that he would request to Counc11 that ВРА hold 
stock of the above cord for sale to clubs at cost. 

Т Knight·Counc1l 

2.2.3 The JNCSO 1пform the Comm1ttee that J. Ball was unaЫe to 
attend the meet1ng, but he had now rece1ved fmal comments on h1s 
We1ght апd Balance paper and ап ameпded vers1oп would Ье prepared 
for 1пclusion 1n the P1lots Manual 

All CCis/CAA 

А number of members requested iпformat10п coпcerпmg as to 
whether 1! had been agreed that the С of Gs for lslaпders Ье exteпded. 
The JNCSO stated that he would contact Mr Ball regardmg th1s апd 
would mtorm clubs as sооп as poss1Ыe 

JNCSOs/J. Ball 

2.6.1/2 J. Hitchen gave the meet1ng deta1ls of the DISC1plinary 
Committee which had сопvепеd that allerпooп at the request of the 
previous STC with regard to а пumber of 1пcidents. 

The recommendat10ns of the Comm1ttee with regard to Davld Ward 
(the lnstructor 1nvotved) were That Dav1d Ward looses his pack1ng 
cerflf1cate апd 1s not 1ssued w1th aпother unt1l he has been examiпed Ьу 
ап Advaпced lпstructor or Advanced R1gger on the pack1ng of three 
d1flereпt types of reserve parachute апd that he may not atteпd апу 
further lnstructor Courses for 12 moпths 

The JNCSO stated that Mr Ward had agreed to the matter bemg deait 
w1th 1n h1s absence 

lt was proposed Ьу D. Prlnce апd seconded Ьу D. Hlckling that the 
above Ье 1mplemented. 

Camed Uпan1mously 
JNCSOs/D. Ward 

The recommendat10пs concerпmg TSE were that: The Comm1ttee 
bel1eve that because of complamts TSE Oual1ty Coпtrol may Ье 
1пadequate and they may Ье manufacturmg outs1de the specifications 
ot theiГ BTSO (the BTSO 1s only аррi1саЫе to the Chaser апd the 
Jetstream) апd th1s 1s to Ье looked 1nto Ьу а NCSO and а Seп10r Rigging 
Examiпer. Also clear pack1ng/assemЫy IПStructiOпs are to so out with 
all пеw equipmeпt. 

L. Thomas was asked if he had any commeпts. Mr. Thomas stated 
that two of the iпcidents were not 'dowп' to TSE and they would поw Ье 
sening 1nstruct10пs out with theiГ equipmeпt. 

lt was proposed Ьу D. Hickllng and seconded Ьу D. Ruffell that the 
recommeпdatioпs of the D1SC1pl1пary Comm1ttee Ье accepted. 
For 12,  Agaiпst О, Absteпt10ns 1 .  Carried 

TSE/JNCSOs 

2.6 3 The Cha�rman stated that 1пformation was still awa1ted 
concern1ng proЫems w1th the Taпdem Vector, but а letter had Ьееп 
rece1ved from the Relat1ve Workshop concern1ng r�sers апd this letter 
would go out w1th STC M1пutes 

CCis/Relat1ve Workshop 

ltem 3 - Approval ot Rlggers Mlnutes of Meeting of 5th March 1987 J. Wright gave detalls of the Riggers Meetmg. Ms. Wr�ght stated that а 
Rigg1ng Course had Ьееп held at lpswich foroпly two people. Т. Knlght 
had Ьееп the опlу Examiпer ava1laЫe but J. Curtls stated that he was 
wlllmg to counters1gп the caпd1dates PR rat1пgs provided he was оп е of 
the Exammers when they appl1ed for f1пal exammat10п. 11 was proposed 
Ьу Т. Knlght апd secoпded Ьу J. Wrlght that th1s Ье permitted. 

Camed Uпaпimously 
Т. Kп1ghVJ. Curtis 

Ms. Wright stated that Т. Kпight has prepared а paper which had 
Ьееп agreed subject to miпor alterat10пs Ьу the Riggers Committee оп 
an alterпative method of qualifyiпg Riggers. Th1s paper was to go out 
with the minutes of the Riggers Meeting. Т. Kпight requested that if 
anyone had any comments on the paper to contact him or J. Wright well 
before the next meetmg 

The subJeCt of rubber baпds was d1scussed at some leпgth and the 
R1ggers felt that wheп stowmg l1nes the rubber baпds must Ье suitable 
for the types of liпes to епаЬiе the baпds to Ье t1ght. but the rubber 
baпds must not Ье douЫed 

All CCis 

Ms. Wr�ght stated that the R 1ggers felt that wheп reserve packiпg 
cards were fllled 1п the packers FAI l1сепсе пumber must Ье iпcluded 
апd 11 the s1gпature was поt legiЬie the packers пате should also Ье 
prmted. th1s met w1th geпeral approval 

Ms. Wr�ght stated that she would Ье 1пcludmg w1th the Riggers 
Miпutes а Safety lпformatiOП Sheet regard1пg stitchmg оп the 
coпflueпce wrap of the TSE Chaser. 

J. Wright 

ltem 4 - lпcident Reports - resume К. Mcttwee gave details of an lncideпt which occurred at Goodwood 
where а Taпdem lпstructor, Pete Marsden, carry1пg а studeпt deployed 
the сапору at approx. 4,50011. which resulted iп а partial malfuпctioп, 
puttiпg the сапору iпto а spirral turn. The lпstructor decided to 
cutaway but was uпable to fiпd the cuta�ay pad. At 1 ,30011. the 
lпstructor dec1ded to laпd the сапору which resulted iп iпjury to the 
studeпt (d1stocated h1p) апd bruis1ng to himself. Neither the CCI nor 
the lпstructor, оп mvestigatioп could fmd cause for the cutaway pad 
поt Ье1пg located. 



The JNCSO stated that he had grouпded М г Marsdeп uпt1l th1s STC 
Meetiпg. А пumber of questioпs were asked of Mr Mcllwee апd Mr 
Marsdeп апd some discussioп took place. Mr Mcllwee stated that he 
would go through cutaway dГIIIs 1п а suspeпded harпess with the 
lпstructor to satisfy h1mself that Mr. Marsdeп fully uпderstood the 
procedures. 1 

lt was proposed Ьу S. Lambe апd secoпded Ьу С. Francls that Р. Marsden's Taпdem ratiпg Ье re-iпstated о псе h1s CCI had completed 
the above. 
For 12 ,  Aga1ПSt О, Absteпtioпs 1 Carried 

К. Mcllwee 

The Chairmaп stated that lпc1deпt Reports were comiпg 1п оп mmor 
iпcideпts as he had prevюusly requested апd he was pleased w1th the 
respoпse 

ltem 5 - Spllt Drop Zoпes 
The Cha�rmaп stated that there had Ьееп little respoпse for а separate 
meetmg оп spllt drop zoпes, but smce the last meetiпg the JNCSOs, 
betweeп them had IПSpected all f1ve of the 'full t1me' Ceпtres with split 
drop zoпes. J. Hitcheп stated recommeпdatюпs had Ьееп made to all the Ceпtres 
but there were а пumber of pomts which were applicable to all split 
drop zoпes апd the JNCSOs wish STC to iпclude them iп the 
OperatiOПS Maпual for the operatioп of а split DZ. 
1 )  The DZ Controller must Ье at least ап Approved lпstructor with а 
miпimum of two ass1staпts. lf more thaп four studeпts are beiпg 
dropped, аз extra assistaпt will Ье пeeded for each additioпal two 
studeпts. 
2) The CCI will Ье preseпt wheпever studeпt parachutiпg is takiпg 
place. 3) А vehicle will Ье available adjaceпt to the DZ wheпever parachutiпg 
is takiпg place, iп case of emergeпcy. 
4) There is to Ье DZ to aircraft radio commuпicatioп. 
5) The DZ will have Wlпdsock, aпemometer, first aid апd smoke. 
6) The DZ w1ll have telemeters. 

lt was proposed Ьу D. Hlckllng апd secoпded Ьу L. George that the 
above Ье 1пcluded 1п the Operatioпs Maпual. but the use of telemeters 
Ье from the Ьеg1ппiпg of August 1987. 
For 12 ,  Aga1пst 1. Absteпtioпs О СаГГiеd 

CCis 

llem 6 - Drop Zone Cle1r11nce request - В. Bias В. Bias gave detalls of his request for а пеw DZ to Ье cleared 1п 
Scotlaпd, he preseпted maps of the proposed DZ which 1Пd1cated а 
пumber of power llпes. J. Hitchen stated that he had iпspected the area апd that he could поt 
recommeпd the site as ап uпrestricted DZ. 

В. Bias stated that he would still like to propose th1s. Th1s proposal 
failed to fiпd а secoпder 

ltem 7 - Permlssions 
1 )  The Chairmaп stated that а пumber of requests had Ьееп received 
for AFF Rigs to Ье used (with AFF approve-:1 ram air caпopies) for 
taпdem coпversioп. The feeliпg of the meetiпg was that this should 
поw Ье iпcorporated iп the Operatioпs Maпual. 

11 was proposed Ьу L. George апd secoпded Ьу D. Hickling that: 
Sectioп 2 (Ciassificatioп of Parachutists) Para 2, Category 8, N.B. (2) 
first two sub paras, should поw read:-(2) Оп completioп of dive exit апd ьackloops the studeпt may Ье 
iпtroduced to either а Taпdem System with throwaway pilot chute апd 
high performaпce rouпd сапору or ап approved AFF Taпdem System 
(ripcord deployed) апd large doclle square сапору. At this time live 
cutaway drills may Ье саГГiеd out 1п accordaпce with sectioп 8 
paragraph 6 (оп а specially coпstructed taпdem system). The first two desceпts оп whatever system to Ье used must Ье 
preceeded Ьу а lecture/br�ef оп taпdem emergeпcies procedure with 
exteпsive pracllcal grouпd traiпiпg iп cutaway drills, if а h1gh 
performaпce сапору 1s used this must Ье proceeded Ьу а formal 
lecture/lesson оп high performaпce caпopies. 

Carried Uпaпimously 

2) А request from Р. Lambson had Ьееп received from R. Ellls with 
assistaпce from J. Steele to ruп а small iпstructors course iп Нопg 
Копg wheп the Ceпtre's аппuаl iпspectioп is made. 

S. Lambe stated this had Ьееп agreed each year iп the past апd he 
апd R. Ellis gave the meetiпg details. 

lt was proposed Ьу S. Lambe апd secoпded Ьу М. Thurman that this 
Ье permitted. 

Carried Uпaпimously 
JNCSOs/APA 

3) К. Daykln asked STC for permissioп to act as CCI for Capital City 
Parachut1пg uпtil the fiпal part of h1s Advaпced lпstructor Course 
which is beiпg held оп the 1 1 th Мау. Mr. Daykiп gave details ofthe пееd 
for this request. lt was proposed Ьу D. Priпce апd secoпded Ьу D. 
Thorne that this ье perm1tted. 
For 12, Agamst О, Absteпt1oпs 1. СаГГiе1 

К. Dayk1п 

ltem 8 - А.О.В. 
1 )  The Chairmaп stated that he had had requests for ехtепsюпs to the 
Pl Ratiпg of G .  Morris апd Н. H��rber from BPS апd for К. Raines from 
British Skysports. 

The CCis of both these clubs gave details of these requests. 

11 was proposed Ьу D. Hickllng апd secoпded Ьу D. Rulfeli that G. 
Morrls, Н. Harber апd К. Ralnes Ье g1veп 6 moпth ехtепsюпs to the1r Pl 
rallпgs. 
For 12, Aga1пst О, Absteпtюпs 1 .  СаГГiеd 

JNCSOs/D. H1cki1ПQ/D Ruffell 

2) The Cha�rmaп stated that he had received а request from the Royal 
Natloпal lпstitute for the Bliпd for blmd people to make S/L jumps, as 
this had Ьееп discussed оп а пumber of previous occasioпs he would 
Ье seпdiпg out the letter for commeпts. 

All CCis 

3) С. Gllmore stated that Сhаппе1 4 were showiпg а film оп parachutlng 
оп М ау 9th апd he was 1п пееd of 10 voluпteers to mап the telephoпes 
at the TV studюs 1п Maпchester that eveпiпg. Mr. G1lmore gave deta1ls 
of the programme апd asked that voluпteers should coпtact h1m at the 
ВРА Off1Ca. 

J. Curtis asked 1f there was апу iпformatюп ava,lable yet сопсеrп1пg 
the fatal1ty IП Cyprus last year. S. Lambe stated that he had поt rece1ved 
апу deta1ls at th1s stage but would try to fmd what 1пformalloп was 
availaЫe. 

Date of the пехt meet1пg 1s 4th Juпe 1987 at The Post House, 
Leicester T1me 7.00 p.m. 

BRIТISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 
COUNCIL MEETING 

K IMBERLEY HOUSE, 47.VAUGHAN WAY, 
LEICESTER 

WEDNESDAY 6th МАУ 1 987. 6.30 p.m. 
Present: 
J.T. Crocker 
J.R.H. Sharples 
J.K. Lmes 
Т. Aпdrewes 
J. Curt1s 
Mrs S. Dixoп 
S. Eversfield 
D Johпstoп 
А G Kп1ght 
JH Steele 
J L. Thomas 
М. W1llsoп 

Apologles lor Absence: 

Chairmaп ВРА 
Chairmaп STC 

Treas/Chairmaп Fiп. Cttee. 
Club Represeпtative 

D.T. H1ckliпg - Vice Chairmaп ВРА, P.W. Ritchie - Chairmaп Develop
meпt Committee, i. Rosenviпge, D. Howersk1, R. Colpus - Competitioп 
Committee Chairmaп, М. Аепп1е, D. Priпce. 

Attending: 
D. Watermaп 

Observers: 
М. McCarthy, J. Barroп. 

ln Attendance: c.w. Port 
А.К. Butler 
С. Gilmore 

ltem 22/87 - Miпutes ol Previous Meeting 

Editor 'Sport Parachutist' 

Sec Gеп ВРА 
JNCSO ВРА 

Developmeпt Off1cer ВРА 

The mmutes of the meetiпg of 1 8th March were discussed Proposed 
Ьу J. Curtis апd secoпded Ьу Mrs S. Dixoп that the m1nutes Ье accepted 
as а true record w1th the add1lloп that R. Colpus had to leave early 

Sec Gеп 

Mallers Arlsing 
а) Drop Zone Operators J.T. Crocker reported on the meetiпg which had been held at АРА 
Netheravoп betweeп himself, W.J. Meacock, Brigadier Rose, Major 
Steele апd Т. Oxley оп 14th April, 1 987. 

W.J. Meacock alred his fears оп behalf of the DZO's, the Army fully 
uпderstood the situatioп апd ап agreemeпt was reached оп behalf of 
АРА апd all army teams other thaп the Red Dev1ls, but so far поt 
iпcludiпg: RAFSPA & the RNRMSPA. 

J.T. Crocker felt that the Army had leaпed over backwards to reach 
agreemeпt with the DZO's. 

Brigadier Rose is attemptiпg to persuade RAFSPA, Red Devils апd 
RNRMSPA to fall iп lme with the Army staпdpoiпt. 

The пames of АРА clubs апd teams will поt Ье iпcluded iп the 
haпdouts seпt from the ВРА Office. The Army clubs will appear uпder 
serv1ce clubs 1п the magaz1пe 

ВРА HO/Ed1tor SP 

АРА will lim1t the пumber of civiliaп studeпts per course to f1ve th1s 
year апd from пехt year no more thaп 5% civiliaп studeпts оп апу ab
iпitю course. АРА w111 поt take full page adverts iп the magaz1пe for 
theiГ 'Sky Fests' 

There were other less substaпt1a1 matters which were beiпg dealt 
w1th dlrect betweeп МаJОГ Steele апd W.J. Meacock 

lt was recorded that the Соuпс11 were deloghted that all s1des had got 
together. Thanks were expressed to W.J. Meacock who had attended 
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on behalf of the DZO's and to Brogadier Rose and Major Steele for 
hosting the meeting and helping to defuse а potentially explosive 
situation. J. Curtls expressed his thanks to the Chairman J.T. Crocker, for 
govong of hos tome to arrange and attend the meetings. 

11 was re-oterated that а great effort had been made Ьу all partoes and 
an amincaЫe agreement had been reached as а result. 

Ь) P.D.N. Parker • Addresa at the A.G.M. 
D.T. Hlckllng had offered to take the above on board апd in 
coпsequence had prepared а very full questioппaire whoch is to Ье sent 
to all iпterested parties for completoon. Once these questionnaires have 
been received and collated he wlll put together а formal report and 
propositioпs for Councols' considerat10п. 

D. Hickling 

lt was agreed that the questioпnaire should Ье sent out to those to 
whom D.T. Hickling had suggested on his distribution lists. 

ВРА НО 

J.K. Llnes felt that perhaps the Coaches could put together whatthey 
thought should Ье а monimum list of equipmeпt whoch clubs should 
possess. Топу Butler agreed to do this. 

А.К. Butler 

The Secretary General. C.W. Port, would writeto D.T. Hickling on the 
above. 

Sec Gen 

Mrs S. Dlxon felt that·the questoonnalre should Ье more broadly 
presented to the membership for their opinions. 

lt was agreed to consider this in timeforthe next meeting when ideas 
would Ье propounded as to for example whether 'Sport Parachutist' 
could Ье used for this. 

J.K. Liпes felt that iпformatioп had already Ьееп elicited from the 
memЬership. 

с) Statistlcs 
C.W. Port, Secretary Geпeral. had now compiled а full list ofall types 

of memberships for the year end 31st March 1987. 
This showed an overall fall in memberships of 5,800. ln the area of аЬ 

initio students there had been а drop, this year. of 6,700 people. 
Additionally he had prepared the figures for April of the current year. 

These were noted. 

d) Letter to Mr. Freeman 
J.L. Thomaa asked whether the Chairman had written. Не explaiпed 

that with the situatioп as it had been he felt that in everyones best 
interests the letter had Ьееп prepared, but as the пegotiations had Ьееп 
started it had been held back. Couпcil agreed with that decisioп. 

ln the meantime W.J. Meacock had written to his МР to say that the 
negotiations had been successful he (W.J. Meacock) would no longer 
need to take up the time ol his МР or the Miпister. 

е) Channel 4 Fllm 
The filming had been carried out at British Parachute Schools, 

Langar. There had Ьееп а slight proЫem iп that the viewing had been 
brought forward Ьу some two weeks. This had meant that the 'рhопе in' 
lollowing the programme had had to Ье conducted оп Scotlaпd. с. Gllmore had enlisted the aid of the SSPA, who had provided 9 
volu nteers to man the telephone 'phone iп' followiпg the show�ng of the 
IIIm. 

1t had been very successful in that upwards of 500 telephoпe calls 
had Ьееп received that eveпiпg, апd calls to the ВРА office had been 
steadily coming iп from Tuesday of this week. At this momeпt the ВРА 
was in  the lead with respect of telephoпe calls received. 

А vote of thanks was proposed to D. Waterman. the whole crew. апd 
to those at Laпgar hosting the filmong. 

А vote of thanks was also proposed to the volunteers from the SSPA. 
А certificate would Ье sent to the SSPA. 

1) Forelgn Natlonala 
J. Curtls felt that it was поt such а good idea that people coming iп to 

Jump shOuld have to рау f23.00. 
J.T. Croc:ker stated that if there was а proЫem then any claom would 

have to ье made оп the country of origiп. this would leave the club. 
oпstructor etc. ореп to claims agaiпst them persoпally. 11 was agreed 
that clubs could offer Р4 membership - 4 month unlimited jumping -for 
those wishing to jump from abroad. The Secretary Geпeral would 
circu late all clubs оп this. 

Sec Gеп 

g) Computer 
Mr. Mc:Farlane will Ье visiting the office оп the morпoпg or Saturday 

16th М ау, to add certaoп pieces to the software programmes апd would 
then Ье returпiпg оп the 23rd Мау to fiпalise these additions. The 
Secretary Geпeral. C.W. Port, would Ье in atteпdaпce оп both 
occasioпs. 

Sec Gеп 

ln the meaпtome the D.O. has onvoted а computer professooпal to visit 
the ВРА office to give him an appraisal апd overview of the office 
computer. 

ltem 23/87 • Commlttee Mlnutea 
а) Sefety and Trelnlng 
J.R.H. Sharplea, Chairmaп STC, preseпted the prevoously distributed 
minutes апd asked for questooпs and comments. 

Diac:lplinary Commlttee 1. J.L. Thomвs felt that the recommendatooпs of the Comm ittee should 
go out with the very пехt set of miпutes апd поt Ье left to go out at а later 
date. 
2. J.L. Thomaa felt that the Riggers Committee should have Ьееп asked 
for their орlпiоп оп the poiпts which had Ьееп made. These had поt 
Ьееп brought up Ьу а member of the riggers but Ьу someoпe else. 

There was coпsideraЫe discussoon оп this, and it was felt that оп 
future а short поtе should go опtо the STC Miпutes that there was а 
proыem which would Ье investigated. Thereafter а note would go iпto 
the next set of STC minutes with а full explaпatioп, апd the findiпgs of 
the Discipliпary Committee. All of these would Ье iп опе sel of miпutes 
апd puЫished together. 

The above was proposed Ьу J L. Thomas апd secoпded Ьу D. 
Johпston. 

Centre Bast� Break Tle 

Uпanomous 
STC 

11 had Ьееп suggested that the Associatioп could hold stocks ot this 
iп order to avoid large carriage charges 

J Curtis felt that as this was iп the Rogging Liпe, опе of the Riggiпg 
Compaпies shOuld deal with this. 

Т. Andrewes felt that this was поt ВРА busiпess апd that the Riggers 
or DZO's should deal with this item. 

А. Kпight felt that following his recommeпdatioпs this break tie 
should Ье made availaЫe as cheaply апd easily as possiЫe. 

Не waпted it miпuted that iп his opiпion the Associatioп was wroпg 
to have takeп the decisioп they had, that the Associatioп should поt 
hold stocks of this. The Chairmaп agreed with Mr. Knight. 

A.A.D. Report 
S.D. LamЬe had goven а prelimiпary report on the above. lt would seem 
that а service facolity would Ье пeeded at а cost of some LЗО,ООО. д full report will Ье availaЫe for the пехt STC. 

ltem 4 • J.K. Llnes felt that а Taпdem Master who could not cutaway 
should have his rating removed. Не asked whether any other member 
of the Council felt the same way. А. Knlght said that the Taпdem Master had atteпded, апd explaiпed 
that he had tried hls best to locate the haпdle but had Ьееп uпаЫе to do 
so. Не felt that the persoп had Ьееп completely о реп about lt. 1 n the епd 
people felt that the persoп had to Ье believed. The person сопсеrпеd 
was very curreпt. The above was re-iterated Ьу the Chairmaп of STC. 

J.K. Liпes requested that his concerп апd severe reservatioпs at this 
particular situatioп with the apparent iпaЫiity to cutaway, Ье miпuted, 
апd that his concern Ье brought to the attentioп of STC. This was 
seconded Ьу D. Johnstoп. 

STC 

Ь) Competltlona 
S. Everafleld оп behalf of the Chairman of the Competitions Committee 
stated that there had Ьееп по meeting of the Committee, but reported 
that the Natoonal Champioпship rules had поw been distributed. That 
the orgaпisers of the Cup of Champions (Seoul. South Korea) had been 
informed of the ontention of the Association to take part. 

The Secretary General, C.W. Port reported that to date no firm reply 
as to the venue for the World Champlonships had been received from 
CIP. 

1t has ьееn discovered that Miss Leming would not Ье eligiЫe to 
represent Great Britain. 

W.J. Meacock had officially offered the РРС as the venue for both the 
1988 and 1989 Natoonal Championships. 

Comp. Cttee. 

Rhine Army Parachute Association had put in an official request for 
the use of the ВРА video at their Championships, and thatJ.H. Hitchen 
Ье availaЫe to represent the ВРА at the meet. 

Army Parachute Association Netheravon had officially requested the 
use of the ВРА Video at their Champlonships,  and they had officially 
invoted J.H. Hitcheп to assist with the tudging at the meet. 

The Associatioп would Ье pleased to provide the vodeo to both RAPA 
and АРА. 1t was agreed to ask that the RAPA video operator Ье made 
availaЫe to help at the ВРА National Championships. 

Agreed/Sec Gen 

S. Eversfield expressed concern at the insert which had been 
included iп the rules for the Nationals. The Committee felt that they 
should have been consulted before anything was inserted into the 
National Rules. 

1t was telt that the Competition Committee should have been 
consulted prior to the insert being made. 

lt was stated that the insert was Ьу way of notiflcation for the 
competitors not Ьу way of а role chaпge. , 

lt load been felt that it was an advisory поtе to the competotors. 
S. Eversfield stated that standards had been set for the varioos 

dosciplines. ln Classics those who won came within the criteria, in CRW 
поt all those came within and thus а rotation team dld поt go. ln RW, the 
8 Way standards were so high that it could have killed 8 way 
competition. ln Paraski new criteria are being (ormulated Ьу S. 



Eversf1eld for future years. 
Не stated that 1hese criteria were be�ng cons1dered and would Ье 

formulated very shortly The Compet1t1on Commlltee was asked to 
consider minimum standard for entry to th1s years World Champ,on
ships. 

с:) Flnance 1 
J.K. Llnes, Treasurer and Cha1rman of the Finance Comm1ttee 
presented the prev10usly d1stributed m inutes of the meeting of 15th 
Apr1l. 

1. lncome Loaa 
The discovery of advance payments not 1ncluded in prev10us forecasts 
had increased 1ncome Ьу some tзО,ООО, 11 was therefore agreed to re
diSCuss the revers10n to the old type P6/Conversion system. 

ln llne w1th comments made at the Council meeting of 18th March, 
together with the new year starting prior to this meet �ng, the present Рб 
and sliding scale convers1on system had been retained. lt would Ье re
examined in two years from the date ot inception to see how effect1ve 
the operation had been. 

ВРА НО 

2. Loana to Cluba 
The cheque for the agreed loan to Border Parachute Centre had ьееn 
sent v1a the Treasurer 

3. Magazlne Advertlalng 
Th1s had been agreed Ьу Council at the meeting of 18th March. The 

1ncrease agreed and approved was to Ье 30%, the informat10n on th1s 
together w1th the new rates have now been sent out via the Advert1S1ng 
Manager and the Oevelopment Officer to the adver11sers. The 
agreement had nO\Y been made and this will Ье sent to the Ed1tor and 
Advertising Manager. 

Editor/Ad Manager 

4. Developmenl Otllcera Molor Vehlcle 
Tl)e vehicle acquired Ьу the Nalional Oevelopment Officer cost 

r7,800. Full intormation had been sent to Council. 
The cost ot the wording to go on the vehicle will Ье presented once 

the new logo had been approved Ьу D. Waterman, С. Gllmore and 
thence the members of Councll. 

5. Annuвl Accounta 
The Secretary General had re-written the 1985/86 Annual Accounts 

into the new format, thls had been copied to the aud itors who forsee no 
proЬiem. 

ln order to clarify the new situation, additional notes to the accounts 
have been proposed. 
6. Budget Summary 

Updated figures had been produced Ьу C.W. Port following the 
update ot the Oevelopment Plan Ьу the Oevelopment Officer. 

А сору of this was wlth the Treasurer, the only major change was that 
instead of а deficit situation а surplus position was envisaged for the 
year end 31st March 1 987. 

7. Market Reaearch/Telephone Faclllty 
This ltem had been agreed for funding Ьу Sports Council under 

Access and Oevelopment. 
There was some dlscusslon as to the best way to have this system 

installed. lt was flnally agreed that the greatest number of lines should 
Ье 3, with 6 unlts, with 3 llnes held ln reserve Ьу British Teleco m. J.K. 
Lines was rather perturbed that full lnformation had not been sent to all 
members. 

ВРА НО 

ln reply to а question from J. Curtls, J.T. Crocker stated that а better 
system was in fact cost effective in terms of labour used. The operation 
could then Ье monitored and in future it could then Ье seen whether 
additional lines were necessary. 

В. ВРА Operatlona Manual to CCia А.К. Butler had submitted а paper on the above to the Flnance 
Committee. at а cost of some !:150 every 18 months. 1t was felt that this 
was а service and the Comm ittee agreed to recommend thls to Council. 

ВРА НО 

9. Computer 
As dlrected, the Secretary General had produced а paper on tt1e 

current situation and also now had estimates of both tlme and cost for 
the additions needed for the ex1sting sottware programmes. 

There was some discussion on the subject and it was finally agreed to 
spend the !:125 on the final update of the sottware programme. 

Thls wlll Ье carrled out on Sat. 16th and Sat. 23rd Мау Ьу Mr. 
McFarlane and C.W. Port. 

Sec Gen 1 О. Lettвr Quallty Prlnter tor Computer А.К. Butler had submitted а letter to the Finance Committee on the 
above. lt was agreed that the present printer was poor. ln response to 
various questions the Secretary General said that:-
a) The staff would use lhe word processing programme. J) The printer would thus Ье used. 
с) There would Ье sufficient lime to get the intormation on once the 
present 'hump' of membership renewals was over. 
d) The cost would Ье !:295. 

11 .  Replacement Cost - Photo-copier 
А paper on th1s had been subm1tted to the Finance Comm1ttee for 

cons1derat10n 
The Comm1ttee agreed to recommend the lease of а new cop1es The 

Secretary General had managed to get the ma�ntenance cost reduced 
and was further d�rected to try to reduce the cost on the f�rst 5.000 
COpleS 

Sec Gen 

d) Development 
ln the absence ot the Chairman of the Oevelopment Comm1ttee, 

С. Gllmore, Oevelopment Officer, presented the Oevelopment Plan 
which had been re-wr1tten in liaison with D.T. Hlckllng. Together with 
this was а schedule of timescales of work and schemes for the 
lmpl ementatlon of the plan. Не had further made two ОНР 
presentations of the plan in order thal as many Council members as 
possiЬie would have time to see the plans in detail, and also to put 
forward any questions or ideas on the plan and its lmplementatlon. 

P.W. Rltchle due to career commitments has had to offer his 
reslgnation as Chairman ot the Oevelopment Comm lttee. 

The Council offered Peter а very heartfelt vote of thanks tor his work 
on the Oevelopment committee and very best wishes with his 
promotion. 

There was some discussion on this subject includ1ng the 
appolntment of а Chairman of that Committee. 11 was agreed to ask 
D. Hlckllng whether he would Ье prepared to Chalr the Comm1ttee 

There was also discussion on whom should Ье serv�ng on the 
Committee. 1t was agreed that Mra s. Dlxon should have already been 
advised of the meetings. 1t was agreed that the to11ow1ng should serve 
on the Oevelopment Comm ittee 1n future:- J.R.H. Sharples, Mrs S. 
Dlxon, D. Prince, D.T. Hlckllng, J.T. Crocker, J.K. Llnes, Т. Andrewes. 

1t was agreed that the Oevelopment Committee Agenda should Ье 
sent to all Council Members for intormation. С. Gilmore 

The Oevelopment Comm ittee is answerable to Council but the Plan 
has to Ье imp lemented and at а fairly rapid rate. The Cha�rman felt that 
the Oevelopment Committee had been delegated to progress the plan. 
There was some discussion on this. т. Andrewes thought there should 
Ье delegated authority. J. Curtls took an opposing view, he felt that all 
Council Members must Ье а parly to any decislons made. 

ln answer to а question from D. Johnston, it was stated that the 0.0. 
did not have anyone to help him, other than the office staff giving as 
much help as they possiЬiy can, maximum cooperation has come from 
the НО staff and the various Commlttees would Ье prepared to help if 
needed. 

J.K. Llne• felt that the 0.0. should Ье given а certa1n amount of 
leeway to do the job. This was re-iterated Ьу Mra S. Dlxon and other 
members. J.K. L1nes also felt that the Oevelopment Committee should have the 
autonomy to get the JOb done. 

J. Curtls felt that within the plan there was room for dispute and а 
possible formation of another Associat10n. 

J. Т. Crocker said that he felt that there was lillle of а d1visive nature 1n 
the presentation to date. Не also felt that the 0.0. and the Committee 
would make mistakes. but without try1ng new 1deas the AssociatiOn 
would not and could not progress. 11 was f1nally agreed that:-
a) Agenda to go to all Council Members in advance. Any comments Ьу 
Council Members to Ье notified to Chairman Oevelopment Committee 
as soon as possiЬie. 
Ь) As soon as possiЬie the Oevelopment Minutes are sent out to all 
Councillors. 
с) Council Members to consider these with the utmost expedition. lf 
there are any contentious matters then these must Ье put to the 
Chalrman of the Oevelopment Committee, who could then arrange tor 
that item or items to Ье referred to Council. 

Within this proposal it will give the Oevelopment Committee the 
autonomy to proceed. 

Proposed Ьу J.T. Crocker and seconded Ьу Т. Andrewes. 
Unantmous 

ln relation to the paper on the table any adverse observat 1ons must Ье 
submitted Ьу Monday 1 1 th Мау to the Oevelopment Officer С G1lmore 

е) Royal Aero Club 
J.T. Crocker, ВРА representat1ve on the Royal Aero Club Counc11 

reported on the last meet1ng. 
The Awards Night is on 21st Мау, the cost 1s !:22 per ticket and there 

are t1ckets left. 
The Secretary General would contact POPs to rem1nd them of this 

and in particular the award to POPs member Archle McFarlane. 
Sec Gen 

Wlld Geese - Northern lreland 
А letter had been received from the Parachute Association of lreland 

(Southern) in which complaints had been laid on the 'Wild Geese' club 
in Northern l reland. D. Penny, proprietor ot Wild Geese had replied to 
these complalnts, both sets of correspondence had been distributed to 
Council for information and consideration. 

lt was agreed that there was little the Association could do about th1s 
matter. The Secretary General was tasked w1th WГIIing suitaЬie repl1es. 

Sec Gen 
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ltem 25/87 - North London - С. Austlns 
Coггespondence had been received from the above and had been 

circulated to all Council for consideration and information. 
Following discussion the Secretary General was tasked with 

commc�nicating with Mr. Austins as per а draft letter which was 
produced and is attached to this minutes. 

Sec Gen 

"Dвar Mr. Austiпs, 
Your lett of thв 20th of April was placвd bвfore Couпcil at tls meвtiпg 

оп the бth Мау. 
lt would seem that as betore you агв dвtвrmiпвd to ргвsвпt а wholly 

oпe-stded tпat тассига/е view of the вvвпts that traпspired betweeп 
the Assoctatюп апd you. 

lt is deпied that апу duress was used. Throughout, Couпcil actвd iп а 
fair апd proper таппег. 11 you choose to iпstitute proceediпgs theп the same wi/1 Ье 
streпuously resisted. Апу proceediпgs that you issue сап Ье served оп 
this Associatioп at the above address, beiпg its registered office. " 
Yours taithfully, 
ltem 26/87 - Membershlp of ВРА 

Coггespondence had been received from Mr. J. Barron on the above 
su bject. This coггespondence together with replies from J.H. Hltchen, 
JNCSO, had been distributed to all Council for information and 
consideration. 

Mr. Ваггоn had said that he would send in а full report, but had 
attended the meeting in person to explain the situation. 

On the 24th September he саггiеd out а BASE jump from the Clifton 
Suspension Bridge, landed in the water, and received а fractured skull 
and broken ribs. 

Mr. McCarthy (also in attendance) said he has banned Mr. Ваггоn 
and informed the ВРА. Having heard nothing from the ВРА he then re
instated Mr. Barron. Mr. McCarthywas very perlurbed that the situation 
appeared not to Ье clear. 

There was consideraЫe discussion with input from every member 
present. 

lt was proposed Ьу J.K. Llnes and seconded Ьу J.L. Thomas that for а 
period of 12 months this membership would not Ье renewed and а 
written declaration Ье made not to саггу out BASE jumps again. Не 
should not Ье allowed to attend any lnstructor Courses for 5 years. 
For: 7, Against: 2, Abstention: 1 .  

ln  conclusion it was stated that i n  no way does the Association 
condone BASE Jumping. Every incident brought to the Associations 
attention would Ье dealt with when it arises. 

ltem 27/87 А.О.В. 1. Donc:aster 
А letter had been received from Mr. М. Harris in connection with the 

above club. This had been sent to all Council for consideration and 
information. 

The letter was noted and the JNCSO was tasked with writing to Mr. 
Наггis with а сору to the Civil Aviation Authority. 

А.К. Butler 

2. FXC Service Facility 
W.J. Meacock had asked Council to look into the possiЫiity of setting 

up the above. А.К. Butler was tasked with collecllng information on this so that the 
Secretary General could prepare а suitaЫe paper for consideration Ьу 
the Finance Committee. 

А.К. Butler/C.W. Port 

3. Magazine 
D. Walerman said that he was not too happy with the current pr�nters 

- both in quality and time. 
There will Ье а discussion with the printers over the next few days. Не 

asked that should drastic action Ье needed Ье had the authority to. in 
the final analysis, move printers. Prior to any move he would of course 
prepare costs for Councils consideration. Не was asked to ltatse with 
the Treasurer on any proposed move. 

Edttor 

4. D. Johnston spoke about an ai rcraft accidenl. lt appears that one 
potnt the investigators looked at was the question of quality of fuel, and 
also checked the parachute A/Cs fuel Stluation and documentation. Не 
just felt that people should Ье aware of this. 

5. D. Waterman showed the video of the Channel 4 film. 
The Council then retired into Closed Session. 

Date of the next meeting is Sunday 28th June at Bridlington. Time to 
Ье announced. 

s.o.s. 
Rigg ing Repai rs & Service 

Alti Pad Е4.00 Mat & Bag Е42.00 
Kit Bag ЕЗS.ОО Weight Belt Е25.00 

Packing Mat Е1 0.00 Logbook Holder Е6.00 
SPANDE�POLYCOТТON 

JUMPSUITS FROM §:55.00 
All items availaЬie in custom colours. 

Write or phone for more details 0602 892901 (24 hrs) 
SOS, 1 8  Marshall Road, Cropwell Bishop, Notts. NG12 ЗDР 

JUMPSUITS 
For you1· student or general purpose jump suit, made-to-measure н•ith excellent co/our range options. RW suits, 

netv and exciting Kestre/ design in tvide ,·ange of co/ours. All at very affordaЬ/e prices '''ith prompt 
manufacture and de/ivery. ' 

Please contact SUE or JOE FORSTER, Jump Кit Sales, 4 Dunoon Close, Rise Park, 
Nottingham NG5 5DH. Tel: 0602-277485 day, evenings and weekends. 

Leather & Spantex g/oves tvith ve/cro tvrist, mens & womens, Ыасk. brown or white, а gift at f.l � inc. р & р. 
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ParaG1tuts 

8cltools 

LANGAR 
AIRF I ELD 

NOTTINGHAM 

EVENTS AND COURSES 1987 
FеЬ. 9-13 A.F.F. and 
Маr. 9-13 Progression Courses 
Apr. 13-17 for all levels of 
мау 1 1-1s experience. 

April 18/19 Easter Bunny Boogie 

June 5-14 1 О Year Party - see 
next Mag for detaHs. 

OPEN 
EVERY Visitors 
DAY Welcome 

Phone the C.C.I. 

Dave Hickling 
0949 60878 

THERN SCHOOL 
HANO CИJDINO 

BHGA and САА approved beginners 
courses ot the right priCI! 
For detoils of how you can get the 
ultimate high write to: N.S.H.G., 
Clough House, FREEPOST (No stamp 
required), Sowerby Brldge, West У orkshire, НХ6 1 PW. Or simply 
telephont the office 9am to 6pm 
(answering service outside these 

Tel: 0422 834989. 

t7S 
LEATHER; MORE DURABLE 

ТНАN SHEEPSКIN BUT 

JUSТ AS SOFТ. 

FAST DELIVERY; 

CHOISE OF FASTENIGS; 

DYTTER HOLFS; 

PAТТERNED LININGS. 

М.НАТТА 39 KNAVES ACRE; 

HEADCORN; KENT. Т N ?7 9TJ 

Tel Об?? 891476 

INSURANCE FOR PARACHUTISTS 

WEST MERCIA 
INBURANCE BRDKERB H1gh St . Woflltюшne. N r  Wotvcrh,lll1 pton WV5 9DN 

Tcl WomhOt�rne 892661 (STD 0902) 

CESSNA1 82 
Parachuting Aircraft 

availaЬie immediately for 
permanent lease or sale. 

Rin� Alex on 
0747 81 1 767 (day) 0202 63 1 168 

(evening) 

Want to make а Static Line 
Square J\Шlp or an A'FF JtJmp? 

Telephone (0792) 296464 
SWANSEA 

CHU'tE CLUВ 
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ТНЕ COST OF А CLASSIFIED ADVERT IN SPORT PARACHUТIST WILL COST t2.50 PER 30 WORDS. ANY WORDS OVER 30 WILL 

COST ANOTHER t2.50. CASH WITH ORDER PLEASE. 

ВРА DOES NOT GUARANTEE EQUIPMENT BOUGHT AND SOLD THROUGH ТНЕ MEDIUM OF THIS JOURNAL. PURCHASERS ARE 

ADVISED ТО USE ТНЕ SERVICE OF APPROVED RIGGERS. 

Olympuв accessorles - 500mm/1.4 lens Е30, 28mm/3.5 lens Е30, motor 
drlve atlachment ЕЗО. 
Four Strato-cloud canoples ln Ыue/red/yellow, Е100 each. 
Red SST system wlth Strato-cloud (whlte), 26ft Ploneer reserve and hand 
deploy - complete Е250. 

contact: Peter Barlow 04203 361 1 ext 2215 (W) 
or 04203 4107 (Н) 

Two tone Ыuе Wonderhog contвlner, Crulsвlr mвln, Lopo Reserve, 1 RW 
)umpsult, 1 Jвnuвry bag, all good condltlon - ESOO. 

contact: Paul 01-57 4 7943 - 9 to 5 

Must sell: Мае Tracer plus Crulsllte Maln ln matchlng Ыue, llght Ыuе and 
whlte. Whlte Phantom 26 reserve, 23 )umps only- lmmacul1te. Must sell 
as movlng 1broad. Jumpsult and Protec thrown ln - Е1000 o.n.o. 

contact: 0626 - 53001 anytime 

Ready to )ump yellow Cruls1lr Squ1re (200 )umps, no mals, full mods}, ln 
Ыасk GQ Unlt wlth belge flaps. 26ft Lopo reserve (never used) all very 
good condltlon - Е600. 

contact: Keith Tween 0276 79440 

T.S.E. Jetstreвm, Ывck/ralnbow for Unlt slze mвln (pullout); with G.Q. 
26ft reserve -Е450. Strato-Cioud red/Ыack, great for 1ccuracy or ldeal for 
beglnners - Е200. 

contact: Frank Mallabone (0359) 41 759 

Student statlc llne, free fall and reaerve aaaemblleв for ввlе. GQ 22ft. 
steerables вnd 6m вeroconlcвls вnd 124 вnd Т 10 A's. All reвdy to Jump. 

contact: 0792 296464 

TSE Chaser, Fury Maln, Preserve IV usused reиrve, pull out, custom klt. 
Excellent condltlon only 57 )umpa. Glve away at Е1,200. 

contact: lan (0532) 663533 home 
430894 work 

Complete system ready to )ump - Llghtwelght Cloud (red/orange/yellow 
/whlte) ln Wonderhog сору (red/black wlth 124 - Е480. 

contвct: 0642 556834 
0642 585061 

Llghtwelght 252 Parafoll, all whlte, 200 jumps, ln brown and tan T.S.E. 
Chaaer, excellent condltlon - Е700 plus 
Llghtwelght 252 P1rafoll, all whlte, 500 )umps, ln Ыuе T.S.E. Chaвer, also 
excellent condltlon (one lady owner) - Е600 o.n.o. 

contact: John or Cheryl Smyth 01-868 4084 

Complete вystem ln mint condltlon only 65 jumps. Warp 111  pin pull in 
mвroon вnd navy blue, Fury m11n ln n1vy blue and maroon wlth Swlft 
reserve, never used. Complete wlth matchlng Symbolslв sequentlвl sult, 
packlng mat and logbook holder - Е1,400 o.n.o. 

contact: Bruce Scanes on (0202) 677311 ext. 369 

Flve cell Pвrвfoil (red/whlte/blue); Tвllвman Reserve (unused) ln 
mвtchlng 1985 T.S.E. Wonderhog (throwaway). Excellent conditlon 200 
jumps - Е500 o.n.o. 

contact: (0222) 464842 

Wonderhog System wlth 7-cell Crulsalr Mвln вnd в 5-cell Safety Star 
Reserve, ln very good condltlon, approx. 500 jumps. Must sell в.s.а.р. -
Е400 o.n.o. 

contact: (0242) 583049 evenings 

E.F.A. Paraplane Cloud and Protector (strengthened) ln mlnt condltlon 
T.S.E. Jetstreвm. Wlll spllt offers. 

contact: 0532 786785 

Rem1lnlng selectlon of complete 3 year old systemв. Crulsllte and 
Pegasus ln Chasers wlth Swlft squвre reserves. Aвtonlвhlng bargalnв вt 
Е595 plus VAT. 

contact: Trailblazers оп 0962 885522 ext. 4283/4269 

А 1 SKYDIVING 
��DUCK END': RECTORY FARM, ABBOTSLEY, HUNTINGDON, 
CAMBS. (076 77) 7065 

ISLANDER, CHEROKEE SIX, 12,000ft CLEAR A IRSPACE, 
OPEN 7 DA YS, FREE CAMPING, PARKING FOR CARA VANS 
PIT, AFF, TANDEM. 

CHEROKEE SIX 
AVAILABLE FOR DEMO'S, SHORT OR LONG TERM HIRE. 
CALL (076 77) 7065 COMPETITIVE RA TES, PILOT A VAILABLE. 

LIGHTWEIGHT HELMETS FOR SALE LIO + vА т 
ALSO DUE ТО RE-EQUIPMENT. 14 STUDENT RESEfiVE 
CONTAINERS, RECENTL Y IN USE L/0 + VA T ЕАСН 



Lool( for tfus symbo/1 +-+�+-+--i--t--f--lt--;1---f--t tt'$ your guatentee of Oua/ily Products and5ervюв, 

't's а wlnnlng tradltlon. The Strato Clovd Delta ls the first ram air 
canopy bujlt for accuracy competition. Many Ыg meets, incl\)d'"9 world champoonshфs, around the world, have been won with 
the Strato Cloud. Continuovs improvements, to the Strato Cloud 

lowed ot to keep up woth the demands of today's competitors 
and skydivers. For accvracy or for demo's you can fly the Strato 
Cloud Delta right to your target - straight, steady and staЬie 
:Тhе 240 square foot Strato Cloud Delta opens clean and reliaЬie 

Besides belng the ram-alt parachute technical and per
formance leader, Para-Fiite is also head and shoulders 
above the competition when it comes to customer servoce. Our "After The Sale" policy is the same today as 
When we introduced practical ram-air canopy flight to 
the skydiving world· The Customer's COMPLETE Satis
faction Comes First. Period. That has always been our 
poilcy and ot always will Ье, 

lncarparated 
5800 Magnolia Avenue e Pennsauken, NJ 08109-1 399 USA 
(609) 663-1275 • Telex 831355 



R. Becau е 
begin after open · ng. 

� 
Some prefer &ее faU while some others 
prefer flying under canopy. Some love 
both ! We made the 220 Surfalr to offer 
true pleasure after openlng, with а high 
potential for gliding and impressive 
flares. 

Then we made the Mini-Surfair for those 
wanting hot turns and very smaU 
pack volume in addition. 
lf you want а complete 
pleasure jump, 
add а Surfair to 
your skydive. 

One of our 
two 
Surfairs 
caters for 
your 
needs and 
suits 
your weight. 

ome pleasшes 

How to order: contact your 
local dealer or call or write 

directly to the factory and 
ask for Jean-Noёl (say 

Jan-Noel) for Claudine (say 
Clodean). 

SURFAIR 1 *MINI-SURFAIR 200(*156 
1 1  oznyton rip8top О.ЭСFМ hlgh1enael\y O.Cron pre-stnк:hecl, C88C8ded lines (*Кevllr oplional) P8CkwoUм. 480(*4201. 
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